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Devoted 
to kids 
l)evereauxleaves 
legacy of dedication 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston community and its 
schoolchildren lost a dedicated educator 
when Dr. Sharon Devereaux passed 
away April 1 O. Devereaux, the only prin
cipal Springfield Plains Elementary has 
known in its 12 years, fell ill last week 
with bacterial pneumonia, her family said. 
The news was a shock to the family, 
Sharon's brother. Richard Devereaux 
said. 

The funeral was at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church Saturday, where friends, 
family and fellow educators said goodbye 
to a woman who spent decades in the 
Clarkston area and left a lasting impres
sion on her students. 

"There was an outpouring of com
munity support," Richard said. 

Devereaux joined Clarkston Com
munity Schools in 1986 as principal of 
Andersonville Elementary after leading 
St. Benedict Schoo~ in Highland Park. 

Parents will remember her dedica
tion to her students and teachers, as well 

. as parent volunteers at the schools. 
Clarkston administrators were so im
pressed with 
Devereaux's in
teraction with 
students and par
ents at St. 
Benedict's, they 
had a difficult 
time asking her 
to join them, 
Devereaux's sis
ter Margaret 
said. 

"They hated Devereaux 
to take her from ..... 
that school because she was making a 
big difference there," Margaret said. 

"She was gifted in teacher develop
ment and working with kids." 

Leanne Moore, para-educator with, 
the SPICE program at Clarkston Com
munity Schools' Early Childhood Center, 
echoed those sentiments. 

"It's going to be hard to replace 
somebody so dedicated. She knew ev
erybody by name, she was dedicated to 

fAll/ltretlm 
Monica Denis 
engineering a 
bright future 
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Dr. Sharon Devereaux, shown with her dog Barney, M".n"c>nn 

and another SPE student. Photo submitted 

her staff. Those are some big shoes to 
fill," Moore said. 

"She always talked about how proud 
she was of parent volunteers or staff at 
PTA meetings," Moore said. 

"To see her feel such a sense offam
ily with the school, it's so typical of the 
type of person she was." 

Another connection Devereaux 
made with her students, Moore said, was 
bringing her Golden Retriever Barney 
along forthe school's annual Fun Run. 

Margaret said all the school kids knew 
and loved the canine and she remembered 
the children asking her who would take 
care of their canine friend after asking 
who would be in charge of the elemen
tary. 

Margaret remembered her sister also 
. as a wonderful host and most recently 
recalled a get together the two of them 
organized for a family member. 

"She did all the flowers, she loved 
that sort of thing." 

Devereaux was close to her family 
and friends and supportive of her sister 
Margaret, and younger brother Richard, 
the siblings said. 

Sharon was also a gardening enthu
siast and she enjoyed reading and wa
tercolors, Margaret said. 

Richard and Sharon each had a love 

of art. Richard recalled Sharon's unwa
vering support. 

"She was gifted as an artist at a yOtmg 
age and I emulated that," Richard said. 
"She was a truly inspiring human being, 
a cut above." 

Sharon Devereaux plarmed on retir
ing after the next school' year and stay
ing within the tight-knit community she 
loved, Margaret Devereaux said. 

"She loved her home and commu
nity. She told me how, many times, she 
loved the small town and the people. It 
was very special to her," her sister re
membered. 

Moore remembered where and what 
she was doing when she learned of the 
principal's passing. The mother of two 
was copying family movies to DVD. 
Moore was transferring the video of her 
son Nicholas, now a student at Sashabaw 
Middle School, at his fifth grade gradua
tion ceremony. 

"There (Dr. Devereaux) was giving 
a speech and it seemed so ironic for them 
to be happening at the same time," 
Moore said. 

Dr. Al Roberts, Clarkston Schools 
superintendent, said, "Sharon was a tire
less advocate for children and an excep-
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Helping 
a friend . 

Fundraiser nets 
$1,200 for man in 
need of new lungs 
BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A wally ball tournament for 
David Carpenter, who is in need 
of a double-lung transplant, raised 
more than $1,200 this weekend. 

The 1983 Clarkston High 
School graduate recently returned 
to Michigan after spending 12 
years in Florida. 

After several tests, doctors 
found Carpenter was suffering 
from t;J.on-specific interstitial pneu
monitis causing his lungs to look like 
a "snowstorm," Carpenter said. 

The disease is said to be 
caused by the black mold found in 
Carpenter's Florida home. 

Carpenter is currently living in 
Ann Arbor to be close to the Uni
versity of Michigan, where his lung 
transplant would take place if one 
becomes available. 

Carpenter currently has almost 
$500,000 in medical bills and is hop
ing the wally ball tournament, along 
with other fundraising, will raise 
enough to cover the costs. 

The wally ball extravaganza, 
which brought out about 40 partici
pants, was last Saturday at the 
Waterford Hills Courts, where the 
courts and time were donated. 

"It was a fantastic event," Car
penter said. "A lot of the people 
from the community came Ol.lt. 

There were people who went to 
school with me, who heard about 
it and camt: in from out of state. It 

. was good to see a lot of IQcal 
people that I hadn't seen in a long 
time. It was a good time. Every
one had a lot of fun." 

The next fundraiser - a spa
ghetti fundraiser with live music, a 
silent auction and raffles - will be 
held June 9 at Clarkston Eagles 
Aerie 3373. 

For more information, call 
Steve Carpenter at 248-673-3282. 

Sporls 
Meet ,theCI~rkston 
girls' golfteam 
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Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 
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unique individual. At Sunrise, our approach 
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Smash up on 
M-15, Dixie 

A three-car accident slowed 
traffic at the intersection ofM-15 
and Dixie Highway April 12. 

Oakland County Sheriff's 
Deputy Steve Mallado said the 
accident appeared like one motor
ist attempted to "beat the light" 
turning left from southbound Dixie 
and collided with a northbound 
vehicle. The initial northbound 
vehicle struck the car ahead of it. 

Mallado said victims sus
tained only minor injuries. 

Photos by Paul Kampe 
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Committee: tell us your police stories 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Good, bad or indifferent, the 
Clarkston Police Committee wants to 
hear what the city's residents have to 
say about the police. 

Are the taxpayers getting the ser
vice they want? What do they like about 
the Clarkston Police? What do they dis
like? How can the city improve its po
lice force? 

The committee hopes to get an
swers to these questions and more at a 
public hearing scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Wed., April 25 at the Independence 
Township Fire Station, 6500 Citation 
Drive. 

"We were charged with getting 
feedback from the citizens," said Charles 
Inabnit, who recently replaced former 
City Councilman Scott Meyland as the 
committee chair. "Obviously, there are 
people who are not happy with the po
lice department, and there are people 
who are happy. You have to find a me
dium somewhere." 

Before the city can find that me
dium, however, most council members 
want to hear from the city's residents, 
and have therefore charged the police 
services committee with gathering in
formation and presenting the findings. 

Although unavoidable personal and 

work-related issues of one member 
slowed the committee's progress dur
ing the winter, the project is back in full 
swing. 

Many of the city's residents and 
business owners are returning question
naires received several weeks ago, and 
the committee is reading and document
ing results. 

"I'm rather pleased with the num
ber of surveys we're getting back," 
Inabnit said. The council had received 
113 replies by Monday. 

"I think that's a very good response 
from the citizens." 

The city council agreed in October 
to form a committee of appointed resi
dents after a heated mayoral campaign, 
which Catallo won by 31 votes. 

"The last election between Steve 
Wylie and Mayor (Sharron) Catallo 
wasn't just about the police depart
ment," Inabnit said. "But. that's the po
litical tone that was' set' It was' a Close 
lace and the issue needs to be look~d . 
at." '!' ill' 

During his campaign, Wylie,. who! 
ran. formayo~. father tbap., .~~eki~g r~
electioh to his f.:9llllCil seat, ~ublicly said 
the city should examine the possibility 
of disbanding the police department and 
seeking police service through the Oak
land County Sheriff's Office. 

The move, he said, would shave 
about $100,000 from the city's annual 
budget and ultimately allow for a reduc
tion in city taxes. 

Catallo and supporters, however, 
contended that maintaining the police 
department was costly, but worthwhile. 

"I want to hear from the residents," 
Inabnit said. "I want to hear their expe
riences, what they're happy about, not 
happy about, what they expect." 

The committee will complie infor
mation and opinions gathered from resi
dents and make a presentation to the 
city council in May. The decision to 
make changes or stay with the status 
quo will then be in the hands ofthe coun
cil. 

E-mail the Clarkston Police Services 
Committee at Clarkstonpcs@ 
yahoo.com. 
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Incp~bent Bomier lDn.~g~. ~ ents the 5thAnnu~1..o 
exp,~t1ence to re-electlonbtd. "~::::1' . ',1.1.1'12 J' ii' 
BY P.J1CU~TODIO ' ' ; " '(OQr~il 'n,'I" . ;. .~ .. "~t 
Clark.Yton\'Ne~s Editor. : forUO lU / ............... V ........................•...... @I1..I1,,:.~·C g. 

!~~"2¥~lf::i;;i~i+,!~~ ~Jt~t.·C~;rtg (2)Ur c@mmurtit~ 
schools ancl;imhtary. ' , !' " . I' 

"Th~re .#re ,few nobler causes th~Ii i, Saturda~ April 21 2007 . i.' 

the edll;catio'l1 Qfyoung people," Bomler ' ; , ' , '\i 

said. \ ~9·00am· I 12i130pm 
"I br:mg ~. global view and local ~er- I· · Ii -: .. •• 

spec~ive,: I c;o~sider it a continuation of Cl,arkston High School Cafeteria 
\ 
I, 

servIce. ,. , , 

he1!~.oath~fofficeisSimilarinboth, FR,EE ADMISSION & PARKING! 
Bomier served on the Clarkston Board 

of Educatioq from 1994-1996, after be
ing ,.eleoted ~. fill the last two years of 
Trustee Joe l!elpem's term. In 1994, he 
deftrated cankiidate Karen Foyteck, who 
in turn defe~ed him in his 1996 reelec-
tionbid.. I 

aoth 'no~ serve on the school board. 
Bomier was ,appointed in 2004 to fill the 
seat'vacatediby Tony Miller, anddected 

Barry Bomier, incumbent 
Board of Educationnlembet,brings 
local and global e~perien:ce with 
schools and military to his reelection 
campaign. Photo submitted : 

in 2005 ;to a two-year term. This is his schools." 
first'ca~pai~ for a full, four-ye~r term. With the National School Bt1lard As-

The Olaip. priority in his next term sociation, he has met with members of 
would oe tre budget - managing re- U.S. Congress, he said. \ 
sources wis~ly for the education of chil- "We met with Rep. Mike R~gers to 
drett ' I ' discuss revisions to No;:Child lLeft Be-

"the :budgc;:t'is the hind." he! said. 
biggest by far," he ...------------'-------, "There was~ small 
said.: . : ; See ~pcoming issues of imp~ovemen.~, to re- : 

Statewide factors The Clarkston News and duce and re~lign un- . 
such~as a:deeHriing tax fun~ed maIJ$tes." 
base,\ increaf.in~ retire- www.ClarkstonNews.com : Bomier grew up , 
ment and: medical for profiles of candidates, in theiFlint~ea, and 
costs', and !l sJqggish and the May 2 edition for graduated:; from 
eco~'Omy! ~eans candidate wrap-up 'I, Grand Bl~Qc High 
schoQI distriCts, inc1ud- School in 1 ?~9. Hq 
ing Clarkstqn, must do went to West Point 
with less, he saii,i. Military AcadetPy and graduatCq ip 1977 

"qifficu~ decisions must be made," with a bachelor\of science degree in en .. 
he said. "You want a board that's edu- gineering, with concentration in. p~tionai 
cated\and u~ to speed, not just adminis- security and pu~lic affairs. He ~amed a 
trativ~ kn~'fledge, but also in the me- degree in history at University ~fMichi~ 
chanics behlnd that." gan-Flint in 2003~ and has been,pursuing 

Board members' responsibilities in- a master's degree' in tele~ommuniqationS 
clude providing guidance, direction and with University of Colorado. 
a plan!fo th~ superintendent and adn;lin- As an army officer,ht completed air-
istration, wijich then implements them. borne and ranger training, served ib. Ger- ' 

"We represent citizens and the chil- many with the 8th U.S.: Cavalry \Regi
dren of this i community," he said. "The ment and in Washingtort D.C. with the " 
legacy of a community is built on the edu- Pentagon. He was pUbli¢ affairs officer' 
cation bfits/;;hildren." . ,for Gen. Norman Schw~rzkopf dUring 

Boatd actions in which Bomier had a the Gulf War in 1991. I\Ie retired as a 
hand include\ transition to a trimester sys- major in 1992 after 24 years. , 
tern thi~ fall at Clarkston High School, a Presently, he works as progr~m ~an-
new transpo1f1:ation plan, and consolida- ager for military prod\lcts!with Michelin ' 
tion of ~ervices. .' : North America in Troy, d¢velopingillew 

Trimestel;s will make scheduling tires for up-armored Humvees and other 
classes ~asiet and more efficient for stu- military vehicles. \ ' 
dents, who must meet new state requite- His wife, Gae, is a special-ed;ucllj'tion 
ments. The transportation pllin will te- teacher at Clarkston Junior High ScHool. 
schedule; start, and end times at elem~n- They have two daughters, Courtney, a 
tary schd,ols to make busing more effi- special-education teacher at Lake Ohon 
cient. In consolidation, several purcllas- High School, and Whitney, a jlmior at 
ing and personnel services have been Michigan State University. i 
combined with other districts at the May's election will fill two seats on 
county le~el, he said. the board of education. Having four cian-
, "I sUPPQrt consolidation issues wher- didates is healthy for the com~uriity, 

ever they make sense," Bomier said. Bomier said. ' 
As a certifiM board member with He supports candidate Chdryl 

National, Michigan, and Oakland County MCG. innis to join him on. th .. r board. J 
school boatd aSsociations, he has imet "She knows the issues and h~s a 
with state at\d n~tionalleadersabout -edu- background in accdunting '- w;e ~ed 
cation issues. I ,skills like that," Bomier said. I '~ 

"The school board is the first le~el of Bomier joins challengers :[os~ph 
elected officials - we need to be Ivery Wauldron. Edward Pierz and Chkryl 
vocal with our state representatives'," he McGinnis in the campaign lor ~wo 
said. "We need strong action at the state open seats on the Clarkston B@atri of 
level to provide financial relief to Education. The election is May 8. 
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Over the river 
Plans again underway 
for Depot Park bridge 
BY LAURA COLVIN price tag about one-third the size of the 
Clarkston News Staff Writer stone bridge planned last year. 

The bridge is back, and if everything- John Hennig Carpentry, LLC, will 
goes according to plan the structure will handle installation of the bridge. 
be erected in Depot Park by Labor Day. "Actual placement shouldn't take 

The 40-foot steel and wood bridge any more than a week," said Hennig, 
will span the river separating the play- . an Independence Township resident, 
ground side of the park from the gazebo noting the bridge would arrive after be
side, a project long on the wish-list of ing manufactured off-site, 
some residents. Schultz, who last week began solic-

Although the venture was started iting donations to help fund the bridge, 
and stopped several times in recent wants to see it up in time for the annual 
years, one local woman is determined village Labor Day picnic, which will be 

. to see it happen this time. celebrated this year in conjunction with 
"It's a safety point for children," Clarkston's 175th anniversary. 

said Gini Schultz, long-time Clarkston "I'm starting from scratch," said 
resident and owner of the Clarkston Schultz, noting all donations from previ
Country Store on Main Street. "It's im- ous bridge-building efforts were re
portant to have access from the gazebo turned. "I started pounding the pave
to the playground area without going ment Monday. I'm optimistic and ex
Jack toward the parking lot. The bridge cited to see this finally happen." 
.vill make Depot Park even more fam- Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
ly-friendly." Friends of Depot Park Bridge can make 

Quick, safe access from one side checks payable to city of the Village of 
)f the park to the other, she said, be- Clarkston, Depot Park Bridge. 

,;omes even more i~portant during the Donations may be sent to the Vil
park's heavy-use times, such as Con- lage of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road, 
certs in the Park. Clarkston, MI 48346. 

The 8-foot-wide bridge will be a For more information contact Gini 
simple, classic design, painted hunter Schultz at 248-625-3122 or 248-625-
green and projected to cost $50,000-a 3062. 

~'" :~ ~ ~(' -~.",:.. 

The 40-foot-long by 8-foot-wide e will connect the gazebo side of Depot 
Park with the playground area. Photo by Laura Colvin 

. . . 

Andersonville earns Michigan Blue ,Ribbon 
Parenting workshop 
set for tomorrow 

Andersonville Elementary has been 
named a 2006-2007 Michigan Blue 
Ribbon School. 

After a year-long application pro
cess, the Clarkston school was to be 
formally recognized by members of the 
State Board of Education at the school 
April 17. 

Andersonville was one of 23 el
ementary schools to be named for this 
award this year. 

''The Blue Ribbon selection com
mittee chose this school as meeting 
some very tough criteria in delivering 

. quality education to students," said 
Kathleen N. Straus, president of State 
Board of Education. "This school, the 
teachers, students, parents, and com- . 
munity should be very proud of their 
accomplishment. " 

Established in 1982, the Michigan 

Blue Ribbon Exemplary School Program 
recognizes schools that demonstrate a 
strong commitment to educational excel
lence and significant academic success 
over five years. 

The Michigan Blue Ribbon is 
awarded to schools based on academic 
achievement, accreditation, school orga
nization and culture, student focus and 
support, curriculum, quality teaching, and 
family and community partnerships with 
the school. 

Winning schools must reflect and 
exhibit the many facets of a quality edu
cational environment. 

After the nomination was completed 
and sent to the state, a series of peer 
review committees make a preliminary 
selection of those schools they believe 
warrant a site verification visit. 

The review committees and site visit 

teams are composed of teachers and 
administrators from previously recog
nized Blue Ribbon Schools. 

To ensure a fair and equal selec
tion system, elementary and second-. 
ary schools compete separately on al
ternate years. Elementary schools 
were eligible to apply for the Blue Rib
bon award this year. 

"Michigan Blue Ribbon Schools 
are models of both excellence and 
equity," Strauss said. "To be recog
nized, a school must demonstrate a 
strong commitment to education ex
cellence for all students." 

Andersonville Elementary joins 
North Sashabaw Elementary, Spring
field Plains Elementary, Sashabaw 
Middie School, Clarkston Middle 
School and Clarkston High School as 
winners of this award. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will 
present a free parent enrichment pro
gram April 20 from 10-11 :30 a.m. at St. 
Daniel's Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive. 

"Healthy Parenting in an Indulgent 
World" will help parents build strong fam
ily ties, establish consistency, teach co
operation, and halt disrespectful behav-
lor. 

Parents will be challenged to exam
ine their beliefs about over-indulgence
do you give too much stuff, over-sched
ule, smother, have lax rules? 

The program will be facilitated by 
Sean Hogan-Downey, LMSW, LMFT, a 
pru:ent educator with more than 30 years 
experience working with families and a 
talent for using humor in his program. 

There is no cost and registration can 
be made by calling 248-625-9007. 
Childcare is available for $1 per child. 
Space is limited. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
4'p.fll.~11 

, Goodrich 

Horton Rd. 

M-15 Between Ortonvl1le/Goodrich 25.40% OFF EVERY Item in the tent! 
. 810·636·2201 Ortonville 

Mon.FrI9:30.6Satl0-4 Sun 11·3 (and It's all Cool Outdoor and Home Decor) 
'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * 
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'Dear, . Edi tor' (letters/rom our readers) 

Reporter should have checked officer 
Dear Editor: 

When I ran for Clarkston City COWlcil in November, 
I was well aware of the problems within the police de
partment. 

While not a political being, I was still very much con
cerned about our police department and the city in which 
I have lived and paid taxes for the past 40 years. The 
situation described by Laura Colvin was not imd is not one 
of the problems. 

. We became aware on Tuesday, April 1 0, of a column 
that Laura Colvin was printing in the April 11 edition, in 
regards to an officer sleeping while on duty ("Cops snooze, 
it's news," page 6A). 

At that time, the identity of the officer was not known. 
On Wednesday, ChiefThompson identified the officer, had 
a conversation with him, and had him immediately returned 
to medical leave. 

The officer in question had returned to work on Feb .. 
28,2007, with a doctor's release. No one was aware that 
he was on a medication for high blood pressure, which 
causes drowsiness. 

What bothers me So much is not the fact that this 
reporter wrote the column, but that she walked into an 
office through an unlocked door and the lights on to see an 
officer sleeping. 

She said, ''hello'' and left, not knowing ifhe was truly 
asleep or was suffering a stroke, heart attack, seizure or 
other medical distress. 

Why she did not contact the fire depaitmen! ot the 
city manager or try to verify his condition is completely 
beyond me. A Basic First Aid Course teaches you to check 
an unresponsive person and call for help. 

Instead, this reporter left, to save this tidbit of infor
mation for some future column, possibly leaving this of
ficer in peril. 

Laura Colvin has done this officer a great disservice 
by not reporting this incident immediately and seeking 
medical assistance. 

She was fully aware the police department had an 
officer out on a medical leave and he had just recently 
returned to work. 

She abandoned a fellow human being when it was 
very possible that this person could have been in a serious 
medical situation, not just snoozing. 

William M. Rausch, police liaison 
Clarkston City Council 

Ed.note: Upon her return to the office immedi
ately following the incident in question, Laura 
Colvin called the officer to check on him. Th(i oj
ficer answeted the call. 

Congratula~ions on high school musical ~ 
I :. • f ~ I I ; 

Dear Editor, 
Weeks have passed, and I'm still enjoying the 

memory of the CHS production of "Sound of Music" 
in my mind and heart. It was just spectacular! Every 
aspect was so well attended to ... the lighting, the 
scenery, the costumes, the pit orchestra and chorus, 
the crew and cast, choreography, and acting ... ev
erything. 

The efficient artistic creation and use of sets and 
lighting was superb. Kudos to the stage and lighting 
crews. The costumes were so appropriate to each 
character and situation. What a great accomplishment 
to the costume committee. Beautiful work! 

The pit orchestra, chorus and cast truly performed 
a wonderful "Sound of Music" - applause, applause, 
applause. 

The genius of the clever, well executed choreog
raphy provided good, inventive, adorable routines that 
gave achievable success to the cast, and delight to 
the audience. Praises to the dance instructors and 
dancers. 

The cast ... wow! What a strong, talented, group 

. : I't 'f',' I I 

of young people with great values, dancing and acting 
- all so very convincing (a goal of any performer). 
Bravo! Bravo! 

This show "climbed every mountain" to reach a' 
new height in high school musicals and in CHS the
ater history. It was just that good. 

Every single person involved with the production 
deserves praise for the countless hours of work and 
dedication it takes to achieve this excellence. 

The Clarkston commWlity should be delighted and 
proud that our tax dollars are helping our schools and 
students to make the performing arts program grow 
and soar. 

In my 35+ years of attending many, many high 
school (and other) musicals, this show ranks among 
my five very best productions I have had the pleasure 
to experience. My heart felt congratulations to every
one responsible in making the "Sound of Music" so 
very beautiful. 

Joyfully submitted by a fan, 
Bev Territo 

Clarkston 

Senior center project needs public's support 
Dear Editor, 

On Friday, Aprll20, 7:30 p.m, atthe Clarkston Middle 
Scheollocated at 6595 Waldon Rd., the University of 
Michigan All Stars will play basketball against the 
Clarkston Schools Faculty. 

This is a fundraiser for the Independence Township 
Senior Center. The cost is $3 per person at the door and 
will include such U of M athletes as Dugan Fife, Dan 
Jokisch, Ann LeMire, Jimmy King, Tom Timmennann, 
Antoine Joubert, Mark Messner, Ron Kramer, Derrick 
Walker, Scott ~eniecki, Phil Price and Doug, Skene, 
just to nanie a few. HatoldKrueger will coach this team. 

This fundraiser and others the center will have in . 
the months ahead need the support of our township resi
dents, and it is looking forward to the day when they can 

offer their services at a more useful facility. 
In addition to supporting the center through fund rais

ers, etc. I urge all our citizens to write the Clarkston 
School Board/and Superintendent AI Roberts and re
quest 'that some of the $6.5 million left over from the 
school bond fund be used to either build a new Senior 
Center on the South Sashabaw Elementary School prop
erty on Maybee Rd. or recondition the existing school to 
make it useable for all our citizens. 

It will not develop any more taxes and will fulfill a 
dire need in our community. . 

The money is sitting there not being used Let's put it 
to good use now. . .. 

Bob Brown 
Clarkston 

I Write a letter to· the editor! shermanpub@aoLcom, attn: Clarkston News 



15 years ago - 1992 
"Supreme Court showdown" Independence Town

ship voted 6-1 to appeal theircase against Clatkston cityhood 
to Michigan Supreme Court. Michigan Court of Appeals 
had upheld an earlier decision allowing the city charter to 
go forward. Clarkston residents voted Feb. 5, 1992, to be
come a city. Independence Township argued the state 
Township Act did not grant the right of villages to become 
cities. TrUstee Daniel Travis was the only trustee voting to 
end legal proceedings against the village. 

"Four items featured in June 8 school election" 
Clarkston area voters had to choose two school board 
members from among three candidates, and decide on pro
posals for "Schools of choice," 19-mill tax renewal, and 
additional two mills in taxes. Tax level at the time was 38.83 
mills. Schools of choice would allow elementary students 
to attend whichever school in the district they wished. 

"Senior, 71, hosts cable-TV country music show" 
Clmkston resident William Harvey Breeding, stage name 
Arizona Weston, hosted a half-hom program on local tele
vision. He presented portraits ofCOWltly-music stars, and 
perfonned music ofhis own as well. 

25 years ago -1982 
"Building slumps in 1981, but future is 

bright, says Independence building director" 
Building starts dropped 50 percent from 1980-1981 
- 38 permits were issued in '81. Reasons included 
high interest rates, financing, and concerns about 
the economy, officials said Commercial development 
on Sashabaw Road was expected to act as a "mag
net" for professional people. 

"Springfield says 'no' to Independence ex
pansion" Springfield Township Board turned down 
a request by Independence Township to annex 13.6 
acres near Dixie Highway and 1-75. The expansion 
would have been used as part of a proposed senior 
citizen village. 

50 years ago - 1957 
'" A Dip in Time' at Albion College" Clarkston 

area resident Dorothy McEvoy was set to perform 
in Albion's synchronized swim show. The show was 
to aquatically dramatize the history of the world, in
cluding cavemen, Egyptians, Roman soldiers, Indi
ans, Spanish pirates, Russians, St. Patrick and the 
snakes, and Joan of Arc. 

"Large crowd at 21 Club Dance" About 231 
boys and girls attended the dance that weekend. Dur
ing the evening, soft drinks and chips were served. 

"The Village Weathervane" Five Clarkston 
students earned superior ratings at the Pontiac Sci
ence Fair. Projects included "Honey Processing," 
"Solar System," "Telegraph," "Processing of Wheat 
from Seedling to Bread," and "Prehistoric Skull 
Structure." 

It's a bird, a plane, no it's Kid Toenail! 
It is a parent's job to worry about their offspring. 

You worry about their friends. 
You worry when they don't talk or walk as soon as 

other kids. You worry about the size of their head. Worry, 
worry, worry. Well, since little Sean Rush turned seven 
this past St. Patrick's Day, I have at least one more 
reason to worry. 

The other evening as I was walking past his bed
room door, I noticed he was practicing good personal 
hygiene, or so I thought. He had just hopped out of the 
bath, had his jammies on and was sitting on his bed. 

"Sean," says I, "I see you're filing down your nails. 
That's good. Sometimes when you clip them they're 
sharp, aren't they?" 

He looked up at me, wide-eyed and with the, "oops, 
I'm caught" expression on his face. .....------, 
''Uhm,'' says he, looking around to see 
if there was anybody else, besides me 
nearby. "I'm making them sharp." 

Making them sharp, thought I. I 
walked into his room, over to his bed 
and sat next to the mini-me. I must 
have had an odd expression, or one 
of concern on my face. (Though, I 
don't know why a parent would be 
worried about a seven-year-old, 
sharpening his toenails. Doesn't don't rush 
sound weird at all, does it?) 

Then he whispered, "I am gonna' 
make a sword out of them." 

A sword of toe nails ... 

me 

Then, with the metallic clink of nail clippers, he cut 
off the nail he had been working on. He picked the 
discarded nail piece off the floor, poked it into his cheek 
and nodded his head, "Sharp." 

He then took his "sharp" toenail piece over to his 
dresser and then looked around to make sure only he 
and I were inlnear/or around his room. Then he quickly 
put his hand with said nail in between some books. When 
his hand re-emerged it was I fulpty. In between those 
books wa.s the secret source of his power -- he had 
shoWn mbiJus supet seerefnail cache. . 

"I)n s~ving them, then I am g0!IDa' make a sword 
outo'ftheri'l and then ... " he went mto a round-house
like karate kick and landed like something out of a Bruce 
Lee movie -- crouching, anns ready to chop, legs ready 
to pounce, " . ; . I can fight bad guys." 

He then announced his superhero name: "1 am Kid 

Toenail. Hi-ya!" 
I suppose since I was the only other person in the 

world who shared his secret, he infonned me I could 
be his butler adding, "What's a butler?" 

I told him ... but, I worry and I blame myself for his 
martial art delusions of grandeur. Somewhere softly, I 
can hear the late Scatman Scruthers' raspy voice sing
ing a tune I know so well ... 

Hong Kong Phooey, number one super guy. 
Hong Kong Phooey, Jaster than the human eye. 

He s got style, a groory style, 
and a car that just won ~ stop. 

When the going gets tough, he s really rough, 
with a Hong Kong Phooey chop (Hi-Ya!) 
Hong Kong Phooey, number one super guy. 

Hong Kong Phooey, faster than the human eye. 
Hong Kong Phooey, he s Jan-riffle (gong!) 

My head is hanging with shame. My shoulders, slack. 
I am soooooo guilty. I taught Sean the words to that 
song soon after he was able to speak in sentences. I, 
his very own father -- er, butler -- poisoned his mind 
with the lyrics from a 1970s television cartoon show. It 
was cute then. 

Now all I can do is worry. 
Compounding my woe, is the fact that his Royal 

Toenailness has learned to ride a two wheeled-bicycle. 
Just this past weekend he rode round and around, round 
and around our drive way. He'd get up early and in
stead of watching cartoons, got dressed and practiced 
riding. Circle upon circle, each time faster, leaning closer 
and closer to the cold, gray cement. 

"Watch this, Dad!" 
And he would take one hand off the handlebars. 
"How's that? Watch this turn. I call this the 'glory 

turn. '" And he made a perilously (to parental vision) 
sharp turn. 

"I love riding a two-wheeler, Dad. Thanks for show-
ingme." . 

More guilt. 
And, sometimes while he peddled his little legs, he'd 

sing. "I love riding a two-wheeler. It is furl: Look out 
now. Watch out town., I am riding a'two"';wheeler, looK' 
out for Sean Rush!" " 1'1 ;,) . 

On second thought, maybe 1 shouldn't worry. Maybe 
it's really you who should be concerned. Just remem
ber, someday soon Kid Toenail could be cQming to a 
neighborhood .near you or asking to date"you! 'daugh
ter. 



" ner with activities and much more. The 
1£""""nt;;" Ya(rdress Of the event, which is 

. in. the Oakland Center, will be 
by Lt. Gov. John Cherry, "Who 

named the 2005 Conservationist of 

"""""o,",v) .. here are many events 
. . ." Earth Day, many 

and organizers think it's very im
recognize individual impacts on 

,.-.... :i< '.<! 

Get 'active with your", .. ,~ .... ,.= .. ,-, 

kids on earth (lay: . "' .. / .. 

average nO\ISell1< 

Pl~nt ~ tree or enjoy n-atu~'pl~e1ingy~e~~is," . 
an effective way to reduce greenhouse ga~es.r 
Tre&§';,ebsorb the carbon ~ioxide and cre\t;¢:~xy;' 
genfof'us to breathe. On.EartlJ DaY,,,vrnlufetoa 
par~fly a kite, ride a. bicycle, cleanup trash aUf>' . 
local stream or nature setting."r· ., 
.' Make a tire; swing ~ Have an old tire l¥i:t;l~ 
around? Objects that were destined for the gaf::. 

'4,281 ~ Number of 
. worldwide 

bage can be reused for entertainment'. "" 
Reduce, Reuse and Recycle ~ The three 

golden R's of Earth care. Demonstrate the cre
ative side of ordinary objects. Make a recycled 

':;flowerpot. Cut off the bottom of a 2 'liter soda 
.' . it and plfU1t seeds. Tout each part . 

and tall( about which products are 

2020 ~ Year that Mt. 
pletely gone 

9 ~ Pergentage of 
global climate 

1~ NllTY1r,p 

Consumers weigh 'fluotscent vs. incandescent 
, . , 

eFL's at the l()caiACE Hardware store. 
Robertson and his family have already 
put several CFL;s in theirhOnie to re
duce energy bills and to help the en
lironment. Each time one of their tra
jitional incandescent bulbs burn out, 
Robertson replaces·itwith a flew CFL. 
Photo by Laura Colvin 

BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

You may have seen those funny-look
ing swir~y light bulbs in your local hard
ware store or gracing the isles of Wal
Mart. You may be wondering what they 
are and what makes them so special that 
they cost a few dollars more 
than the traditional incandes
cent light bulbs filling your 
home. 

Those funny-looking swirly 
bulbs are called Compact fluo
rescent Light bulbs, or CFL's. 
Not only do CFL's look differ
ent, but they also work differ
ently and impact the environment differ
ently, as well. 

There was a time not too long ago that 
CFL's cost much more and gave off far 
less light. However, the CFL's currently 
on the market have decreased in cost tre
mendously and now give off the same 
amount of light as the traditional incan
descent bulbs. CFL's also have different 
hues, so if one seems too harsh or the 
other is too dim, there is bound to be an
other that emits different light, says Aileen 
Gow, executive director of Urban Op
tions, an East Lansing organization that 

helps people save money and the envi
ronment through educational programs 
and practi~al alternatives. 

CFL's ep1it less heat and energy than 
the traditi~nal bulb, said Gow, which 
means using less energy and emitting less 
energy into the atmosphere. So while the 

cost may be a little higher ini
tially, she said, it will more 
than pay for itself in the long
run with the energy savings 
and the long life, five to seven 
years, of the CFL 

Wal-Mart has launched a 
campaign to bring 100 million 
CFL's into American homes 

by the end of2007. The initiative incor
porates into the company's three key 
goals, said KOlY Lundberg, Spokesper
son for Wal-Mart. First, we want to be 
supplied by 100 percent renewable en
ergy, create zero waste and sell prod
ucts that sustain our resources and envi
ronment. 

In 6rder to reach this goal, Wal-Mart 
has created displays to increase the vis
ibility ofCFL's in its stores and also pro
vides many hands-on demonstrations and 
educational displays about the benefits 
of CFL's. 

CFLlS BY .. THE 
::: 

I'" , NtlMIB;ERS I' 
I. ~; 

If every Amencan home re-,' 
placed just one I~ght bulb with a', 
CFL, enough energy would"bet 
saved to light more than 2.5 mil
lion homes for a year~and preveptG 
gree~house 9!Ses"'eq~ivaleQ~ 
the emissi s'Ff .... i'8 0 
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Indep,en,dence abandoned the couple's' 3-year-old son, 
saying she did not wish. to care for the ".., "hi- child any longer. Thefa~erwas'advised 

, .L 0 wrts :' ,. ,' .. p. to contact OaklandCount)i: family court. 
Police ~ere dispatched,' to a gas sta

,,~.,April6A41-;~..oldmanliving, tion near S~shabaw Road and Maybee 
in the 5500 block ofParview reported,.a Road after the male driver of a newer 
12-foot aluminum rowboat valued at model silver'Grand Prix drove offwith
about $600 stolen from the storage area . out paying after he pumped $14.11 in 
at -his aparhnent complex. gaSoline. ' 

Deputies were seeking a warrant A 20-year..old man living in Indepen-
package on stalking charges, as well as ,deIice Township was pulled over after 
inalicious use of phones, after a 24-year- '. deputies spotted him driving a car with 
old Independence Township man repeat- expired Texas plates. The man, who had 
edly made threats and used vulgar lan- no driver's license, registration or insur
guage during a long series of calls to the . ance was transported to Oakland County 
grocery store where his former girlfriend lailand turned over to immigration offi
is employed. ' . cials after admitting he was an illegal 

A maintenance person at an Indepen- Mexican alien. 
dence Township apartment building re- A homeowner living in the ~700 block 
ported a door to the main office kicked of Fieldstone Ridge called police to re
in over night. port his home had been broken into while 

Sat., April 7 A driver in the Dixie he was out oftown. An 1.1nk:nown person 
Highway and White Lake Road area made off with a laptop computer, iPod 
flagged a patrolling deputy to report er- and miscellaneous items after smashing 
ratic driving by an approaching motorist. a basement window to gain access to the 
The highly intoxicated 17 -year-old female home. 
driver of the car in question was arrested Tues., April 10 A 28-year-old Jnde
andjailed after becoming violent and ver- pendence Township man was arrested 
bally abusive when she was pulled over. andjililed on a valid Friend of the Court 
The girl said she was rqshing home to warrant and probation violation. 
meet a midnight curfew so her mother A 40-year-old woman living in an 
would not lock her out of the house. apartment complex off Sashabaw Road 

Mon., April 9 A 22-year-old man called police to report an unknown per
walked into the Independence Township son· had been stealing from her DVD 
substation seeking advice on child cus- collection over a period of months. Some
tody after his former girlfriend allegedly one had also installed spyware on her PC, 

the woman.sai& 
Deputies-were seeking a warrants on 

several charges after a 29-year-old 
Pontiac man walked ·into . the Indepen
dence Township home ofa f~rmer girl
friend and allegedly made off wi$ sev
eral thousand dollars in precious metals 
after physically assaulting the 28-year
old woman and grabbing her phone as 
she attempted to call 911. 

Deputies were dispatched to the 1-75 
and Dixie Highway area after an anY)' 
motorist called to report a reckless driyer 
who nearly caused an accident. The man 
admitted to deputies that he was driving 
"kind of crazy." The driver was issued a 
citation for reckless driving, and several 
passing motorists honked and gave 
"thumbs up" to the officer as he spoke 
with the man. 

Deputies were dispatched to the 8600 
block of Sashabaw after the parents of a 
30-year-old man with a history of con
trollable medical conditions discovered 
their son deceased in his bed. The man 
had been at a local doctor's office for 
back pain the previous day, and was is
sued a prescription for pain medication, 
and 15 of the 60 pills were missing. 

Wed., April 11 A 43-year-old man liv
ing in the 7900 block of Perry Lake Road 
called police after discovering a Sirius Sat
ellite Radio stolen from the car's dash. A 
duffel bag cpntaining clothing was also 
missing from the vehicle. 

Deputies were dispatched to a hard
ware store on Dixie Highway after an 

[Attention Clarkston Residents] 

Nancy Crossley, M.D. 
Internal Medlclne/Pedlatrics 

Tim O'Neill, D.O. 
Family Pmctice 

Have we met? 

Dean Moscovic, D.O. 
Internal Medlclne/Pedlatrics 

Each year more than 50,000 patients trust the Clarkston Medical Group physicians for their health care 

needs. From infants to seniors, our doctors specialize in Internal Medicine, PediatriCS, and Family Practice, 
most provide same day or next day appointments. Our board certified doctors will spend time "Vith you, 

listen to your <zoncerns and provide medical expertfse to meet your health care needs. 

If you get injured or sick after normal office hours, you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 

Emergency Medicine phYSIcians, who provide the same medical expertise and supply information about 

your visit to your personal physician. 

Our doctors care about you - and provide the skills and services patients care about most when selecting 

a doctor - committed to Clarkston's health for more than 40 years! 

...... ® 

Pediatrics - Internal Medicine • Urgent Care 

employee reported the theft of two l~ge 
spools of heavy copper wire" valued at 
about $120 each. The woman told police 
ayoung man pulled into the store's fire 
lane in a 4-door dark green Bonneville 
and caused a distraction while another 
young man ran from the store with the 
wire and jumped into,the car. 

Please see Po/ice, page10A 
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Police 
Continued from page 9A 

Springfield 
Township 

Sat., April 7 Deputies were seek
ing a warrant on possession of narcot
ics after crack cocaine and drug para
phernalia were discovered in a vehicle 
driven by a 36-year-old Southgate man 
and a 36-year-old Trenton woman. The 
woman had a bench warrant out of 
Trenton and both had a suspended li
cense. 

Sun., AprilS A 46-year-old Spring
field Township woman was arrested and 
jailed on domestic violence charges af
ter instigating a physical altercation 
which left red marks and sman cuts on 
the neck of her 56-year-old husband, 
whom she married about a year ago. 

Mon., April 9 A 52-year-old 
Davisburg woman living in an apartment 
complex on Big Lake Road reported the 
theft of. pain medication from her re
frigerator. The woman, who claimed her 
physician would not refill the prescrip
tion unless she made a police report, 
said she believes her drug-addicted 
former neighbors took the pills. 

Deputies were dispatched to assist 
the fire department on a medical call 
after a 52-year old man replacing 
shingles on his garage in the 11800 block 
of Old Oaks Lane took a 12-foot fall 
from the laqder he was climbifig. The 
man was bleediilg from the head and 
complaining of extreme hip pain. 

Tues., April'lO,A:., 1 (j-year-old 
yout1t~#ting the. hO;be J,)f~j,ii~d]Jl': 
the 5200'blockOfHillsboro called po
lice and reportc;:d an unknown person 
vandalized his car while he was mside 
watching television. Police observed 
four slashed tires, a smashed rear win
dow, as well as a derogatory won\ spray -
painted on the vehicle, but also noted 
the young man several times changed 
his story about where and when the 
damage occurred. 

Compiled by Laurt;z Colvin 

Back cookin' 
221 B Baker Street returns after winter break 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For a taste of Europe without the 
passport,just travel north on Dixie High
way to 221B Baker Street. The Lon
don-esque diner at 10063 Dixie High
way reopened in February after a lay
off in the fall. 

Trini and Carmen's, a popular Mexi
can-themed restaurant, was to purchase 
the property, owned by 221 B Baker 
Street's proprietors Fran and Ed Avey. 
The Aveys have owned the eatery for 
nearly a decade. The restaurant closed 
at the end of September when the deal 
was being worked out. They are hoping 
word of mouth and advertising can re
coup past and new guests. 

"I don't think many of my people 
know I'm open again. I've been calling 
my last year's reservation book and I've 
gotten through April in my phone calls," 
Fran Avey said. 

"People have said, 'I'm so glad 
you're'back open, I'm going to help 
spread the word. '" 

The 1 ,3 OO-square-foot, non-smok
ing restaurant was reopened and now 
has a new chef, Tyler Ballek. The Aveys 
employed their children, daughter ~chel 
Rivera and son Matthew Avey, as the 
original chefs. 

"We wanted to start a family busi
ness. Our son and our daughter were 
our chefs for nine years," Fran said. 

"They added their talent to every
thing, and were just remarkable at main

-~taining a real good reputation for food 
and their service up front." 

Ensuring the restaurant is a family
run business, Ed is still taking care of 
any maintenance issues, while Fran 
works up front with the guests. 

As visitors likely remember, 221B 
Baker Street is .adprned .with. Sher:IQ,ck 
Holmes memorabilia. The name of the 
restaurant, Holmes' apartment number, 
as well as fo.od items, are based on the 
legendary detective novels. 

"My husband was a fan of the clas-c 

The interior of 221B Baker Street is modeled after-London, England, and 
features many Sherlock Holmes relics. 
sics when he was growing up. He in- likely to see the return of Mrs. Hudson's 
troduced me to Sherlock Holmes through Meat Pie, a nine-inch pastie. 
books and movies. When we got the "Northern Michigan made pasties 
building, it looked like a little country pub a household item. 
over in England or Ireland," Fran said. "It's not on the menu and there are 

"Thus the English-pub motif with some people waiting for it to come back. 
lace clothes. I never realized how specific some reci-

"Many people who have visited said, pes have to be." _ 
'Oh, this reminds me of a pub back The Aveys make 221B Baker Street 
home. '" available outside their regular hours for 

Fran described the menu as flavor- catering, Saturday tea once a month and 
ful and diverse, and 221B Baker street special events. 
is known for its chicken saute dishes, Once, Fran recalled, the restaurant 

The Golden Pince Nez,~br Lemon hosted a wedding :rehearsal dinner in 
garlic chicken, leads the trio. The Five need of foreign food to accommodate 
Orange Pipps (orange chicken) and the the South American bride and her fam
Study and Scarlet (Amaretto Chicken) ily. 
with Traverse Bay cherries has almonds "We searched everywhere and the 

web for Brazilian recipes and I finally 
came up with one from an old cookbook 
we have here,;' Fran Avey said. 

and spinach added to it. 
She has high expectations for the 

End of the Islander crab cake entree, 
which is soon to make the menu also. 

The Aveys like to incorporate Michi
gan products int~ their menu, like the 
cherries. While Ballek is working out the 
kinks of the rec,ipe, the restaurant is 

"There wasn'ta drop left." 
221B Baker Street, 10063 Dixie 

Highway, is open from 4~ 1 0 p.m., Tues.
Sat. The restaurant can be reached at 
248-922-9020~ '.' 

Clarkstotifaculty to take'ou All Stars Friday for s~nior ce~ter 
University of Michigan ,Nl Stars is 

set to take on the Clarkston'Schools Fac
ulty 7:30 p.m. Friday,.April 20, at 
Clarkston Jr. High SchooI;"6595 Waldon 
Road. 

Admission is $3 at the door. 
Teachers interested in playing on the 

faculty team should call Lisa McCoy at 
248-625-8223. 

Former UM athletes slated for the 
basketball game include: Mark Messner, 
All American Football and LA Rams; 
Antoine Joubert, U ofM Basketball, "Mr. 
Basketball"; Der,rick Walker, Tight End, 
Kansas City Chiefs; Ron Kramer, Lions 
and green Bay packers, UM Football Hall 
of Fame; Dan Jokisch, UM wide re
ceiver; Dugan Fife, Captain Basketball, 

broadcaster o'f Michigan games; Ann Baseball coach; and Doug Skene, UM, 
LeMire, Michigan Basketball, Women's New England Patriots 
International Pro-Ball; Jimmy King, To help sponsor the event, call Mar
"Fab5" Michigan Basketball; Tom garet Bartos at the Independence Town
Timmermann, 1970 Tiger of the Year, De- ship Senior Center at 248-625-8231 at 
troit Tigers; Scott Kamieniecki, New York the Independence Township Senior Cen
Yankees, Assistant Baseball Coach CHS, ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. Slam Dunk 
UM; Harold Krueger, "# 1 Coach of all Sponsorship: $100, Lay Up Sponsorship 
time"; Phil Price, UM Baseball, CHS $75, and Free Throw Sponsorship $50. 

1595 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville . 

(248) 627-6790 
www.omalleysgalley.com 

CJ Lawn & DrlV"iIIi ~.:: 

(248) 875-6413 

Licensed & Insured 
- FREE Estimates -

• Spring ..... "' .... ··LlID 

• WoodchipslT opsoil· Concrete Driveways 
• PatioslBrick Paving • Aalwork 

DISCOUNTS FOR REFERRALS • MONTHLY BILLING 



A spring maintenance check Is necessary ~n order to protect vehicles Inside 
and out. Photo by Kelly L. Reynolds 

Spring vehicle maintenance 
important part of car slife 
BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Spring has sprung and with the 
warmer weather comes a responsibility 
as a car owner to perform spring car 
maintenance. 

From salt damage to potholes, the win
ter months can really do a number on 
vehicles. ' 

Bob King, service manager at 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, says a vehicle 
should get inspected for suspension dam
age, and the spring is also a good time to 
look at tires, brakes, and air conditioning. 

"You'll always get a pressure change 
in tires that relates to temperature," said 
King. "The cooler it is, the lower the pres
sure will be. When the weather gets 
warmer, you'll need to change the pres-
sure." ' 

Iqng also recommends nitrogen tire 
inflation on any tire. 

"This has been available for commer
cial tires and aircrafts for years," he said. 
"With the molecular structure, the nitro
gen is less likely to leak out- of the tire 
and you won't have pressure-changes." 

According to King, nitrogen tire infla
tion also increases the life of the tire and 
helps the vehicle get better gas mileage. 

"People are worried about nitrogen 
because they wonder what they'll have 
to do if they need to add air," said King. 
"Well, it's the same as before. You can 
just add air and then during your next 
service you can have the nitrogen rein
stated." 

A full interior and exterior detail, in
cluding shampooing and wash, is also ben
eficial to cars overall well-being because 
of th~ damage salt does to the under
body and the interior. 

King also said that maintenance should 
be done periodically on all vehicles re
gardless of the season. 

"If you don't, you risk having a break
down, safety issues, increased rust and 
overall a reduced value of your vehicle," 
he said. 

Spring maintenance can be done while 
you wait and appointments can be made 
for full detailing service, said King. For 
more infonnation, call Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep at 248-620-4200. : 

SU1J1ffiercamp set July 23-27 
Clarkston Community Schools' 

Camp Inventionprogram, a weeklong 
summer day experience for children 
entering grades 1-6, is set for July 23-
27 at Sashab~w Middle School. 

The progriun is designed to inspire 
creativity apd inventive-thinking 
through loads offun, hands-on activi
ties. 

Children will participate in five age-
appropriate Vlodules each day, which 
include: , 

• Disassembling old machinery and 
using parts 1!0 make their own inven
tionsin the I Can Invent module; 

• Traveling around the world to de
liver secretjdocuments in The Wild 

~ Blue Y'Un4ettp.odule; 
, • Buildirig,ci>thmunication centers 

~to'respond,to!alien radio signals in the 
Tape Me:to} Yotii:Leader module; 

• lJ siIigtdr~h~ie"§cieiiceas'crime 
scene investigatQf.s in the Solve It: The 
Missing Inyentor's Log module; and 

• Creating mind-boggling new 
ga~es in tJie AMAZing Games mod
ule; 

The Camp Invention program inte
grates science, mathematics, history, 
and th,e arts in an exciting'environment 
conducive to learning. ' 

This year the program is being held 
at Sashabaw Middle School. 

Kara Lomazov, third-grade teacher 
at Independence Elementary, w~llbe 
camp director, and Dennis Klenow, 
fifth-grade teacher at In:dependence, 
will be, assistant director. 

Local certified teachers will lead 
the five modules and curricula each 
day. Enthusiastic high school and col
lege students will serve as counselors. 

The program fe,atures a loW staff
to .. child ratio, with one staff member 
fof' evetiy eight children. i 

'Registration fee, $199, includes 
snacks and T-shirt. 

Register before May 31 to receive 
$19 off;the basic registration price. 
Call 800;.968-4332. Registration is lim
ited to 110 children. Visit 
www.campinvention.org or contact 
Kalra, Lomazov at: 
10mazokl@clarkston.kI2.mLus. , 
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CAVA honoring youtn'· 
tomorrow at church 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
will be recognizing our area's out
standing youth at its annual Youth Rec
ognition Event to be held tomorrow, 
April 19, at Clarkston United Meth
odist Church. 

Youth nominations were solicited 
from Clarkston-area schools, commu
nity organizations and individuals. 

The purpose of this event is to rec
ognize youth who have made an out
standing contribution to an individual 
or an organization without compensa
tion for their time. 

Nominees are selected based on 
voluntary services; paid services are 
ineligible. 

All community members are invited 
to attend the 7 p.m. event. 

Any questions, call the Youth As
sistance office at 248-625-9007. 

With the help 'of volunteers, 

, 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
(CAYA) tries to identify the needs of 
the community and implement pro
grams that help school-aged children 
and their families. 

The organization is one of26 in tre 
county and is principally funded by the 
Oakland County Board of Commi's
sioners and administered and spon
sored by the Oakland County Circuit 
Court - Family Division. ' 

CAY A is sponsored locally by 
Clarkston Community Schools, th~ 
City of the Village of Clarkston, and 
the Townships of Independence and 
Springfield. 

CAYA offers family education pro
grams, school presentations, a 
mentoring program, a yearly youth rec
ognition event, summer camp, and skill 
building experiences for the youth in 
our community. 

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU LOSE. 
IT'S ,WHAT YOU GAIN. 

Obesity is a serious medical 

condition affecting more than 

a quarter of the u.s. population. 

One treatment option for 

obesity is bariatric surgery, or 

gastric bypass. The McLaren 
Bariatric Institute invites 
you to attend a free informational seminar about 
surgical treatment options for obesity. 
Program includes: 
• Review of Surgical Procedures: ,. Nutritional Information 

- Open Roux-en Y 

- Laproscopic Roux~en Y 
-LAP-BAND 

, • Exercise Station 

• lifestyle Modification 

, • Patient Testimonial 

, '. Interactive Displays 

Featured Speaker: 

"Harris ". Dabideen, M.D. , 
Bariatric Surgeon 

, To 'register for this 
, ' 

REE program, calli 
'1 ~877·McLAREN 

(1-817-62'S~27S6)!l~~ 

;'MCIA~N 
'BARlATliIC lNSTITt3TE 

< !' MclAf{£N HEAlTH WMQ 

5 WELCOME 
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Pool School 
• 

comlngup··· 
, 

As weather warms, pool owners will be slipping 
back the covers and checking the condition of their 
pool water. If taken care of the previous fall, the 
water will be in good shape. If not, it might be cloudy 
and green. 

Especially in those cases, chemical cleaning can 
be complicated, so Jim Bishop, owner of Poolmart 
and Spas in Clarkston, presents Pool School every 
spring. 

Students learn how to adjust the chemistry of 
their pools, to make them chemically balanced. When 
balanced, the pool will be clear and clean, Bishop 
said. . , 

"If the water doesn't look good, no one will want 
to go in it," he said. "We'll show you how to get 
clean, clear water so your family can enjoy it." 

Pool School is set for 7 p.m., May 2, at the store, 
5738 ,South Main Street. To register, call 248-625-
0729,or e-mail them at bill@poolmartspas.com or 
poolmartinfo@poolmartspas.com. 

Poolmart and Sp~~ has several new styles of 
swimming pools this season. The' store o'ffers 
Doughboy above-ground, steel pools, as well as hot 
tubs, full line of chemical treatment products, and 
accessories. 

Homeowners who want an in-ground pool should 
still come by, though - one of the latest trends is to 
dig a hole, place an above-ground pool inside, then 
fill around it. This provides an in-ground type pool at 
about half the cost of a concrete pool, he said. 

In addition to retail products, Poolmart is 
equipped with a water analysis lab and diagnostic 
center. 

- By Phil Custodio Jim Bishop, owner of Pool mart and Spas In Clarkston, will present Pool School May 2. Photo by Phil Custodio 

We want to invite you 
to try our salon and 

experience for yourself 
why we are the best salon 

in Oakland County! 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILAB 

. -.' 

ee, D.O., P .C. 
. /.' ·Eellowship Trained 

. Qrtl1opedic Surgery 

-

... b .... 's s •••• b~n. lor ••• ryon • 
jn jb. ,Class~'j.ds' 

Grandpa sold his sailboat in the classifieds ... 
Mama found the missing.piece for her china set .. . 
~apa bought a great used car in the classifieds .. . 

Little Brother traded his baseball cards for a guitar .. . 
.. _ ~-Board ... C,ertifi.e.d .... _,._ .. ___ Big Brother found an awesome set of free weights .. . 

';;PhJsfdaffJdFthe y' ear 2001 :, ,~, Cousin Bitrfound a' ~reatapartmentin the:$ssifieds .. . 
1 Big Sister found a great ne'w'j'ob in'theda·ssifieds .. . 

'i~!~.". "4:, '~I.",i~t. an,·,._"t_ .. ,n.",.·'I: •. tjtn·~ ,.I1,ca ... , I--Profes,sor of .... "~ .. ;:;!,";;,.,~,' .. , . , .... ~ .. !m:rm~,. ~ ~~-'1:il}. ;.r~- ',~''hJ::: "~'!tl,.·"''''1 >AuntSue found a dining room tabl.e.J~t/:le-ctassifieds ... 
Orthopedics MIchigan .State Univer~ity., . .. . '< .. ' 

- ADDITIONAL LOC6IJO:H .'''~. ,.. 

IDqe (@xfnrlt teUlter 
666 S. Lapeer., Oxford 

248-628-4801 

IDqe Ollurkstnu Nems 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

248-625-3370 



Best Real Estate Company 

Best Realtor 

Best Pharmacy 

Best Dry Cleaner 

Best Gas Station 
. " .. :~. ',". ~ ,;~ 

Best Auto Repair Shop 
", .. ;~' .. -

Best Customer Service 

. Best place to Exercise 

Best Florist . 

Bist bance scliOol 

. . Bist cBi/PUb 

-Best .R~staurant 
: ",' 

·NAMB: 
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Diplomacy aside, everyone has their favorites, 'and we _ 
want to know who yours are. We're asking readers to fill 
us in on their area favorites, from dining and entertainment 
establishments,' to food and local services. To add your 
votes to this year's poll, just fill out the form below and 
send it to us postmarked by May 12, 2007. To thank you 
for your participation, your name will automatically be 
entered into a random drawing to win one of three prizes: 

PRIZES: 
First Place 
Second Place 
Third Place 

$100.00 
$50.00 
$25.00 

GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIELD OR . 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS OF YOUR CHOICE. 

Contest Rules: 
1 . One ballot per envelope 
2. You can vote as many times as you want (with newsprint ballots -- copies not 

accepted), your name will be entered into ran.dom drawing only once. 
3. 12 Category minimum must be voted on 
3. Must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their 

immediate families are not eligible 
4. Entries must be postmarked by May 12, 2007. 
5. Ballot entry winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of judges are 

final 

Mail ballot to or Drop Off at 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston MI 48346 

Best Breakfast 

Best Coffee 

Best Grocery Store 

Best Waiter IWaitress 

Best Photographic Studio 

Best Community Newspaper 

Best bay Care Provider 

Best HairSalon/Barbershop 

; Best":Ramburger 

Bist Tanniftg ailOn, 

" .' ".. ./ I:' 

--------~--------------,. 

. ", . 

Best Gift Shop 

Best Chiropractor 

Best Auto Body Shop 

BestPhysiciari 

. Best Pla~~Jo riank 

.' ·.Best 'Auto Wash 

Best· [1IIlas~apjr 

B8St luto dealership 

BiSt Insurance Agent 

Blst dintistlOrthodontist 

~i • PHONE#: ______ ~ __ ~~ ____ _ 
Good luck a1,Ul 

thanks for your participation. 
\ ~ . 
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Clarkston's Mike Maguire earned the school its first individual state wrestling 
championship since 2004. Below, wrestling coach Joe DeGain hands off the 
regional championship trophy. Photos by Paul Kampe 

an ens, 
nearly 25 points per game for the 
Wolves in their 21-4 season, which 
reached· the state quarterfinals. 
Owens Is comitted to play for 
Ashland University next year. Tay
lor Turner, at left, led the Wolves 
on the ice. 

WOL ," .' ,'" :. 



-1······5· "'~' .-:..c- .', • • -; ,: 
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Clockwise fro~ left: Julie Gillespie and the Wolves had some ~Igh-flylng times 
this season. Hannah Wolf was a state champion on the slopes and was part 
of a talent-laden girls' squad. Phil Voorheis swims In the 100-yard butterfly 
event. The talented young team will be back next season to accomplish more 
personal and team feats. Congratulations to all our Clarkston winter sports 
teams from The Clarkston News and our sponsorsl. . , .... ," .. ~ 
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Local volunteer 
leadingefforl 
to fight cancer. 

Sherry Schaffert of Clarkston is the auction chair
person for:the Man & Woman of the Year committee, 
Michigan Chapter of The Leukemia & Lyinphoma So
ciety. 

Schaffert became involved with the society after 
her father was diagnosed with a blood cancer. She has 
participated in many fundraising campaigns. 

. As auction chairperson, Schaffert recruits unique 
auction items from businesses throughout the area, for 
auction at the Grand Finale. Beginning with a Kickoff 
Celebration March 29, candidates are raising funds over 
10 weeks to benefit the society. 

Every dollar raised counts as one "vote." The male 
and female candidates with the most "votes" will be 
awarded the title of2007 Man & Woman of the Year at 
a Grand Finale Celebration onWednesclay, June 6, at 
the Dearborn Inn. 

Candidates compete in honor of the society's Boy 
& Girl of the Year, local children who are survivors of 
blood cancers. 

For more infonnation on how to donate items for 
the silent auction or to attend the event, contact Schaffert 
at 248-894-9202. 

She also serves as the co-chairperson for the Team 
Recruitment Committee for Metro Detroit's Light The 
Night Walk. 

Light The Night is an evening walk and fundraiser 
held annually in communities across the country. It com
memorates lives touched by blood cancer, and support 
blood cancer research and patient services. 

The evening is also a community celebration, with 
music, refreshments and family activities. This year's 
walk in Metro Detroit will be held on Friday, Sept. 28, 
at Memorial Park in Royal Oak. 

Approximately 747,000 Americans are battling leu
kemia, lymphoma and myeloma. During the Light The 
Night Walk, family, friends, and teams of co-workers 
walk together in twilight holding illuminated balloons, to 
draw attention to the need to fmd cures and provide 
families with ongoing care arid support. 

"Leukemia, lymphoma and myeloma strike all ages," 
said Laura Dodd, director of special events of the 
society's Michigan Chapter. "Whether you're young or 
old, male or female, black or white - blood cancer 
doesn't discriminate. We are looking forward to an
other successful fundraising season and are grateful to 
the volunteers who are lending their support." 

To volunteer, or for more infonnation about Light 
The Night, contact the Michigan Chapter of The Leu
kemia & Lymphoma Society at.~48-582-2900 or visit 
www.LLS.org. ,.-,:.~. 

. .,". 

. . ~ " ':i.:j·~·.~~·:~· 

Financial .. ·Workshop 
set today, tomorrow 

.. 1", 

"Senior Financial SurviYm'·~ W4>rkshop is set fQr 4 
p.m.;ApriJ .IS:-19, at Mo~~in )ack's in Auburn Hills. 

During the presentation, Daniel~g, certified ~-' 
nior a"vjsor wfth Daniel Krug & Associates, will focus 
on' chBnenges facing retirees' today, including how to 
proteCt assets from catastrophic illness and nursing 
homes;' how to~ow.er orclimjnatetaxes on social secu
rity, interest .in~oiiie. an~ cap~ta1· gains; ways retirees 
can irierease tbtU' speridableincOme; bow.to avoid pro-.~ 
bate, ~s,lawsuits ~d legal.issues; and'h0l! .retirees 
can effectively benefit ftommarket-growth Without risk 
~d sbelteripg 401(k) and UM ~Vings. 
' .. , ..,The';\y'p~.·.·wilr~alsoi~ludc:·inf~tion . on". 

. Medicaidi~tax~)ivmgwiUsancltPO'wet~,()e 
attorney. : '. ' ." 

The workshop is free _ .dinner will be.provided, , 
but ~ating is limited .. Reservations' are 'required and 
can be nmde by calling. SOO-:S) ()"2072, RSVP code 
201097. 'Mountain Jack's is located at 145) North 
Opdyke R(J8d·in:Auburn'Hills. 

We maybe chaJ~g'9urname, but ydu'll find 
the same .frieifal~.~~taff andknowledgal?l~., 
doctors wh~liave"'c livin~inand serving' 

[e:f)a~st. ,15:,~~ars. 
.. ' > .:~, " , 

*.'1· ·:c 2":' ·: .. ·.........p.:o ..... . 
".~~i!~ ... 



I Iris 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston girls' golf 
team, after an eighth-place fin
ish in the state look to make 
good on their last season, played 
in the spring. The golfers will 
be moving to the fall in 2007-
'08, while the boys' golf team 
will move to the spring. 

Coach Larry Sherrill will 
have a young team this year, 
anchored by third-y,ear varsity 
players Ashley Blanc and fel
low junior Minjoo Lee. 

"I'm going to expect a lot. 
They have all the experience. 
They know what it'slike ... and 
they understand that. They're 
showing the girls' examples," 
Sherrill said. 

"That's why it's going to be 
important for the other girls to 
co.me alo.ng quickly to make a 
strong team." 

The team Will be relying on 
Lee early on, Sherrill said, be
cause beside her and Blanc, the 
remainder of the team· is_ new 
to. the varsity'1"6velThe"2006 
Wo.lves team had six players on 

111111.1 
the roster with at least one year 
of varsity experience. 

"We have a lot of potential, 
but it depends on what we do in 
the next couple of weeks," 
Sherrill said during pre-season 
practice. 

Last year's second-place 
OAA team made it to the state 
finals with a concentrated team 
effort, without a superstar. The 
same is n~eded this seaSon, ; 

,Sherrill sai&; ,;' 
The girls got a late start be

cause of less than favorable 
weather conditions. 

. "That'-s the problem )Vith 
. spring 12ractices, but everyone is' 
in the same boat," Sherrill said. 
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"You can only do so much, 
but we're fortunate to have a 
dome like (Mulligan's), because 
you can't duplicate any outdoor . 
conditions. " 

Blanc, Minjoo Lee, Jessica Lazoen, Michelle Lee, Christine Seiple, 

The season switch, handed for the girls because serious 
down by' the Michigan High players will be playing during the 
School Athletic Association two summer, but it will hurt the boys. 
weeks ago, will be helpful to the It's tough to get (players) out on 
girls, Sherrill said, but harmful to ~ the coUrse.s (in the spring)." 
the boys. The nearly year-and-a-half-

"The level of play will go up long layoff for the boys could be 

Kelly Santo and Jenny Fuller. Photo by Paul Kampe 

detrimental also, he said, but 
things should work themselves 
out. 

"After we do it for 2-3 
years, it wo.n't be any big. deaL 
It's just that first-year adjust
ment," Sherrill said. 

Their first match was 
scheduled fo.r Tuesday at Roch
ester. April 24, the girls will go 
to the Oakland County Tourna
ment at Po.ntiac Country Club. 
Their first ho.me meet at is April 
26 at 3 :20 p.m. at Oakhurst. 
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F easabUity study would h~lp 
township and city solve issues 

Before the rhetoric gets too loud, 
let's tum down the volume and exam
ine what the consolidation for Clarkston 
is really about. 

A complete consolidation could save 
, up to $300,000 a year in property taxes 

for the entire commu-· 
nity. That's $300,000 
every year or over a: 

, million dollars in less 
than four years. 

In addition, the 10 
percent surcharge to. 
city residents would be 
eliminated, as well as 
the 10 percent sur~ 

sharing our resources, I believe govern
ment should be in the busiuess of pro
viding services, not selling them. 

It is a slippery slope for one gov
ernmental entity to sell services to an
other. At some point, just as in business, 
you have to ask, is there a need for the 
middleman? 

It is ndt at all clear that because city 
residents Pay the same millage as town
ship resid~nt, even with the 10 percent 
surcharge, that they are paying the same 
amount as township taxpayers. 

No service or program is. fuBy 
funded by its designated millage. 

Correction 
Everest Academy student Alex Cousins, at left, was m!sldentlfled' in the 
April 11 edition of The Clarkston News. Cousins ,stands with classmates 
Madeline Allard, Jackson Stowe, Kaltlln Boncore, Sarah Stafford and Emily 
Eicher. They all tied for first place In . Everest's Catechism Contest April 4. charge on water fees~ L-___ ---I 

Finally, the com-

As ap.y business owner knows, ev
ery enterprise has start-up costs, long
term commitments, supervision' costs, .. t----------------------------t 

munity would put itself first in line for 
additional revenue from the state under 
the governor's proposed state-shared 
revenue plan. 

At this point, all that the township 
has proposed is to ,take advantage of 
Oakland County's program to conduct 
a "free" feasibility study. Under this pro
gram, the county will pay an indepen
dent auditor to review not only consoli
,dation, but an examination of the cur
rent sharing of resources to determine 
whether greater efficiencies can be ob-
tained. . 

The township's 10 percent sur
charge would also be reviewed to de
termine if it is fair and equitable for both 
communities. There is no charge or ob
ligation for the feasibility study. 

While the focus has been on con
solidation, the feasibility study would re
view and provide valuable data and in
sight into the issue of sharing resources. 

I have said all along that the town
ship has no power nor a willingness to 
force a consolidation on the city resi
dents. 

However, both entities have an ob
ligation to review ~e current relation
ship of sharing oUr resources. 

In my vi~, co~li~tionis nothing 
more than the far,~ndo:fthe shared re
source spectrwil.ln otber words, con
sOlidation is anothe, way to say we have 
100 percent shared"resources. 

'The free feasibiiitY'study will help 
both commuriities,tvaluate the most ef
ficient and advantageQUs means to share 
our resources. ,. 

While I agfee ~e should look into 
I ." 

(NICHOLS 
HEATING 1ft COOLING 

, 623-6628 

healthcare ~osts, and the legacy costs 
of post-retirement benefits~ 

When the township sells services, it: 
assumes the risks and' obligations of 
these costs, which the purchaser of the 
services does not necessarily incur. We, 
have an obligation to make sure every- ; 
one is paying their fair share. 

We need a professional review of 
whether "all" of these costs are being , 
fairly shared by both communities. 

Determining what to charge or what 
credit to give for a shared' resource is 
always difficult, particularly when deal
ing with neighbors and friends. 

As elected officials, however, we 
have an obligation to our taxpayers and 
the taxpayers of the future to make sure 
that they are paying only for the.ser
vices they receive and not subsidizing 
or overpaying another entity. 

This is true for both. the township 
and city officials. 

While consolidation and obtaining 
greater efficiencies are much talked 
about in government, it lacks foresight 
to simply say "not in my backyard!' . 

Finally, no matter what we do, we 
must recognize the uniqueness, history,. 
and independence of Clarkston. 

The: application to the count;y forthe 
feasibility study, specifically. requests 
that, legal' alternatives be examined to 
~tain,the city's independence and still 
obtain tlie tax benefits. 

A compromise may be available 
which wiUbenefit both communities. It 
starts with the "free" feasibility study. 

Dan Kelly is a trustee with the In
dependen~e Township Board. , 

Fenced lanlaCClsslbl1lll ' 
PIOMPT SERVICE 

* * * ~. * * * * * * 
FREE ESDMATES 

248·620·2122 SENIOR CITIZEN 
.,. RATES' iC 

~ ... 

COMMERCIAL iC 
. &.r r 

'. ~'" ·,Rf5IDENTrAL 
121:Years of' Trusted Busi"'ess·iC 
t,~~! ...' ....-

, ;lSNU1H'SDiSPOSAL'J iC 
i . AND· RECYCLING 

iC 5790 Terex • P.C)'jBox 125,· ,Clarkston, MI 48347 iC 
Ph:re:248.625~5470 
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Lessonsleamed about U.S. 
On a recent sunny afternoon in 

Washington D.C., my internship super
visor and I took a taxi to Capitol Hill for a' 
meeting. 

Along the way, 
an Ethiopian cab 
driver reminded a 
young intern from 
Clarkston, Michigan 
why the United 
States is a great 
country. 

"There's no 
place like America," 
she began. 

My supervisor 
responded, but I si
lently agreed, considering my surround
ings as we sped toward our destination. 

At that time, I had lived in the Dis
trict of Columbia for little more than a 
month, so all the attractions of the city 
were still new to me. 

Filled with etlmic diversity, Washing-

ton is truly. a microcosm of the entire 
world It's a tourist's dream. 

Historic buildings and monuments 
commemorate a riqh heritage and affirm 
a strong national pride. Foreign embas
sies house diplomats from countries 
across the globe. 

Museums are: detailed, streets are 
alive, and restaurants are satisfying. 

My internal agreement with the cab 
driver's assertion was also influenced by 
several personal experiences. 

As a member of a Calvin College 
group studying in the nation's capital, I 
had already toured famous sites like the 
Library of Congress, the U.S. Supreme 
Court, and the Pentagon. I watched 
President Bush board Marine Onean the 
White House lawn one moming. 

I also sat next to Secretary of State 
Condoleezza Rice in achUICh service and 
had spoken with actor Kiefer Sutherland, 
Jack Bauer of Fox's 24, at an indepen-, ! 

Please see t.esson on page 21A 

Your FREE burial benefits 
Call for an informative brochure today! 

248.625.5231 
Lewis E. 'Wint & Son Funeral Home 

5929 S. M' St.· Clarkston, MI 48346 The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Clarkston Aller &1 Asthma, P.C. 
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.: Hayfever 
• Asthma 
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.; Eczema' Hives . 
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• 'Food allergy I . 

• 'Insect allergy 
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Girls Rock University graduates first class 
BY PAUL KAMPE girls didn't have to commute, there was no stress, and she said. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer the financial commitment from parents was far less, Gina, who has played for four years, will be in much 

For young girls hoping to take their basketball skills Pieh said. better condition to tryout for middle school and junior 
to school, Girls Rock University was there for them. Cathy Starnes, mother of, fourth grader Elizabeth, high school teams. 
The basketball school, coached by former high school said her daughter really enjoyed the basketball school. . "It will make her more comfortable to try out, it 
. and collegiate basketball player Jen Pieh, wrapped up Elizabeth J:1ad just begun to play the sport prior to Girls gave her confidence," Pam said. 
its inaugural season two weeks ago. Rock V. . Pieh is already planning for next year, where she 

The school is designed to offer a relaxed atmo- "She loved it and she gained a-lot of skill. I saw a hopes to add inter-city competition with neighboring 
sphere for girls from fourth through eighth grade of all great improvement in the seven or eight weeks she was communities. She might also move the program to an
experience levels. there. (pieh) worked on very specific skills and the form. thet season due to the decision by the Michigan High 

"We were trying to build their confidence so they The girls learned some true basketball skills," Cathy School Athletic Association to move girls' basketpall 
could do something like AAV: It was more or less a said. . from the fall to winter. 
fun thing for the girls. There is a lot of pressure at that She appreciated the camp because of the way it r======.,....,..,.".,...----.,..".,.,..".,.,.."..---:::'":::-:7i::::::J 
age," Pieh said. was organized and structured, 

Pieh wanted to start the program so she could share "(Elizabeth) got' very specific information about 
the little things she picked up throughout her career what to do and she followed that. It wasn't just the kids 
and pass them along. running around on the court. It was structured like a· 

The group met for eight weeks. During their one- game should be," Cathy said. 
hour sessions at the Community Education gym, the The students got to rotate through all the positions 

. girls worked on drills, strengthening, running plays and on the court. While playing center, Elizabeth learned 
scrimmages. some tips for working in the post. 

At the beginning of the s.essions, Pieh gave each "Always be in the key and under the basket. That's 
student a card where she could list shot and long-term the main thing," Elizabeth said. 
goals and what level they hoped to play. "It was fun because you got to interact with all the 

"We wanted girls to set goals and build their confi- other positions." 
dence," Pieh said. Pam Setter, whose fourth-grade daughter Gina 

. "I wanted them to build confidence so they don't played Gids Rock V, agreed with the Starnes. 
drop the sport all together. When you get into high school, "I hope they get this going as an <?fficial league in 
only so many girls make the team." the area. (Pieh) got it together for those girls and I 
. The relaxed atmosphere was great for the girls, hope she can keep it together," Pam said. 
but parents also appreciated Girls Rock V's easy-go- In addition to learning basketball fundamentals, the 

nature. to AAV and travel teams, the girls learned team spirit, and teamwork, 

6 p.m. team, above, back row from left to right: 
Leah Bowles, Jessica Benedict, Sydney Scott, Katie 
Kemp, Elizabeth Starnes, Megan Hanselman, Ali
cia Curry, Coach Jen Pieh. Front row from left to 
right: Cassidy Irwin, Hannah LaCroix, Kaitlyn Gil
bert, Ashley Irwin, Morgan Halligan, Alexis Mar
tens, Krista Bowles. Absent from picture: Corrin 
Maniscalchi, Stefanie and Hannah Glise, Gwen 
Keller, Eliliana Locher and Melanie Moore. Photos 
submitted. 

7p.m. team, at left, back row from left to right: 
Coach Jen Pieh, Gracie Sementkowski, Mascot 
Alyssa Pieh, Brittney Welles, Kristie Haggadone, 
Alex Harrison, Katie Haggadone, Julie Goldberg, 
Susan Kennedy and Jacklyn Hensel. Front row from 

. left to right: Alexis Yarnell, Briana Traver,'Madison 

. WUspn, Heather Davies, Katelyn' Kuenzel, Sarah 
B.etram, Ashley Skaggs and Gina Setter. Absent 
from photo: Stephanie Marani, Brianna Sholte, 

- Karoline Holsbeke and Kristen Raue. 

G~r • track.spl.lt.' ~.t"tri-W.y.bOY$ 0-2 
BY PA~KAM,PE ·Agaillst Adams, the (16.1) and tl}.¢ 300-me!er the bbys 'took six' ~vents: relayteam(8:34.7) ofPhif inch) botb bested Adams. 
Staff writer . . Wolves forced the 'meet low hurdles (48.4) agaiiist Thomas Follis took 100- Voorheis, Zachary Peers, . Both squads were set 

The'~Clarkston track dow.n to the last event, the both opponents. ,i" meter hurdles (16.6) imd Alexander and Nick to travel to West 
teams kic'ked off. their 16~O-meterrelay:At.eamo.f "Her' 300-meter ,300-meterhurdles (44.1), LaMora took first, as did Bloomfield Tuesday for 
seasons with a .tri':way Kristen Smjth, }enna hurdles was a good start and Erik Thompson high- the 1600;..meterrelayteam another tri-meet:-
meet at Clarkston April 3 Manilla, Alyssa Swindlehurst to the season," Yorke said. jumped ·19-feet 10-%- (3:34.0) with Alexander, Check online at 
with Rochester Adams and Annie Castillocame up "She andI are expect- inches to win their eveI1ts. LaMora, Kyle Rivenburgh www.clarkstonnews.com 
and Lake Orion. The just 1.5 seconds short in the ing mote things this year. Matt Alexander (53.0) and Giovan McDougal. for the results or read the 
Highlanders defeated the scorebook, but each "There will be meets . won the 400-meter dash. Thompson's long and Apri12~ print edition of 
boys 77-51 and escaped member's time was a per- where she'll stand out The Wolves' 3200-meter Follis'highjump(5-feetS- The Clarkston News. 
a much closer meet with sona1 best for the season. more." . 
the girls, 69-59. The boys "They ran a pretty good The Wolves won 14 of 
lost to the Dragons also, time. They were happy be- 16 events against the 
72-56, while the girls won cause they comp~ted and Dragons, including a 5-
decidedly, 90-37. did everything they could to foot-3-inch high jump by 

"It was a solid start win," Yorke said. Manilla and a 16-foot-7-
to the season, we had Autumn Touchstone, a inch long jump from 
some good times," Girls 2006 state qualifier, won the Stephanie Thorstad. 
coach John Yorke said. 100-meter high hurdles. Against Lake Orion, 

r--'" 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

Si. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 
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Deli-s-i O-:ft the prowl 
OLSM'Jinebackerheaded to Cincy 
BY PAUL KAMPE' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In all the hoopla of earlyoollegiate 
signings Feb. 7, Alex Delisi of Clarkston 
put his name in ink to play for the Uni
versity ofCincinruiti. In a large Oakland 
County crop of senior foot1?,all recruits 
promising their athletic futures, Delisi 
was one of five' to sign from his high , 
school, Orchard Lake St. Mary's. Delisi 
is one of three players from George 
Porritt's notorious Eaglets program, des
tined for division I college football next 
fall. 

cember to fill the vacailcy created when 
Mark Dantonio took Michigan State's 
head coaching position, left an impres
sion on Delisi. 

"I was their number one recruit and 
when it comes to playing, that gave me 
the upper hand," he said. 

Kelly said he recrUited Delisi while 
with the Chippewas, tiut knt(w Delisi was 
more likely to go to a:1arger school eli-, 
gible for the Bowl Championship Series 

Alex DeliSi, of Clarkston, signs to play. at the end of the season. 
football for the University of Clncinatti "I thought it was going to be a stretch 
in the fall. Photo submitted for us to get him. _ 1 thought he was going 

"I've been working for a ride to col- to be a Big 10 lock, 1 felt he had that kind 
lege since eighth grade. That's been the the regional finals and an 11-1 season. of ability and we were excited to get him 
goal and it happened," Delisi said. The success led to increased pressure here," Kelly said. 

Porritt immediately recognized onthe Eaglets; who returned many play- The location, close enough for his 
Delisi's dedication to the game. ers from the previous season. parents Robert and Sandra to visit, 

. "He's a tough kid with a tremendous ''Ninety-nine percent of footba'll is coaches and faciIi ties were key to 
work ethic. He trains year-round in the mental and if you're distracted, you're Delisi's decision. 

and the athletic ability to -play another 
defensive position," Kelly said. 

"He's an athletic kid and he runs well. 
He's ,got some flexibility, he's not just a 
plug-in linebacker." ," 

St. Mary's reputation for producing 
quality student athletes ~as another fa.c
tor in the decisiot:l for Kelly, who has re
cruited about 10 players from OLSM 
during his time as a head coach. 

"I'm well aware of the type of kid 
I'm getting," Kelly said. 

"He has all the things I'm looking 
for." 

Although he knew he had played his 
way into recruiting from big name schools, 
Delisi kept focus throughout the season. 

"Some kids were crazy because a 
coach was going to be watching. I got 
into a zone, 1 didn't pay attention to it 
when the game started," Delisi said. 

, After beginning his gridiron career 
in sixth grade as a member of the Clark
ston Chiefs in youth football, Delisi ven
tured to Marist Academy prior to OLSM. 
He played varsity football all four years 
of high school for the Eaglets. 

Delisi said he respects Clarkston High 
School's football program, a team with a 
successful history of its own, but his 
dedication led him to pick Porritt's pro-weight room. He eats, sleeps and drinks not going to perform," Delisi said. Big Ten schools Ohio State, MSU 

football," Porritt said "Last season, a lot of kids were dis- and Illinois as well as Washington were gram, 
Delisi, a three-year starter for the tracted with college and everything." in the running for Delisi. "A lot of people wanted me to play 

Eaglets, had to be chased away from Delisi made 163 tackles last season, He is planning to pack on more for Clarkston, but you've got to do what's 
the weight room this season. seven of them for sacks. muscle and gtet quicker to play at the in-

- best for you. 1 thought St. Mary's offered "There are certain kids with certain Delisi, who runs a 4.5-second 40- side linebacker position where Kelly has 
. h me the 'best opportunity to earn a schol-passions. After school, 1 know right yard dash, will put his speed to use In t e him slated, a slide over from middle line-

h Al . M da hr h F . B' E C fi h h B t .arship," Delisi said. w ere ex IS at on y t oug TI- Ig ast on erence were t e earca s backer at OLSM. Delisi is looking to drop 
day," Porritt said. play. one-tenth of a second off his 40-yard Delisi hopes to parlay his 3.8 GPA 

The 6-foot-2-inch, 220-pound line- "It's known to be a very fast confer- dash time and gain between 10-20 pounds into a career in financial services as a 
backer earned All-state honors last sea- ence," Delisi said. for the position. money manager or financial planner. 
son, which at 8-3, was considered me- The concerted effort of incoming Kelly said Delisi's athleticism bodes For the time being, Delisi plans on 
diocre for the Eaglets. In 2005, OLSM Bearcats head coach Brian Kelly, who well for the incoming freshman. weightlifting, finishing out his senior year 
made their way through the playoffs to left Central Michigan University in De:- "Alex has the ability to play inside of high school and then hitting campus. 

Wolves' softball leads return to action with four pack of games 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With spring break. ou~ of the way, spring sports 
season is set to get. into full swing, literally. Many sports 
got in at least one contest in a shortened two-week 
start of the season, and girls' golf joins the fold. -

Softball: Thegtrls took a 1-1 split with Utica 
Stevenson in their opener and have a tough schedule 
this week. The Wolve~ are going to need the rest they 
got over the break, facing four games in as many days 
this week, the third being'a match with cross-town foe 
Lake Orion at 4 p.m. Wednesday. . 

"They're in good shape arid I'm not worried about 
it. Break comes in handy for resting up before the end 
of the year," coach Don Peters said. 

Tennis: The one match a sound 8-0 

win over Avondale, before one match was suspended 
mid-play and another cancelled all together because of 
the weather. ' 

The Wolves visit Troy Athens Tuesday, Rochester 
on Thursday, Farmington April 24 and return home 
against Stoney Creek April 26. 

Boys' and Girls' Track: Both groups were headed 
for their second tri-way meet Tuesday at West 
Bloomfield Aside from Tuesday, their only action left 
this month is Saturday for the boys -at the Birmingham 
Groves Invitational and both teams will go to the West 
Bloomfield Invitational April 28. 

Baseball: The boys are 1-2 coming into this week. 
They visit Troy Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and return to 
Clarkston for the Nathan Manuel Memorial Tourna-
ment 

Helping Local Families 

iI Hast4>gs Mutual 
. '1V!-Insurance Company , 

for over 90 Years 
YOUR FULL SERVICE AGENCY 

SERVING ALL YOUR BUSINESS, FAMILY 

AND PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS 

Property & Casualty, Life, Health & Bonds 

www.totalins.net 

TOTAL INSURANCE·SERVIC·ES, INC. 
5900 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346, - . 

(Off M-15, 1st drive North, 'of the t;Jairy. Queen' 

Golf: The girls look to hit the links in stride with a 
trip to Rochester Tuesday. 

The girls will take part in the Oakland County Tour
nament at the Pontiac Country Club April 24. 

Soccer: The kickers are 0-3 and were scheduled 
to play Birmingham Groves Tuesday and Seaholm 
Thursday. Friday, the girls visit Waterford Mott (the 
game will be played at Pierce Middle School) at 7 p.m. 

Boys' and girls' lacrosse: ,The boys play Troy 
Tuesday and visit St. Mary's Saturday at 1 p.m. The 
girls travel up to Gr.and Blanc WeclD.esday and don't 
play again until April 24 at Waterford. Check 
www.clarkstonnews.com for all the results. 
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Clarkston intemle~rns lesson, ll.€'w'perspective :~boyt li-Q~rty 
Contmued from page 20A . " . .: . , ..: . .... . '. ,", ,.,' 
dent film festival. "There's no country like this one. None." It cerliinly is~hot the grindi6se build- in thepolitical process, workat ajob, and 

Inlightofthe~eexcitingevents"there ListeQing to her comments, I was ings and famous ,personalities, for the settle in a private residence. 
was no pr9blem concurring with my deeply impressed. Hete was a woman - world is fullofthese. . .' !Sl,lch a genelfll a1;mQsphe~e of safety 
~thiopian escort that the United States is a Washington taxi driver frO\Il a-foreign the rea~on Amehc~ is great'- the and~justice attracts'irrimigtiants from 
a wonderful country. But as she contin- shore wh~ had lost nearly all of her fam- reason there is "rio c6untry like it" - is aroUnd the globe and provide~ them with 
ued to speak, I quickly discoverep that ily ~ rejoicing in what many consider to because God has 'blessed this land with an opportunity to live a mor~ peaceful, 
we did not: agree for the same reasons. be a lowlyoc,cupation.· an unprecedentedleyel offi:~~49m~ Most happy existence. This is what helps to 

I realized that for me, America was The ~ture of her work does not lend of us cannot relate. tQ a homeland in make our country great. 
great because it offered the opportunity itself well to forming deep, meaningful whichgovernmeilt tyranny, poverty,'dis- My cab driver taught ~e that the 
to marvel at large bUildings and interact relationships, yet her love for this coun- placement, and oppre~sion are the norms. blessings of liberty are graces for which 
with government leaders and celebrities. try was obvious, her thankfulness refresh- Unfortunately, sItch countries exist, we should all be thankful, a~d the ben-
But for my cab driver, America repre- ing. andrealpeoplearesufferingwithinth'?U efitsofjusticeareadvantagesweshould 
sented something more. ' Long after my meeting on Capitol Hill every day without hQpe of escape., 'c, never take for granted. 

"I'm not forced to move around here. had conCluded, I thought about the While America ishy no means a per- Nate Knapper is from Clarkston. 
I can work. I don't have to worry about driver's words. What is it about America feet nation, the majority living inside'lier ,The Calvin College junior is intern
anything," she said energetically. that attra/::ts people from everywhere? borders enjoy the: freCdom to participate ing this semester in Washington, D.C. 

I , 

') 
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Time to rescue environment is now 
It's hard to ignore the fervor these days 

about Global Climatic Change. 
Having reached irreversible level of 

impact, an urgency to respond is building 
momentwn. It's always more difficult to 
respond to large scientific impacts of hu
manity on the spin of a dime. 

Time marches in the environmental 
universe to a different pace than what we 
are accustomed to placing notice towards. 
In terms of geologic movement, earth 
changes, the overall 
trend is to be slow but ,..--------, 
dramatic. 

However, this 
clearly is not a rule as it 
is the very opposite that 
does grab our attention, 
the dramatic yet "sud
den" earth events. 

Sudden in terms of 
geologic time, that is. 

Even Global 
Change is not new. I 
personally own a sci-
ence text book from the '--____ --' 
70s that speaks of it as 
looming somewhere off in the future, its 
arrival depending on how and ifhumanity 
would take it seriously and implement pr0-

tections ahead of time. 
Alas, we did not and now we must 

respond as ifin climatic cardiac arrest This 
cannot be ignored one moment longer. 

. We are at a similar point in needing to 
respond to water quality issues. 

There seems to be this idea out there 
thatwe'll forever be able to trust that tum
ing on a faucet means water that is safe 
and completely healthy for you to conswne 
on a regular basis. . 

And that is remarkable because there 
are already components of water quality 
issues that are showing up in our commu
nity health ailments. 

I have to chuckle when I see the up
roar over ''keyholing'' and supposed con
cerns over water quality impact because 
what impact there is, is minimal relative to 
the impact of storm water run off and storm 
sewer overflows. 

Not to mention pharmaceuticals in the 
water and the things that are showing up 
in wildlife population as a result of hor
mones, antibiotics, and a cocktail of phar
macopeia that we flush away, never to be 
thought of again. 

There are laws in place intended to 
create protections from much of these, and 
were they implemented in the manner in 
which they were intended, they would ac
tually be quite effective. 

However, the programs that are most 
effective require a budget and utilize a 
storm water tax. The idea of ihcreasing 
taxes is generally ill received and so in the 

times ofbudget trimming government, es- my own behavior and be a bigger part of 
sential programs are cut to a functional the solution than I currently am. 
oblivion. I do embrace the concept that outreach 

The only way to address this in a mean- and education is essential in the shift that I 
ingful way is through outreach and educa- am claiming needs to take place. 
tion, another component that is actually I grew up in Clarkston and remember 
mandated by law but typically is not done it affectionately in its less congested state. 
with much efficiency and so has little mean- Having lived in different geographic regions 
ingful impact over the years and then returning home, I 

It's nice to put signs along the high- can see mistakes that are being made 10-
way stating that this is the Clinton River cally that other communities have already 
Watershed, Ours to Protect, and it does dealt with elsewhere. 
have its value. Tried and true effective approaches 

But in order for a program to be ef- exist and the information on these are readily 
fective, not only does it require a budget, available for any municipal entity to tap into 
but it requires planning and addressing of should they seek it out. 
issues with efficacy. There is the stirring of activities that 

It needs to generate a change of atti- support this direction, such as in the ripar
tude I:l-t a large scale and therefore shift ian and native plant gardens planned for 
larger societal behaviors through under- the Depot Park. 
standing of what the impacts are and how But a larger vision needs to be adopted 
to eliminate them, reduce them, and miti- regarding environmental impact from the 
gate them at the source. manner of community expansion. We are 

Financially, this is wise because then at a critical juncture within our community, 
the cost of address becomes that of the given the proposed and seemingly inevi-
responsible party. table construction of the McLaren project. 

This could be a reasoning in claiming This is the type of development that 
the validity of a storm water tax, that it is to will shift the character of the community 
place the cost of addressing the impact that for time eternal, to put it frankly. 
each of us has on a watershed as and And it will do so on many levels. 
within our community, back on us. I'm equally distressed about the fla-

This is much more cost effective both grant nature of this and how it's the 800 
in terms of short term cycles and long term pound gorilla in the room that nobody is 
plan implementation. discussing. 

It's cheaper both in the bottom dollar This should be of a much larger con-
line of reasoning that a smaIler, more con- cern to the citizens and is deserving of 
tained pollutant trend is easier to control closer debate and scrutinizing of the ratio
and mitigate than one that has spread and nal to proceed. 
continued to increase in concentration. So So with the intent of being part of 
it's about thinking simultaneously about the something bigger than myself and getting 
larger whole and our input into that, indi- that hundredth monkey to wash his fruit, I 
vidually and collectively. have asked The Clarkston News to allow 

There has been an increase in address- . me to write a series of articles in lieu of 
ing the individual component and there are education and outreach regarding the im
some excellent programs and organizations pact of urbanization on a watershed and 
in the area that do indeed make a differ- how to avoid and reduce impacts. 
ence at this level. I believe that if I can convince my com-

They are limited to what they can ac- munity that water quality should be of seri
complish at a larger more societal scale, ous concern to them, that they will in turn 
however. demand more from the officials who are 

There needs to be a larger collective delegated the responsibility of implement
shift in society in order for the changes that ing more effective programs that are al
really will make a difference to become ready supported by legal requirements. 
widespread. This can only happen through wide-

There needs to be a shift in the collec- spread perceptual shifts within society. 
tive perception in order to support environ- My hope is that my intent to make a 
mentally supportive government based pro- difference, can be part of those seemingly 
grams that can negate human impact to inconsequential ripples that collectively in
the degree necessary for us to avoid the fluence outcomes. 
same level of urgency that we are facing At the very least, I have to give it a 
in climate change. try. 

Water quality needs to be everyone's I hope you all enjoy this series and I 
concern. And it needs to be a concern to- welcome questions for discussion. 
day. Tammie Heazlit is an environmental 

It stands to reason that if I actually scientist and planner. and resident of 
believe what I say, that I must also shift Clarkston. 

GOODCLOSETKEE~NG 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will. .. 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 

Devereaux 
dedicated life 
to education 

Continued from page 1A 

ceptional administrator. Her passion, 
integrity, knowledge and commitment 
made her special to those of us who 
had the privilege of working with her. 

"She often provided me with ad
vice on critical issues and she served 
as a role model to faculty and staff 
alike," Roberts said. 

Theresa Adriaens, whose 
daughter Megan attends Springfield 
Plains, said Devereaux's dedication 
will be missed. 

"Dr. Devereaux was a dedicated 
principal and educator who cared 
deeply about the staff and students 
at Springfield Plains. She demon
strated her dedication by attending 
all the school's extracurricular activi
ties. She will be greatly missed," 
Adriaens said. 

Devereaux earned her 
bachelor's degree in education from 
Sienna Heights University in 1970, 
her master's from Oakland Univer
sity in teaching in 1978 and her i>h.D. 
from Michigan State University in 
educational administration in 1987. 

The American Cancer Society 
is one of the recipients of donations 
in Devereaux's memory. She was a 
survivor of breast cancer in 1993, her 
sister said. 

Memorials can also be made to 
Capuchin Soup Kitchen, Clarkston 
SCAMP and the Clarkston Founda
tion. 

Donations needed 
for Senior Party 

The finance committee for the 
Clarkston High School Senior Party 
is seeking donations of any size from 
businesses and individuals. 

The all-night, lock-in party is set 
for the night after graduation, May 
30, to provide a fun time for seniors, 
while keeping them safe. 

Make checks payable to: CHS 
Senior All Night Party. Collecting do
nations is Mike Weightman, 248-330-
8987. 

For more information, call party 
Chair Darlene Dupnack at 248-625-
8771. 

Lawn & Landscapes 
Commercial' Residential 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 

~'SPONSORS ~ 
INTERNATIONALAUTHORANf}SPE-AKER 

ROBERT M. WEIR .. 

• Give You Exceptional Value & ~U':1I1l,V '; Lawn Cutting' Tree/Hedg~ Trimming' Landscaping 
Sod/Flowers' Hauling· Retaining Walls 

G:rade' & Gravel Driveways ':...., •• /., 4 I< .,: ~.~ lr ;; t'; • ~ 

April 2~:'1d~, ~~~H.DAY 
98.m. "Peace; Justice, 'care or theEarth" 

5300 Maybee Road (Sashabaw Presbyterian) Clarkston 

Also On April 22nd 

1 p.m. Presentation "One Billion Acts of Service" 
Oakland County Alano Club 5661 Clintonville Road Clarkston 

248--891-4365 or peace. unity@scglobal.net 

r $-4 ?lwt S,tee{a;' F II U did I Rrstllwn'CUldn11 ,U ,V . ,cen." 1f.~~~Ul' 

I with ~!~~!llaw~ I S/J!tUt9 ele4H,-eetu 
I mowing contract, I Tree " Shrub Installation 

Explms 4-30-07 
L ...!::e~e~n.!... .J Mulch Installation 

MIKE WILLIAMS 
248-431-3874 
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5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346' 

(248) 625-3370 
(248) 625-0706 Fax E-mail:, shermanpub@aol.com 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

$10' for an additional" 

Call your sales rep 
to reserve your space 

today! 

CINDY BURROUGHS 
i 

JOY VANDER::WEEL 
JAMIE HANKS. 

JOHN EMERSON, 

, .. 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • . 
• Insured • 

Over 3 J Years Experience 

248-969-1662 

/1!r '~ARPEt4.Y<1 
Johnson's 
Home Improvement 

For All Your 
Home Improvement Needs 
• Kitchen & Bath 
• Siding & Windows 
• Ceramic Flooring 
• Doors & Trim 
• Roofs &Gutters 
• Minor Plumbing & 

Electrical Repairs 
• Handyman Services Available 
For A Free Estimate Call 

810-654-0711 

!a"."il~1 c ~rop'ractici mic 
Wftif RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

This space is 
reserved for 

you!· 

Custom Flatwork 
Decorative 
Tearout & Replace 
Footing & Block 

Cumming Concrete 
Remodeling or New Addition? 

WE DO IT ALL! 
Excavating, footings, wlIlIs, 

floors & decorative 
248-620-2292 

BUILDING CO., INC 
New Homes & 

Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~ONVENlENT 

b.O---Od
WHEELS 

Designated Drivers Service! 
Clarkston & Waterford area 

Vehicle pickup too! 

248-636-1986 

~~~~ 

-~~~ 
$ s (248) 884-1034 Is Is 

S www.DogPorter.comls 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Parks ~IQ 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estlmates Reasonable Rates 

iii! 
CI ~ 
~ mlm 

I 
Specializing in . 

New Residential, Remodels 
·(810) 797-4900 
Master ElectriCian' Licensee! & In,,,ree! 

This space is 
reserved for 

. you! 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

• DUSTLESS System 
• Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
• SAND & REFINISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-698-4854 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

5660 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 

248-623-7100 
Hair. Nails. Pedicures. Facials & Waxing 

Specialzlng In 
S.ndlng • Finllblng • 1 •• 111,,,1 •• 

R,p.i, • R",.",i.n • Fi.llb C'IP,ntry 

- ~(lbWOOd 1J@OOM ,9110. 
Hardwood Floor Specialists 

Trent Masterson Free EstiJllates 
1276 HonB". Rtf. • O" ••• ill., MI 48462 

248-431-8712 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in' a Flash 
Drywall, Plurnbing; Electrical 
Carpentry, and muth !tIOre! 

Repairs of An Kinds. " 
Fast, Friendly Service. 

Licensed 8. Insured , 

(248) 394-0204 

lHAMlfHUSBANDl 
Compl«~ H"mwMa/nl~~fKJt 

• Plumbing filii I 

& Carpentry 
• From Small Jobs to 

Complete Remodeling 
• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional Service 

Call Joe Today 
248-623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 248·802·3999 

Drywall Work & Painting 
Carpentry. Tile, Grout & Calking 
To·do List Specialists & Much More 

Prompt. Safe & Reliable Service 
Guaranteed 

Licensed. Bonded & Fully Insured 

248-475-5600 
We accept Visa. MasterCard & Discover 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers-Air Cleaners 

AerjJai~' 
4Y.It.t.hMIN~,jk· 

K&D F~EE Homes I..L.C. EstImates 
• Home Improvements • Additions 
• Siding/Roofing • Tile Work 

Licensed & Insured 
www.KandDHomes.com 
248.202.0978 

Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

New Builds· Renovations 
Additions· Garages 

Kkchens· Baths· Basernents 
Siding· Roofs· Windows 

Insurance Work 
LienueJ U InsurrtJfor 16~ ...... 

248-627-8309 

Trim • Tile. Electric;al 
Plumbing-. Basements 

Baths • Kitchens & more 

. Licensed & Insured 

Proudly Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

TOTAl HOME REPAIR 
NO SMALL JOBS REFUSED! 

Finally. A Contractor You Can Trustl 
I've built my reputetion on 

Hard·Honest·Work. with Quality 
& Price You Cannot afford to miss. 

Big Company Quality· Little 
Company Price . 

Call NOW-TODAYI for '(our 
Free In·Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CALLI! 

. Call Paul at: . 
(248) 790-0830 
Book Your Job Now 

II Save Big Dollar,S! I • 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up//I 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through May 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed .Insured. References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
HonJe Improvements 

81 
Small Projects 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall. Electrical. Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Experience ·Free 

Estimates 

248-825-5387 

0RKIN6 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture~ 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~M&674rD97 

Cabinetry, Furniture. Millwork 
. 5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/825-1188 

MEN IN TREES 

• T rea T rinvning and Removal 
• Land and lot Clearing 
• Discounts for 55 and Older 
• Discounts on Ash Tree Removal 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates -FidIy Insured 
InsuranceJobs WeIconl! 

We will Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

James· 24&804-0391 
Dave·81Q.459-7700 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscaping· 
Hauling· top Soli. Sand. Gravel 
Bobcat Services. Final Grading 

Hydroseedlng I'< Sodding 
rree ~stlmates 

Reasonable Rates • Insured 

(cellI 248.931.2764 

~s . .. 
C.T. CJijjLDERS CO. 

I~ID M LANDSCllFES 
.. & NuRSERY • 

I~ GLT RfA>m TO fMUl HJl'N ~'MUJ rillS HARr . 

Cell: 586·924-9499 • Ollies: 989·795·3158 

GRANGER" 
LANDSCAPING 
• 6' Rototiller • FrontEndl08der 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
All Types Retaining Walls 

Brick PaverslPlantlngsiSeed 
Sod/HydroseedlWater Features/Etc. 
Septic Systems Installed/Repaired 

Truddng/Grading/Ellcavation 
DrivewayslEtc. FUll SERVlCf 

<;;;;~:, ~ (';"" ') 
.... - Lawn & Landscapes· 

SPRING CLEANUPS 
. lawn Cutting. Pavers. Sod 

Shrub & TreD Installation. Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates· Ucensed & Insured 
10% OFF with this ad 
Mike· 248-431-3874 

Bumble Bee Gardening & 
Landscaping 

Decks/Hardscapes 
,~, Pavers/Patios/Walls 

Water Features/Lighting 

248-634-8797 

.s~rlhg "Clean,;up~ 
• 4wn Mowing 

Serving Clarkston families and 
neighborhoods since 1992. 

FREE EsnMATES 

620-0400 



-Reas~nable Retes, Quelity 
Family Owned & 

,Free Estimates ': 
; TDEliterprise Lawnc'!u'e 

Call Theresa 810.664.1775 

STATE OF MICH. FOR ; 
FERTILIZATION & PESTICIDE APPLICATION.I 

ROUTES ARE NOW FORMINGI . , 
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 

SUBDIVISIONS .• 
MAT,n .. ",,", 

[.~?=..J 
.",.1oCII1Iwn IIIIIiItinMct ~ 

CIudIJ ItnIca Itllow pllcel 

• Spring Cleanup 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Pet Waste Removal 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Aeration. 
• Material 

Looking to improve your curb appeel? 
START AT THE CUROI 

Mailboxes·Specialtv Yard 
Signs Installed 

248-535·4556 

'BRINKERPAINTING 
Interior • Monthly Specials 

Color Consultant 
Quality Work • ·References 

Insured • Free Estimates 

(241J). 62.~~~954 
._~d248t;4~6"!5.834 

Ilit8r18r&!~rlor If 
PalnUnu 2f 

Free Estimates • Instant Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Great Rates Chrls 

248-481-9584 . Pope 

~ Intdrior • Exterior , 
:'. Drywall Rep.airs 
• Texf:ured Ceilings 
.. Lig:ht Carpentry 

!Your local Clarlcsfon 
~ for Oller 2O.)'eCIIS 

FREE ESTIMAT;ES 

625-5638 
Cretlte t/lru 'tlint 

• ', Interior Painting 
• :Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

Nc:)RA Free 
.(248) 8139-3906 Estimates 

I 

',,' I ~. N.R,.I. 
\.. tr·umbiDg 
! R.,pair'{ Replace {,Install 
I' ; 
I Water ~eaters • Softners 
, Faucets~ Sinks • Disposals 
i Pump~. Rressure Tanks 
i ; SUmps \. Spigot~ 

. , 

\ Deta(Iedl I InsUlled 

248-625-9292 

Mark's PI~~bing Service 
~ aual~y Work. Insured 

,Repair/Replace: 
F!lucelll. Toilets 

Pumps· \Disposals 

248-613·1950 
248·6 2·1720 

I 

Brh~~e ' . 
I ~' 

.t~1 
Piumbmg & Heating Inc. 

, 47~O Hd~beJY Road 
Wa~o~4, MI 48329 

'Sinct 1929 

License<I - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail ~howroom 

248-673-2121 

, OFING 
TFWARNER 
iVVE WILL MEET ANY 

OOMPETITOR'S PRICE & 
I WARRANTY 

; : 30 Yean' Experience 
Licensed & Insured· Quality Work 

JURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
~epalr. 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Se~cing Oakland & 
;Lbpeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI ~itense No. 63-008-1 
\ ' 

iCALL 
_~8-0100 
i ') 

i: or 
, I. 

693-0330 
, . I 

f?r\Oakland County 

T.E.K. !iIDINS, INC. 
"Since 1'980" , , 

Siding Trim 
Seaml~ss Gutters , ' 

Einar: Uu •• ir"',,nn 

Pool Place & Spas 
9405 Dixie ijwy .• Clarkston 

I mile nortp of!lordiocs 
"Evrrything for P,oo[s" 

248-922-5999 

'This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

. : This space is 
. resefved for 

you! 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of oiJr Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books overnight or 

for the weekend. 

.625-3370 

T~is space is 
reserved for 

you! 

@SAVE 
@) A 
~ FORTUNE 

Find Qualified 
f), Service 
~ ~rofessionals In 
~, , wqt 

<!llarlutlnu 
NtUtB 

& 
Penny 

Stretcher 
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R6ad Commission 
dan fix potholes 

. ' ! ~ 

. S~g potholes? Call the ~oa:d Commission 
for O~~and County. : 

CaJI the agency's Department of Citizen Ser
vices f~ll-free at 877-858-4804 or, for n~n-emer
gencie~, via e-mail through th¢ RCOC Web site, 
www.q;:ocweb.org. i 

, "A~ this time of year, withithe ground thaw
in~, w~ typically see the most potholes on the 
paved toads, and the gravel roads become the 
roughe~t," said RCOC Managij,lg Director Brent 

· Bair. . 
. The.4epartment will alert Road Commission 

· staff of the problem area, Bair said. 
. "Even if the reported problem is not on a Road 

Commission road, we'll provide contact informa-
· tion for the appropriate agency with jurisdiction 
· and shane the information," he said . 

In tpe case of gravel roads, RCOC cannot 
always immediately improve the situation. 

"Unfortunately, at this time of year, there some-
· times isn't much we can do to improve some gravel 
:roads, e~peciany those in low-lying areas. Until 
.the ,ground completely thaws and the water has 
'somewhere to drain, there is little we can do to 
,stabilize the roads." ; 

'Bait said RCOC is putting down new gravel 
on the Forst unpaved roads, but this is a costly 
and:verr.labor-intensive activity, so it can only be 
[done oQ,limited basis. 

:.l ' 

Used book sale . , 

$'et April 26-28 
I 
I . . 

i Th¢ Fri~nds of the Springfield ToWnship Li
brary Will hold a Spring Us~d BookIBake Sale 
ThurSdf!y, April 26, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Friday, April 
27, 10 al.m.-6 p.m.; and Saturday, April 28, 10 a.m.-
-100n. : . 

: Offered,will be bargains on hardback and pa
rjerbacR books, videos, CDs, bVOs, and audio
hooks, as well as homemade baked goods. 

Th~ library support group is also accepting 
g¢ntly 4sed donations, with the exception oftext
books, encyclopedias, Reader's Digest condensed, 
and magazines. Donations, ~ccepted at the 
li~rary'~ Ciroulation Desk, are tax deductable. 

: Fori more information, call the library, 12000 
DavisMrg Road, 248-846-6550.; 

I 

~ecycling at library 
~ Springfield Township Library earns money by 

collecting paper for recycling. . 
: Its recycling bin is open 2417, and accepts of

fice: paper, shredded paper, newspapers, maga
zin~s, wrapping papers, and junk mail. 

For more information, call tne library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd., at 248-846-6550. 

Aft Gala setforfApril24 
I 

G:::larkston Community Schools will host an 
Art Gala at th.e administration building, 6389 
Clarkston Road, 6-8 p.m. April 24. 

Art will be displayed from ~ll elementaries in 
the district,' Kindergarten throughiifth grade. The 
gala will f~ature diffeientstyle~ of art and differ
ent mediums such as drawings, paintings;prmt::_ • 

, ings, sculptures, and collages. . '.' ': 
It is not a competition, but a sampling of 

childrenl's art and represents ~he meaning of art ' 
for children. 

For more information, call Marilyn Ormiston 
at 248-623-4506. \ 



Tom Stone, left, with NOHLC President Jim Pistilli, 
was honored with the Thomas K. Bullen Award at 
Saturday's annual spring meeting. 

A lifetime of 
conservation 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Longtime Clarkston resident Tom Stone was hon
ored Saturday for three decades of effort, advocacy 
and commitment to local conservation efforts. 

Stone and his wife Arlene became involved with 
the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy 
when they moved into the area about 30 years ago. 

Saturday, he received the NOHLC's Thomas K. 
Bullen award for outstanding support and service span
ning all three decades, including 25 years on the board 
of directors. 

"I'm surprised and pleased," said Stone, who did 
not know he had been selected as this year's award 
recipient. "Years ago, I drafted the proposal for the 
Thomas K. Bullan Award-I don't know anyone who 
worked harder than him, and he needed to be remem
bered for that." 

Many describe Bullen as a visionary who saw a 
need and established the Independence Land Conser
vancy, one of the first such organizations in Michigan. 

During his years of service, Stone helped expand 
the group's reach across six surrounding townships and 
hence, change its name to reflect the growth. 

It was just such work that prompted the NOHLC 
to recognize Stone for his energetic contributions to the 
cause. 

"The standards he helped set attracted the support 
of local elected officials, developers, volunteers, and 
members," said current NOHLC President Jim Pistilli 

VNAoffers 
HPVvaccine 

The Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast 
Michigan offers Gardasil vaccination against HPV. 

The vaccine is administered in three doses 
within six months and works best prior to expo
sure due to sexual activity. Common side-effects 
of the vaccine include those common for most vac
cinations such as pain, swelling, itching, and red
ness at the injection site, fever, nausea, and dizzi
ness. 

Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michi
gan is a Medicare-certified, not-for-profit organi
zation that provides home health c3{e a~d hospice 

, services to residents of Southeast Michigan. 
Appointment are available Monday-Friday, 9 

· a.m.-l p.m., at it's Oak Park office at 25900 
· Greenfield Road, Suite 600. For information, ap

:. pointment or pricing, call VNA at 800-8~2-5~20, 
:' ext, 8755. 

1 " .• ' .• 
,. ) . 

.... ----------------..... 
IT'·S ABOUT TIME 

FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main Street 

· Clarkston Crossing . 
(M·15 at 1·751 

Clock Sales . Repair 
24S.62~7180 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

Tom and Arlene Stone are lifetime members of the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 
Photos by Laura Colvin 

during Saturday's presentation. "This legacy is 
one of the most valuable assets NOHLC treasures and 
benefits from today." 

Stone, he said, wrote regular newspaper articles, 
and made repeated visits and personal appeals to po
tential supporters. 

Because of these efforts, Pistilli said, Stone built a 
statewide awareness of the organization and brought 
the group a great deal of recognition. 

As a leader, he held the office of treasurer about 
three years, served as president another 10 years, and 
encouraged others to do the same. 

"He poured the energy generated by his passion
ate commitment to conservation into recruiting mem-

bers and volunteers to serve on the board of directors," 
Pistilli said. "Then he mentored them, helping 
them succeed and establishing a legacy of success for 
leadership in NOHLC." 

But for the Stones, both Tom and Arlene, the effort 
was about championing a cause close to home, a cause 
they believed in. 

"We chose it as one of two groups (Arlene and I) 
would become life members with," Stone said. "It fit 
our interest and commitment to the community. We 
moved into this community because of its character
the historical character, but also the environmental char
acter-the open spaces, the water-and we felt that 
quality of life was important to ~ustain." 

Ho ...... eovvners Only! Call Novv 24rT'! 
Fre~ Horne Survey!* .... VV.8.C. ~ 

..... -800- 794& B. Carpenter ..• & sane. Inc. 



:":~"""fIlem,"" 6st'lmp'ortant" 
't",;' .' 

factor is the human one 
Focus on old fashiqned customer 

service and follow-up so every cus
tomer feels valued, because the 
most important factor is the hu
man .one. 

With this in mind, why is cus
tomer service so important to the 
business owner? 

Well, it can 
make or break 
your business. 

For the con
sumer or your cli
ents, there are 
many other op
tions available to 
them when they 
don't feel val-
ued. Charles 

There are Parker 
your local com..: 
petitors that would gladly accept 
them as their new customers or cli
ents. 

There are the yellow pages and 
they can call other businesses that 
may not be local for the product or 
service. There are the national 
competitors. 

The customer can cal1 on a 1-
800 line and it does not cost them 
anything. 

If the customer orders from 
them, the product can be shipped 
that or the next day. 

In the case of a service, it can 
be done right then over the phone. 

Lastly, there is the internet, 
where the customers can search 
for prices and other opportunities 
from their desk or home in the eve
nings. 

It is also much more difficult and' 
costly, (time and funds), to get new 
customers versus retaining your 
current base. 

They say you have to call on a 
business at least three times before 
they begin to open up to you ver
sus the customer who' you know 
and has visited you over the years. 

There is also the old saying that 
if a person has a negative experi
ence, they will tell 1 0 people. 

If they have a positive experi-

ence they will tell two or three: 
The difference in the multiplier 

is enormous. 
It does not take a significant 

amount of effort ... human effort 
that is, to create a positive impres
sion, that will establish a long term 
positive relationship, with a signifi
cant positive outcome. 

To focus on customer service 
and avoid the pitfaIIs that accom
pany a lack of this focus; there are 
many things a business can do. 

When you, as the business 
owner or manager enter the busi
ness every day, make a decision to 
apply your company's motto and 
mission statement and motivate 
your employees to do the same ev
ery day. 

The company's representatives 
need to be "on" every day; be
cause whether they realize it or not, 
they are a walking advertisement 
for their company. 

Recently I spoke with Ken & 
Gail Winship of Winship Studio's. 

They said, "Do you rerriember 
what old fashion banking was like? 

"Where the customer came be
fore profit, when a real person 
would answer your phone calls and 
cal1s were returned promptly, when 
you were addressed by name as you 
entered the bank and they made 
you feel like you were the most im
portant person they were dealing 
with, when everyone you deal with 
is concerned about you, your fam
ily and your business relationships. 

"That was banking then and it 
still is today, if you deal with 
Clarkston State Bank." 

At the Clarkston State Bank we 
view customer service as an op
portunity to shine, be personable, 
and make people and businesses 
feel welcome. 

You are not a profit center but a 
person for us to build a relation
ship with and to help you achieve 
your goals. 

Charles Parker is assistant 
vice president of lending with 
Clarkston State Bank. 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

ASHAJ. DOWNS, D.O. 
Board Certified 

• Dizziness. Hearing Loss 
248-620-3100 • Tonsils/Adenoids 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

, , • Torn Ear lobe Repair 
. 248-299-6100 .EarVen~lationTubes 
2820 Crooks Road Suite 200 • Hearing Aids Available 
~~=~~' :-:::"'-::: .• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

..---~..,.......,.-,;.:" .81 0-67.8-8185 • Skin Growth!Mole Removal 
, , • Allergy Testing 

809 W. Dryden • FaciaHniec~bles/BotQx 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crtttenton - Ponllal: Osteopathic. Genesys RegIonal Hospital 
• St Joseph Mercy Oakland - North Oakland Medical Centers 

• St John's Oakland' Center' V_lIRe Center 

~1IIIIP1~~~~~~~~~M~D~St~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~IIIII~ .. "';,:. 

''9JIefo~hv~~~ 

hvOWl/oId~ 

~~ 

Vintage Clothing & Jewelry Provided 
Walk-Ins Are Welcome 

Family Gatherings 

Glamour 
Shots 

Photos 

* Wi/I rr6e~ * fiT (fJ _ ;.. 
fYFl' ,;,ur){"n4~ 

*/f~fYJ~ 

248-620-9PHOTO 
§andIy/!l~ 

'gj glaJ«y 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite F • Clarkston 

.. 
1-75 

.. ,: . 

'0 
,~, " Hours: 

Wed.-Fri.11-7; 
Sat.-Sun. 1 ['-5 

(Iii the Ritters Plaza directly behind Subway): 
. ~ . 



BRANDON TWP WATERFORD 
_ Enjoy the privacy & nature on alilprox. 
. 1.5 acresl 4BRl3.5BA, 2 car att.gar. 
W/O LL has 4th BR, full bath, rec 
room, frplc & double doorwalL 2 large 

. decks out back for 'relaxlng 
or entertaining. (CN43CHE) 
$289,900 248-620-7200 

Private setting on a cul-de-sac All sports Eagle Lakefront, great 
backing to wbodsl3BR, 1 stfloor MBA. views of the lake and nature. Pride 
Large loft area could be possible of ownership shows throughout this 
4th BR. 2-story Great Room with 4BRl2.5BA home. MBR suite has a 
frplc, formal DR, W/O, c'ustom deck, Jacuzzi & shower. Vaulted Great 
2 car attached gar. (CN60VAN) Room with fireplace.(CN11 SHO) 
$349,900 248-620-7200 $284,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
A Stunning 2-story homel Large GR 
wlbrick Frplc & doorwall leading to 
deck overlooking private yard that 
is nicelylandscaped. 4BR/2.5BA, 
2 car gar, P!lrtly fin. daylight LL. 
Formal LR/DR (CN41 CAR) 

. $299,900 248-620-7200 

WATERFORD TWP 
Downtown Clarkston on the Mill Buy it or lease itl Great 2BR,2BA 
Pondl Beautiful inground htd. pool. condo with great views and access 
Tons of updates in this 3BR/2BA on all-sports Eagle Lake I Spacious 
home. GR addition w/frplc in 2001. BR's, Great Room with frplc. Ample 
Entertainers delightl Open fir plan. deck to enjoy woods and-wildlife. 
Quality is evident T/OI(CN87GLE) Clean and quieti (CN74ASH) 
$329,900 248-620-7200 $124,500 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 

CLARKSTON 
Gorgeous 4BRD/2.5BA, fin. Lower 
Level, 2 car gar, nestled in Lake 
Waldon Village Sub backing to 
woods for loads of privacy. Walking 
distance to downtown. Cozy frplc in 
LRlFR.AII appliances. (CN70FOR) 
$279,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Large home and lot in Oakhurstl 5BRI 
4.2BA. 3 car att .garage, fin.walkout 
LL. Memberships Available - a 
lifestyle of golfing, swimming, 
tennis & morel Extraordinary 
entertaining spaces I (CN60ROC) 
$579,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Immaculate canal front ranch wi Prime lot, wooded backdrop, cul-de- A real "Must See". Professional 
rowboat access to all-sports Greens sac location I Beautfully decorated landscaping is Beautiful. Lg. deck, 
Lakel 3BRl1.5BA, partly fin. walkout and has newly finished lower levell brick paver patio & walkways, 
LL, 2 car att.garage, storage galore, 4BD/2.4BA. Lg. Rooms. GR w/gas Huge pond in backyard. Inside is as 
pool table stays I Open floor plan fireplace. MBR suite w/vaulted great as the outsideI4BD/3.5BA, fin. 
& terrific views. (CN35PAU) ceilings and WIC. FFL. (CN32GLE) walkout LL, 3 car. gar. (CN21DUR) 
$249,877 248-620-7200 $349,500 248-620-7200 $344,900 - 248-620-7200 

GRAND- BLANC TWP 
Just reduced by $20,0001 Shows like 
a model & offers numerous upgrades 
T/O. Nestled on a cul-de-sac for 
privacy. 4BR, 2.5BA, basement, 2 car 
garage, gorgeous kitchen. Great 
entertaining spacesl (CN20PER) 
$244,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Brilliant 2-story home w/4BR, 2.5BA, 
finished walkout LL, 3 car attached 
garage. Bright, open kit. w/oak finish 
cabs & hdwd.floors. Formal LR and 
DR, Grand Master BR. Deer 
Lake privileges. (CN06RAV) 
$309,987 248-620-7200 

Clarkston Schoolsl Spacious 4BR, 
3.5BA Soft contemporary with all-sports 
Dixie Lake privileges. Basement, 3 car 
gar, walk to upper deck, enjoy the 
awesome lake views! Get ready 
to enjoy Summerl (CN91 ZEE) 
$419,900 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
You get a huge amount of living space 
in this brick ranch in desireable 
Pebble Creekl 3BR 2.5BA, finished 
walkout, 3 car garage. 18t floor 
Master w/jetted tub. Overlooks 
protected nature area. (CNOOBOU) 
$369,000 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Catch the,.g ... .eat pricel Fenced, ~xqulslte condo located In Pine. 
double wiij lotwlbi3!iutiful Oak trees. Knob, custom tflru-outl:lmpeccal:>le· 
4BRl1,:5Bl'::2'!~rgar,.fuli bsm!; .. 2 . vl,Qw/? ~.~Rl3.~i3A, daylight. bsn;t;2 
car· gari:~j:ige .LFtwiFP,: .all~seasori caratt.gar. View the awesome lit 
room, al~ 'appl: stay. 1 year Home waterfall from your patiO. 1&1 floor 
Warranty prov.idedl (CN84SCO) MBR, so much morel(CN05ENC) 

248-620-7200 . $534,900 248-620-72.00 

Carefree living at Waldon Pondl 
Great 2BR/3.5BA condo featuring 
hdwd. floors, vaulted ceiling, frplc, 
kitchen appliances. Librarylstudy 
could be 3,d BR. Fin. daylight 
basement, 2 car gar. (CN36HER) 
$259,000 248~620-7200 

INDEPENDENCE TO'WNSHIIP 
Great curb appeal, brick & freshly 
painted. Nicely landscaped w/views 
to the course, yet treed for privacy. 
4BR/2.5BA, full bsmt, 2 car 
gar. Beautiful kitchen/nook 
w/hdwd. firs. (CN46BER) 
$299,000 248-620-7200 

Country living at it's finestl 3BR, 
poss.4th in lower level, bsmt, 2 car 
garage. Very spacious well kept 
ranch Sitting on over an acre. Big 
Lake'<ffiinutes away. Walk to Indian 
Springs Metro Park. (CN25HIL) 
$198,500 248-620-7200 

Like new ranch in popular sub, 
beautiful landscaping backing to 
woods & large pond. 3BR, 2BA, 
walkout LL, 2 gar gar, nice open floor 
plan, large kit. w/appliances, 
cathedral ceilings, morel (CN47DRI) 
$199,900 248-620-7200 
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A full 
plate 
Monica Denis 
takes on co-op, 

• • englneerlng, 
robotics team 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Monica Denis was a student at 
Notre Dame Preparatory High School, 
she found she was good at math and sci
ence. 

Aptitudes like this point to a career in 
engineering, a fact her mother Denise 
Denis, General Motors employee, knows 
well. 

"My mom pushed me into it." Monica 
said. "It was a good fit."' 

Now an engineering student at 
Kettering University in Flint, she is presi
dent of Society of Women Engineers and 
Student Alumni Council, and works on 
campus as a resident assistant. She plans 
to pursue a master's degree in business 
administration after graduation. 

"I like to be booked solid - that's the 
way I am," she said. 

The daughter of Denise and Dave 
Denis, she has two brothers, Chris and 
Nick. Monica became interested in 
FIRST Robotics engineering competition 
when she saw what her older brother 
Nick was doing with the program. 

As a member of Truck Town Thunder 
team in Pontiac, he was helping to build 
and operate robots in competition. She 
joined when she was a sophomore at 
Notre Dame. 

"It was a lot of fun," she said. "A lot 
of crunch time at the end." 

In her three years with the high school 
team, they built robots that threw soccer 
balls, stacked boxes, and performed other 
tasks. Monica Denis constructed parts for 
the robots and worked with the pit crew 
during competitions. 

She learned so much from her experi
ences with the FIRST team, she started 
her own at Kettering. The team Metal 
Muscle, sponsored by automotive and 

.. - - - - -. - .. 

Monica Denis of Clarkston is earning a double major in engineering at Kettering 
University. Photo by Phil Custodio 

technology companies across the state, 
including GM, has 22 members from six 
high schools. 

"It's going well," Denis said. "It's a 
lot of fun and a lot of work." 

One of the best parts of the team is 
bringing students from different schools 
together, providing a chance to form 
friendships they might not have had be
fore, she said. 

She chose Kettering for its size and 
engineering programs. 

"It's a engineering school that's smalL 
like my high school-l like small schools," 
she said. 

Denis, who is set to graduate next year, 
earned an Education Foundation Direc
tors Scholarship from Society of Manu
facturing Engineers. She is majoring in 
both mechanical and industrial engineer
ing. 

"I don't want to limit myself," she said. 
Kettering's co-op program was the big

gest draw for her. Students alternate class 
instruction with work in the field. Every 
other semester, she works at General Mo
tors Powertrain plant in Toledo. 

There, she rotates departments, work-

27 Years of Trusted Business 

ing with industrial and plant engineering 
departments. Responsibilities so far in
cluded creating standard operations 
sheets for transmission sub assembly and 
main assembly lines, documenting plant 
and process engineering, and laying out 
tornado escape routes. She also mapped 
out points on a Zeiss ultra-accurate mea
suring machine. 

"I want to be able to improve the ef
ficiency of the company," she said. 
"Whether it is through shortening standard 
time on a specific machine, rotating op
erators to produce the most production 
per hour, creating the most efficient lay
out for machinery locations or making 
sure operations are within ergonomic win
dows.:' 

Her co-op experiences with GM should 
provide a key advantage after graduation, 
when it comes time to look for a job. 

She hopes to turn it into a career with 
GM, perhaps starting in Toledo but hope
fully moving 'north so that she can return 
to the Clarkston area. 

. "I have family here - I'm a very fam
ily oriented person," she said. 

"This is where 1 grew up. I like it here." 

SMITH'SDISPOSAL 
AND 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL .. 
-SENioR CITIZEN RECYCLING RATES 

\ 
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Middlesex by Jeffrey Eugenides, 
a story about the middle ground 
between male and female, Greek 
and American, ,past and present. 
Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
2212. 

Milford will talk about different Center, 6000 Clarkston Rd. 248- field Twp Library, 12000 CHJS Choirmembers will perform 
hits'from the '50s and '60s and 
will work for tips to raise funds to 
support their program. Pete's Co- . 
ney Islandll, 6160 Dixie Highway. 

teas and how to serve. Reserva- 625-8231. Davisburg Rd. Z48-846-6550. 
tion required. Call 248-623-9462. *** *** 

*** 
Acrylic Landscape Painting, 1 
p.m., April 19, May 17, June 21, 
July 19, and Aug. 16. For begin
ning.and intermediate levels. Ma
terials included. $23 for each two 
hour class. Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Living With Lovely Lavender, 
with Karen Price. Registration re
quired by April 20. April 28, 10 
a.m.-noon, Hart Co~unity Cen
ter, 495 Broadway in downtown 
Davisburg. Residents: $32. Non
residents: $37. Ages 12 and older. 
Call Springfield Township Parks & 
Recreation at 248- 634-0412. 

*** 
"Healthy Parenting in an Indul
gent World," Parent Enrichment 
program, Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance, April 20 10-11 :30 a.m. 
at St Daniel Church, 7010 Valley 
Park Drive. Facilitated by Sean 
Hogan-Downey, parent educaton. 
Register at 2"48-625-9007. 

*** 
Clarkston Connects Expo 
2007,9 a.m.-12:30p.m., April 21, 
Clarkston High School, 6093 
Flemings Lake Road. Clarkston 
Coalition for Youth presents exhib
its by local chills, organizations, and 
businesses for youth, adults, and 
seniors. 248-922-3004. 

*** 
"Pizza & Pages" Book Club for 
teens, 11 :30 a.m., Saturdays, April 
21, May 12. Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisbwg Rd 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Needle Work Nights, 6:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays, April 24, May 29, June 
26, July 24. Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
AARP Driver Safety Program, 
I-5:30p.m., April 25-26. Fordriv
ers aged 50+. $10. Check or 
money order payable to AARP, at 
Independence Township Senior 

Fundraiser, 5-8 p.m., April 25, 
Pete's Coney Island IT, 6160 Dixie 
Highway. Benefits middle school 
youth of Waterford Community 
Church, to attend a week long, 
200-mile road bike trip in the Up
per Peninsula. Call Pastor Jon 
Richey, 248-623-6310, or Jill 
Matthews, 248-673-3880. 

*** 
Used BooklBake Sale, Friends 
Of The Springfield Township Li
brary. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. April 26; 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. April 27; 10 a.m.
noon April 28. Springfield Twp 
Libnuy, 12000 Davisbwg Rd 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Club Bookworm, April 26, lO
Il a.m. $1 drop-in fee. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
()OOO Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Mother's Day Tea, 2-4 p.m., 
May 2. Planned by English vol
unteer Catherine Reeve. Dress up 
or come as you are. $6. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center 
Carriage House, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Call Kathy at 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Improve Employee Produc
tivity seminar, 7:30-9 a.m., May 
2, Colombiere Center, 9075 Big 
Lake Road. $15 each, groups of 
three or more. Call Ron DeLorme, 
248-396-5031. 

*** 
Drums Alive Golden Beats, 
9:15-10:15 a.m., Wednesdays, 
May 2-June 6. Free Demo, April 
24,10:45 a.m. in Carriage House 
in Clintonwood Park. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Movie & Munchies For 
Adults, I :30 p.m., every fourth 
Thursday. Free movie and 
snacks. April 26: "Man of the 
Year," Robin Williams. May 24: 
"Pursuit ofHappyness." Spring-

Beginning Computer Classes. 
Two sessions each day, 1-2 p.m. 
or 6:30-7:30 p.m. "Compu~r & 
Mouse Basics," April 30. "Email 
Basics," May 2. "Surfing the 
Internet," May 7. "Beginning 
Microsoft Word," May 9. Spring
field Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Author Presentation: Michigan 
Illustrator Nick van 
Frankenliuyzen. 6:30 p.m., May 1. 
All ages are welcome. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Ducks Unlimited Banquet, 5-
11 p.m., May 2, Deer Lake Ath
letic Club, 6167 White Lake Rd 
Attendence prizes, live auction, si
lent auction. $80 individual, $13 5 
couple. 248-623-6802. 

*** 
Project Healthy Living, 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. May 3. Free and low 
cost screenings, services, and ex
ams. Clarkston· Health Center, 
5625 Water Tower Place. Call 
248-620-4290, or check 
www.projecthealthyliving.org. 

*** 
Support Group, recently wid
owed, all ages, 7 p.m., May 3, Se
nior Center in Clintonwood Park 
on Clarkston Road. Topic: "How 
Men and Women Grieve Differ
ently." Bereavement Counselor 
Alicia Brown. Walk-ins welcome. 
Free. Call Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home at 248-625-5231, 
or www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

*** 
Blooms and Brunch, 10:30 a.m., 
May 4. Bring some extra peren
nials to share with old and new 
friends. Amateur and master gar
deners welcome. $7. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Benefit dinner for Clarkston 
Junior High School Vocal Music 
Department, 4-8 p.m., May 8. 

248-623-4300. . 
*** 

"Mature Mulligans" non
league golf, Heather Highlands, 
11450 E. Holly Road, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, starting May 
9. $12 residents/$15 non-resi
dents, payable at Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. $8 greens fee. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Bunco, 1 p.m., May 14, June 11. 
$3. Independence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Family Board Game Mania, 
6:30-8:00 p.m., May 15, June 19. 
Springfield Township Library, 
12000 DavisburgRd. 248-84&6550. 

*** 
The Sisters of Swing, The Story 
of the Andrews Sisters, 11 a.m.-5 
p.m., May 17, MeadowBrook 
Theatre. Residents $451N0n-resi
dents $48. The tribute features 
more than 20 toe-tapping favor
ites like "Boogie Woogie Bugle 
Boy" and "Don't Sit Under the 
Apple Tree," Lunch before the 
show at 0 'Malleys. Senior mini
bus from senior center, 6000 
Clarkston Rd. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Parking lot sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
June 3. Bring tables, shelves or sell 
from vehicle. $1 O/parking space
benefits library. Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Rd. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Mini-League golf, six-week ses
sions, start June 5 and July 17. 
Shepherd's Hollow, 9085 Big lake 
Road. Tuesdays, 7-8 a.m. $160 per 
session, payable at Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 
Deadline to sign up, May 18. 

*** 
Morning Book Discussion 
Group, 10-11:30 a.m., June 15. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20-year re
union on Sept. 1, at the Paint 
Creek Country Club. We are look
ing for all graduates. Contact Me
lissa Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net for more information. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, Mon
days at 9:30 a.m. Independence 
Township Seni()r Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Softball for Players 55+, prac
tices on Mondiys, Wednesdays, 
Fridays, weather permitting. 
League games start in May. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 
Chapter,7 a.m., Tuesdays, Oak
land County Board of Realtors of
fice. For more information, call 
Cheryl Bean at 248-625-7550. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday of every month, 6:30-8 
p.m. The Lions meet in the Car
riage House, next to the Senior 
Center, in Clintonwood Park. Visi
tors welcome. Call 248--802-8603 
or www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

*** 
Avalon Hospice, a nonprofit 
Medicare certified hospice pro
gram in Oakland County, needs 
volunteers. Training is available 
evening and daytime. Eachoffive 
training sessions lasts 2-3 hours. 
They can be conducted one-on
one with a trainer, to meet your 
schedule. Call Mara at 248-722-
1474. 

*** 
Samaritan Care Hospice seeks 
volunteers to spend time with ter
minally ill patients and their fami
lies. Hospice volunteers provide 
companionship and emotional sup
port to patients, average 2-3 hours 
per week. Volunteers 18 or older 
with reliable transportation. Call 
Chris Kokenos at 800-397-9360. 

KID5 RULE 
LICENSED DA YCARE 

I provide a comfortable, loving, 
in-home Christian environment. 

I accept children from 6 wee.ks to 5 years. We have preschool for 
ages 2 - 5 years old and learning activities for under 2 year olds. 

ALL FOOD PROVIDED 
PART -TIME OPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE 

Tina Raber. 248-620-6484 • 9719 Andersonville Rd. 
(Between White lake Rd. & Big Lake' Rd., Near 1-75 & Dixie) 



Trip to Peru puts life in perspective 
BY pmL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After a month in Peru, Ashley VanderWeel of 
Springfield Township missed a few things in America. 

One was her boyfriend, Andrew Vargas. Another, 
"water I can drink," she said. 

Homelessness, street violence, industrial pollution, 
traffic - all presented danger to life and limb. 

But she's planning a return trip to South America, 
though next time accompanied by her boyfriend. 

"It was quite an experience," VanderWeel said. 
During her trip this past February and March, as a 

volunteer with Maximo Nivel, she hiked through rain 
forests, toured ancient ruins, and lived with a family in 
a mud hut on an jsland in Lake Titikaka. 

"I wanted to do a volunteer program," said 
VanderWeel, a registered dietician and student at Wayne 
State University. 

"We're sheltered in the United States. We take 
things for granted here. They didn't have running wa
ter. There's not enough housing. Children live on the 
street - it made me appreciate what we have here." 

She volunteered at a hospital for children in Cusco, 
Peru, teaching staff about hygiene and safety. 

She helped care for about 25 patients, newborn to 
about 25 years old, all with mental or physical disabili
ties. 

She is set to graduate from Wayne State in May, 
and plans to pursue her Ph.D. in genetics or nutritional 
biochemistry, and a career in alternative medicine. 

During her trip, people native to the rain forest 
taught her about medicinal uses of plants, she said. 

They also showed her how to make jewelry from 
seeds and prepared for her a local delicacy - guinea 
pig. 

"It was greasy, tasted like fried chicken," she said. 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a history that makes them a 
unique inditJiduaI. At Sunrise, our aPl>roach 
to Alzheimer's care begins with understanding 
the stories and detaiL~ of a senior's Ufe. 

Knowing our residents better means we can 
help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy and be 
succeS&ful at. We do this in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 
where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
information about how we care for seniors with 
memory impairment. 

S~SE 
®~ AsSISTED LIVING" 

www.5unriseseniorliving.com OF CLARKSTON OPPOII11lNIlY 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Partnershi/> between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

During her volunteer trip to Peru, Ashley 
VanderWeel had opportunities to visit with local 
people, such as these children at top left, and hike 
the rain forest, above. Photos submitted 

Start your day in a healthy way 
By Ernie Harwell 

Read anything about nutrition and one main 
point you'll see over and over again is the 

importance of a healthy breakfast, 
especially for children. Now I 
have to admit that during my time 

in the Marines, I wasn't big on 
breakfast. I hated to get in line for 
chow, so I'd get me a cup of coffee 
and a cigarette, and that was 

breakfast. Certainly not what you'd call 
nutritious. I've learned, though, that a well
balanced breakfast is a way of starting the day 
right by giving your bodies and our minds the 
fuel they need. And breakfast doesn't have to 
be elaborate or expensive. 

Foods like oatmeal, some fruit and skim 
milk can provide a healthy start to the day 
without a lot of time and effort. A good 
breakfast will boost your metabolism. You'll 
find that you're more alert and energetic, and 
you won't need a sugary "pick-me-up" from a 
vending machine. 

And remember, take care of your health 
before it's lonnngggg gone! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers "for more than 
four decades, retired after 55 years behind a major league 
microphone. Today, at age 86, Ernie s days are filled with serving 
as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Michigan'dlfd'Blue (i;are Network, public appearances, writing, 
traveling and taking long walks, with "Miss Lutu, " his. wife of 
more than 60 years. His latest book, a collectiqn of hiJ''ltaseBall 
columns entitled "Life-Afterl Bas~ball, ",is avaiia.ble at local 
bookstores:or by fallilW 1-800~245-5082.' ..! .'.~{; 
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Jason and Jennifer ' 

Clarkston grad ito wed 
Jennifer McChesney, daughter of 

Dr. David and Rebecca McChesney 
of Clarkston, announces her engage
ment to Jason Brown, son of Greg and 
Maxine Brown of Durango, Colo. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 gradu
ate of Clarkston High School and 1995 

graduate of Miami University. i . 
. The future groom is a 1990 gradli,

ate ofDurapgo High School and 1998 
graduate of Utah State. 

A May wedding is planned in Lehi; 
Utah. Both;curreritly live in Utah and 
will continue to reside there. 

Lemieux family welcomes Paul 
Ken ;and Marcie (Powers) and' was 18 inches long. 

Lemieux, ofClarl,{ston, are pleased,to Paul was welcomed home by his 
announce the birth of their son Paul' . tWm big sisters Annelise and Lucienne, 
Benjamin;' age: 2. ills grandparents are Richard 

, Paul was bom on March 24 at Wil- and Ruth Powers 'of Goodrich, and 
liam~BeaUmont fIospital in RoyarO~k. Arnie and, Paul a U:mieux of 
He weighed four pounds, six ounces, Fannington Hills. 

i 
" ( .~ .. ',' 

Fridav, April: 20, 2001 
Clarkston Jr. High School 

(The former High School, 6595 Waldon Road) 

Game Time 1:30'pm 
$3.00 Admission @ the Door 

Mark Messner - LA Rams 

Antoine Joubert - "Mr. BaSk~tban" 

Derrick Walker -Kansas CitY Cheifs 

Ron Kramer - U ofM Football Hall of Fame 

Dan Jokisch - U of M Wide Receiver 

Dugan Fife - "Captain Basketball" 

Jinj.my ki~ , "Fab 5", ! 

'forb TinimFrmann~ 1970 Tiger ofth~ Year; 

Sc~tt ~enjecki - New York ';'ankees 

Harold Kr.eger ~ #1 Coach of all time 

Phil Price -\CHS Baseball Coach 

DOI'g S~en~ -New England Patriots 
. , 

Ann LeMire - Michigan Baske~ball ! 

Skin r :F t: 
Your skin is the largest and most visible organ 

of your entire body. It serves as a means of protection for 
your body acting as a barrier to bacteria and injury. 

It is also a reflection of the inner health and function 
of your body. Be good to your skin. It works 

hard for you everyday of your life. 

We encourage all adults to have a yearly dermatology 
skin examination. It's quick and easy. And, should 

we find any irregular condition, we can treat most skin 
diseases. We also offer preventive and cosmetic care. 

Schedule your skin examination today at 
Clarkston Dermatology & Vein Center iJ;l our 

Clarkston office next to MesqUite Creek. 

DR. WENDY MCFALDA 

"E?' , 
CLARKSTON DERMATOLOGY. 

& VEIN CENTER 
I 

Medical,& Cosmetic Dermat%l{l'/or all ages. 

7210 NORTH MAIN STREET, SUITE 103. CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48346 

248.620.3376 



Christ provides way to overcome differences 
The Bible tells us that when God first created man 

he was created as a solitary figure. 
Man was given the job of taking dominion and popu

lating the planet. It seems as if almost as an after
thought of His original plan that God said, "It is not 
good that man should be alone, I will 
make a helper suitable for him." Spiritual 

The helper God made was then Matters 
taken from the side of Adam and 1------4 
from him God made woman or ''man 
with a womb." She was called Eve 
which means life giver. 

Now not only was man given a 
helper but some functions such as 
procreation could only happen with 
the joining of the two together. 

It is interesting from the original 
text that the word helper means 
someone who stands opposite of 
someone. 

This new person would not just 
be a helper but in many ways ~as the opposite. 

With this pairing even things they could do alone 
would now be better with two. Unfortunately, the ex
tension of the word opposite is opposition. What many 
times could be help may only appear to be opposition. 

Without understanding and communication this 
union could be a disaster, hence the birth of the battle 
of the sexes. 

The battle of the sexes is handled the same way 
most battles and wars are fought. 

Differing people are threatened by the differences 
of others so they seek to repress and control one an-

other as a means of harmony. 
Unfortunately, this mindset forgets the need we all 

have for one another, especially those who are differ
ent than us. The Bible not only teaches the need for 
harmonious interchange in the family but also in greater 
society. 

In the church the interchange of abilities is known 
as body ministry. The scriptures tell us that when we 
become a part of the body of Christ that we are given 
differing gifts and abilities. We are likened to a human 
body. .' 

The word. says, "Because the eye is not an ear 
does that mean it does not have value? Can the foot 
say because he is not a hand he has no value?" 

Looking at the human body we can see that each 
part has a function that can only be useful when it 
takes on a different shape and is allowed to have a 
different function. The ability ofthe body to function 
in all the ways necessary for the fullness of life is 
through an intricate communication system. 

Through communication the entire body is able to 
function in various ways with different parts each do
ing what is has been designed. 

Wouldn't it be wonderful if we could manage that 
harmony in our world? 

If every person could give value to the contribu
tion~ of others while at the same time seeing the sig
nificance of their own individual contribution. We· 
would not only need to communicate more effectively 
but we would also need to see our value from a dif
ferent perspective. 

We would need to see our value from our ability to 
Please see Spritual Matters, page 68 
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In our churches ... 
Parenting classes, videotape-based series, 6 p.m. Sun
days, April 22-June 17. Topics: raising positive kids in a 
negative world, helping children reach their full poten
tial, God's process in teaching obedience, and discipline. 
Bible-based study for parents of children of all ages. 
Seymour Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 
Sashabaw Rd. 248-628-4763. 

* * * 
FEAST will resume at Calvary Lutheran Church, April 
18, continues through May 23. All are welcome. Ca
tered dinner at 6: 10 p.m., followed by worship and Praise, 
then small groups for all ages, adjourning at 8:30 p.m. 
6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston, at the SW comer of 
1-75 and M-15. For more info, call the church at 248-
625-3288, or visit our Web site, www.calvaryinfo.org. 

* * * 
Congo Dinner, 6: 15 p.m., April 28, St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 1010 Valley Park Drive. Purchase tickets in 
advance, $25 donation to help fund orphanage in the 
Congo, Africa. Call Barb at 248-620-1718. 

* * * 
Bethany North Oakland, Catholic organization pro
viding peer support to all faiths dealing with divorce or 
separation, general meeting fourth Monday of the month, 
7:30 p.m., Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park in Clarkston. Call Marianne at 248-
807-0041 or Paul 248-625-9563 . Also, April birthday cel
ebration, 7 p.m., April 11, Red Knapp's, Dixie andMl5. 
Meet & Greet, April 25, 6 p.m., Deer Lake Athletic 
Club, Clarkston, call John at 248-625-0569. 

* * * 
Fish fry, United Methodist Men, 5-7 p.m., May 5. 

Please see In Our Churches, page 68 

CHURCH TJIRECTlJRY * 
* HOLLYPRESBYSTE~ 

CHUROI 
207 E. Maple Street 

Holly, MI. 48442 
248-634-9494 

website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

Summer Hours for 
Sunday School 9:00am 

Worship Service 10:30am 
Childcare Provided 

RIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)62S-1344 

Services: Sunday 10:OOam 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 

*
5Pm Eve~ing Worship Service 

StudiO 7/S.C.O.R.E.-
Children Ministry . 

CLARKSTONUNfIED 
METHODISfCHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248-625-1611 

Website:clarkstonumc.org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:\5 am 
Sunday Connection Service: 

6:00 pm 
Fellowship Time: 

10:00 am & 12:is pm 
Nursety available for both serviCes 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am 
& 11: I S am service 

Adult Sunday School: 10: lOam 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Adult Life Ministry 

c.r.a. v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

Nurture CenterlWonderiand . 
available for all services 

A Church For Life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNDYCHUROI 

Evangelical· Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

New Location 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-IS) 

. Clarkston, MI 48348 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church 

elltrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
(248) 922-3515 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve 1. Brown 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

website:· www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
1 I :00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

DAVISBURG 
CATHOLICCOMMUNTIY 

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Celebrants: 
Fr. Dave Blazek and 

Fr. Albert Sescon 
webs~te: davisburgmass.org 

CALVARYEVANGELICAL 
LU'I1IERANCHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 

625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8:15 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

II :00 am (cQntemporary praise) 
Nurs\iIY .available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Meal, Worship, small groups 
Wed. evening • Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, 

caring people. 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYfERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

PEACEUNTIYCHUROI 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 

Sunday Celebration's and 
Children's Church at 9am. 

Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 

Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 

Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 

offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 

founding minister 
Pe<ace Unity Church . 

P.O. Box 837 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 

spiritual path we welcome youl 

CLARKSTON FREE 
ST. DANIEL 

METHODIST CHURCH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(corner of Maybee & Winell) 
(W. of M-J5, S. of 1-75) 

248-623- I 224 
625-4580 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Wednesday 
Sunday Masses: 

7 pm Youth & Adult Ministry 
7:30,9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & I I :00 

FIRST BAPTIST 
am 

CHUROI 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

OF CLARKSTON 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

(248) 625-3380 THE FIRST 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. CONGREGATIONAL 

(E.of M-15) CHUROI 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School (248) 394-0200 
& Adult Bible Fellowship Rev. Martin Hall 

10:30 am Worship Service Sunday Worship:IO:OO a.m. 
6:00 pm Evening Service Children's Sunday School 

Wed: 6: 15 pm Awana Club 10:00 am 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry Dream Keepers Youth Group 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Bible Study www.firstcongregationalchurch.org 

THE EPISCOPAL CLARKSTON 
CHURCHOFTHE COMMUNlIYCHUROI 
RESURREGI'ION 6300 Clarkston Road 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC Home of 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am Clarkston Christian School 
Holy Eucharist Pastors: 

Sunday School 9:55 am Greg Henneman, Bonita 
Nursery Provided Laudeman 

David Hottel - Music Minister Kevin Kuehne, Michael 
Dina Edwards - Director of Anderson, Dan Whiting 

Children's Ministry Sunday: Worship 
Charlie Dean· Youth Ministry 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

Laura Compton - School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Director of Lay Ministry Nursery Care at "II services 

Bible Study • Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm 5:30·8:00 pm 

Sept thm June Sunday: Youth Ministries 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 5:00-7:00 pm 

248-625-2325 www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

'I \ \ 
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In our churphes ... 
" ~i ' 

Adults, $8. Chilmen 5-12$5. Chil-
dren 4 and:under, $ r. "Davisburg 
United 
Methodist Church, 803 Broadway. 
248-634-3373. 

* * * 
Bethany North, Catholic orga

nization providing peer support to all 
faiths dealing with divorce or sepa
ration. General meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
fourth Monday of the month, St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park, Cushing Center All denomina
tions welcome call Marianne at 248-
807-0041. Meet & Greet, 6 p.m., 
April 25, Deer Lake Athletic Club, 
Clarkstpn, call John, 248-625-0569. 
Dance, 8-12 p.m., May 5, Cushing 
Center. Proper attire. $10, includes 
beverages & snacks. 

* * * 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will 
offer "Teach Us To Pray," the first 
in a series of classes for 2007. Tues
day evenings, 7 p.m., at the 
McLoskeys home, 590 Crestmoor 
Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew 
E. Long will facilitate the class. 
Who, What, When, Where, Why and 
How of Prayer and Meditation, in
cluding: Silent Unity Prayer Method, 
Prayer Treatments for Healing Har
monyand Abundance, Treasure Map
ping, and the Master MiQd~rinciple. 
All are w<,?lcome. Call 248-89'I-4365 
or e-mail 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.net. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, 

meeting and; prayers JQr local 
schools, Fridays, 9-10" a.m., 
Clarkston Comniuriity Church. 248-
625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a 
weekly Wednesday Evening 
FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., 
worship at 6: 50 p.m. and classes for 
all ages from 7:15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Cal
vary Lutheran Church at 6805 Blue
grass Drive in Clarkston at the 
southwest corner ofM-15 and 1-75. 
Call the church for more informa
tion at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. 
study of Book of Isaiah. 248-625-
1750. $10 for materials. St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park 
Drive. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has 
bible study ever-y Wednesday 
evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently 
on "Paul's letter to the, Romans." 
Church of the Resurrection is lo
cated at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 
248-625-2325 for more information. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church, 70 I 0 
Valley Park Drive, holds Rainbows 
meet~ng~ on Thuli$days from 7-8 
p.~."'in"the Gushing Center. Rain
bows is an outreach program for 
children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, 
divorce or other significant loss. 
ro .. 11 '1AQ £'1C 1 '"tcn 

SUNDAY~ 

Project Bealthy L~vingGMay 3 
Clarkston Health Center and Sun- indicate the chances of heart attack or 

rise Assisted Living present the 2007 stroke, $25; and 
Project Healthy Living 10 a.m.-2 p.m. • Iron blood test, $5. 
May 3. Mammograms will be offered for 

Free screenings include blood pres- $70 due at the time of the exam. Pre
sure, body composition, hearing, vision, registration is required and appoint
glaucoma, podiatry exams, Osteopathic ments can be made by calling 248-620-
Manipulative Therapy evaluations and 4222. 
pulmonary function. Other fee-based exams not requir-

Free counseling services will be ing pre-registration include: 
available for diabetes, nutrition, medi- • Bone density screening, $25; , 
cation and dental health. • Ankle brachial index stroke 

Health screening tests include: screening, $35; and 
• 22-profile blood panel, $40. • Carotid artery stroke screening, 

Four4-hour fasting is recommended for $35. 
this test, as glucose will be affected by Clarkston Health Center is located 
a non-fasting state. Do not take any at 5625 Water Tower Place in 
unnecessary medications~; Clarkston off of Dixie Highway, north 

• Prostate Specific Antigen blood of White Lake Road, next to the blue 
test for men, $25; water tower. 

• CA 125 ovarian cancer antigen' For more information, call Marie 
blood test for women, $25; Bristow, 248-620-4290, or go online to 

• Colorectal cancer screening kits, www.proj ecthe al thy Ii ving. org. 
$8; Clarkston Health Center is a partner-

• H-pylori blood test for ulcers, $15; ship between Genesys Health System 
• Cardio CRP blood test, which may and POH Medical Center. 

'Spiritual Matters -------
He suffered so we could be healed. 

continued from page 58 He taught us to seethe value of oth-
contribute to something greater than ers. When you are able to see t:\le value 
ourself and not see our value as our of otheqjeople it is not long before they 
ability to stand out from the rest. will see the value in you. 

Jesus Christ is our example. He The Bible calls this real love. 
. taught us to see the greatest achieve- It is not only what you need to give 
ment one can have is to lay down your but it is really what you are looking for! 
life for someone else. Loren Covarrubias is pastor of 

He died in order that we could live. MI. Zion Temple. 
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l:un~ 
at Th~ Back Court 

I 

rJ3RLnPh ~ ~::(!Rnn 
tOcun 1i12tyn 

Featuring 
Omelette Station 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon 
Sausage 
English Muffins 
Bagels 

Miami French Toast 
Breakfast Browns 
fresh fruit 
Yogurt 'Vith Granola 
Muffins; 
Assorted Desserts 

Adults: $10.95 Seniors: $9.95 
Children: $5.95 (ages 4-11) Children under 4 are free 



New Condos in Clarkston from 

$139,900 

Furnished Model 

'1/2 (#'/ 
Sale 

• Stainless Appliances 

• Granite Counter Tops 

• Brazilian Cherry Floors 

• Ceramic Tile 
• Designer Paint & Carpet 

• Fireplace 
• Garage Door Openers 

Plus 

• $0 Maintenance fees for 1 year 

• Free Membership to Deer Lake 

Athletic Club ($1,500 value) 

Open Saturday & Sunday: lpm . .5pm 
Model Phone: 248 .. 625-5510 
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New Homes in Clarkston from 

$189,900 

"These options are available on 
selec[ models only. ask your 

agent for details. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
• 1,800 • 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 

• Daylight & Walkout Basements' 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping & Sprinkling 

System 

• Water & Sewer 

• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings & 

First Floor Laundry' 

;;::: 
Cl -= Cl 

..c 
V'I 

5i Clarkston 

Walton Blvd 

Clarkston 

Waldon 

Furnished Model 
Open Saturday & Sunday: lpm -SPIN 

Office Phone: 248-625 .. 1010 
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Con,servation group 
, ' 

cel~bra,tes 35 years 
, I " 

BY LAuRA COtVIN Harrison attended with d'aughter 
Clarksto~ News'Staff Writer ,Madison; 5, who took nome one of the 

RenoWned mituralist and author Kay many free, small trees' to plant in her 
Charter Jhared' expertise and love of yard. ' 
birds with local residents Saturday as the "If you get people excited about grow
North Oakland iHeadwaters Land Co~ ing native plants," said Trish Hennig of 
servancy:celebr.ated its 35 th birthday. American Roots, who set upa display 

The NOHLO is a non";profit organi- 'at Saturday's event, "and they see the 
zation thlit workS to encourage good land reasons for growing them, then the next 
stewardsJ:1ipaIid ensure' scenic' areas, question is 'OK, where can I get 
wetlands and wildlife habitats iIi North them?'" 
Oakland :County are protected into the Until recently, she said, local grow-
future. ers and propagators were almost non-

"It wa~ the best spring meeting we've existent. 
had in years,": said Katie Armstrong, Recently certified by MNPPA -
NOHLG executive director. "Kay Michigan Native Plant Producer's As
Charter's message was not only well- sociation, Hennig sells native plants 
delivere<4 but it was a nice 'balance ,of grown on the 10-acre, Brandon Town
bifds and habitat combined, which paints ship plot she and her husband John pur
a larger view of how it all'relates to life chased when they moved from 
on the planet. It fit right in with the Clarkston in 1994. 
conservancy's message." It was a project, she said, ,that grew 

Founded in 1972, the organization from her ow~ experiences ,as a gar
was originally 'called the Independence dener. 
Land Conservancy. As efforts of its "I wanted to have all the lovely cot
members increased and awareness tage gardens around the house," said 
grew, the geographic focus of the group Hennig, who also belongs to the 
increased. ' Clarkston Watershed Group and holds 

In 1998, the organization formally the title of advanced master gardener. 
changed its name to The North Oak;- "But as I got farther out, I didn't want 
land Headwaters Land Conservancy, as to do anything to harm the natural envi
properties contiguous to the Clinton, ronment because I knew the wildlife 
Shiawassee, Huron and Flint rivers be- was dependent on the roots, berries, 
came areas of interest. seeds, nectar and such for food." 

"People who moved out here 15 or In addition to American Roots, native 
20 years ~go from more urban areaS plal1ts can also be purchased from Oak
came fOr the natural open spaces," said Hind Wildflower Farm in Ortonville. 
Armstrong. "They came out here for" For more information, call American 
that lack of urban closeness." roots at 248-627-8525 or Email 

Many area residents, she said, are in-' Americanrootsnat@aol.~om. 
terested and invested in 'protecting the Call Oakland Wildflower Farm at 248-
local ecology. 969-6904 or Email 

In addition to Kay Charter's talk on oaklandwildflowerfarm@gmail.com 
attracting migrating birds, a number of Upcoming NOHLC events include' 
related local organizations were on hand "Looking for Early Birds" with leader 
to hand out literature and speak with Fred Townsend April 28, 8 a.m. at the 
attendees. ' ' , Parks at Stonewood.' 

"Iheard aboutttps ~Qru.~ ~~nd,~' sai!i ", Ap.d,'~Mqther's Day with Mother 
City ofthe Village 0f ClarkStoh resiClent Nahlre 's: Miir~ting Birds" with, leader 
Kim Harrison. "We're mak1ing some Jeff Kingery, May 13,4 p.m. Springfield 
changes in our yard, and the way we do Township Civic Center. 
things. We really learned a lot here to- For more information on either walk, call 
day." NOHLC at 248-846-6547. 

Springfield : 

Trish Hennig of :American !Roots, a. company specializing in growing and 
propagating native plants" talks with Lori Leighton of the Oakland i Land 
Conservancy, a I\.IOHLC neighbor group. 

Clarkston resident Tom Stone took home an award for long-term commit
ment to the NOHLC. 

Township i 
C I e r k 
Nan c Y 
Strole, 
who also 
servesasa 
NOHLC 
boa r d 
member, 
distributed 
an interac
tive Native 
Plants CD, 
which is 
available 
through 
the town
ship any
time. Call 
248-846-
651'0' <, or. 
E m a i I 
clerk@ 
springfield
twp.us. 

Guest speaker Kay Charter presented interested observers with humorous anecdotes 
Informaflon on birds and habitat. 
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Chama lYianojlovich 
Chama Manojlovich of Clarkston, 

formerly of St. Clair Shores, passed 
away on April 9 at the age of 87. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Cedomir and her son Milan. 
She was the mother-in-law of Beth 
Manojlovich; grandmother of Jay and 
Katy; sister of Pauline Subotich of St. 
Clair Shores. Also survived by many lov
ing nieces and nephews and their fami
lies. 

Prayer Service Wednesday, April 11 , 
7 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston, where friends 
may visit Wednesday 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

Funeral Mass 
Thursday 10:30 
a.m. at the St. 
Steven Decanski 
Serbian Orthodox 
Church, 14235 11 
mile Rd., north
west corner of 
1696 and Bunert 
Rd. in Warren. 

Interment Forest Lawn Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Clarkston 
Senior Center or the American Cancer 
Society. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Leona B. Deuman 
Leona H. Deuman.ofClarkston, for

merly of Waterford, passed away April 
10 at the age of 82. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band William. She was the loving mother 
of Debbie (Rick) Land of Oakland Twp. 
and Denise (Tom) Szczepkowski of 
Springfield Twp.; grandmother of 
Meagan (Kris) Keat, Nathan (Lisa) Land, 
Colin Land, Billy Steiner and Chelsea 
Steiner; sister of Margaret Bell, Pauline 
Sparr, Marian Snider, Archie Piche, Bill 
Piche, and AI Piche. Mrs. Deuman was 
preceded ill death by her siblings Tom 
Piche, Frank Piche, Irene Deuman and 
Bernice Maleport. She was the dear 

friend of Bev 
Laundra. 

Funeral Ser
vice 10 a.m. 
Thursday, April 
12, at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, where 
friends may visit 

Wednesday 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Intermen 
. Christian MemOIjal Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to St. Danie 
Catholic Community Christian Service. 

On line guestboo 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Gertrude M. Srock 
Gertrude M. Srock, of Clarkston, 

passed away peacefully April 13 at the 
age of 89. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Ralph. She was the loving 
mother of Marie Ferri, Carol (Dale) 
Pomeroy, Larry (Lois) Srock and 
Sharon (Dennis) Haiser; grandmother 
of 12; great grandmother of22; sister 
of Carl Zink, Ed Zinke and Roland 

Zinke. 
Funeral service 

. was April 16 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be 
made to St. Stephel1 Lutheran Church. 
Online, www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Chad London 
Chad London of Metamora passed 

away suddenly April 13 at the age of 
32. 

He was the beloved husband of 
Julie Ann; loving father of Blake and 
Luke; dear son of Ginny Norvell of 
Clarkston and Jack (Sherry) London 
of Rochester; grandson of LillIan 
Norvell of Waterford; and the late 
Ralph T. Norvell, Bernice Marshall, 
and Sam London, and son-in-law of 
Brenda and Larry Durkin of Attica. 

Mr. London was employed by 
Durkin and Company Contractors, 

Inc., and was a member of Camp 24 
Hunting & Fishing Club in Curran. 

Funeral service Thursday, April 19 , 
11 a.m., St. Clements of Rome 
Catholic Church in Romeo. Interment 
Guardian Angel Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Lake Orion Chapel, 
Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home, 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday, and 2-5 and 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Memorials may be made to the 
London Children Education Fund. 
Reflections may be shared with the 
family at www.sparksgriffin.com. 

Obituaries are updated as we get 
them on our. website, 

www.ClarkstonNews.com 
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Nanette Archer Giles 
Nanette Archer Giles, formerly of 

Ohio, passed away in Las Vegas on 
March 30 at the age of 57. 

She was a graduate of Clarkston 
High School and Michigan State Uni
versity. She recently retired from 
General Motors in Mansfield, Ohio. 

She is survived by her parents 
Joan and Ken Miller of Auburn, 
Mich., and Laughlin, Nev., and many 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. She is 

preceded in death by her sister 
Caroline J. Wessenberg and her 
brother Barton William Giles. 

Memorial services were held 
Thursday, April 5. Interment Boul
der City Cemetery, Nev. 

Memorials may be made to Make
A-Wish Foundation of Nevada, 3885 
S. Decatur Blvd., Ste. 100, Las Ve
gas, Nev., 89103. Condolences can 
be sent to dissneyl@aol.com. 

KNOCK YOUR SAVINGS 
OUT OF the PARK. 

......................................................................................................................................... 

MONEY MARKET 
With only $5,000, you get this great 

rate, guaranteed for 180 days. Plus, 

you can quickly and easily access your 

money at anytime. It's a simple way to 

make your money work for you. Apply 

today and keep your money at the top 

of its game. Stop by any National City 

branch, visit NationalCity.com/Save 

or call 1-800-622-7073. 

s .(4 V IN' G S 

National~ 
PERSONAL BANKING·· BUSINESS BANKING· INVESTMENTS· MORTGAGE LOANS 

'Offer available for new Money Market Savings promotional accounts opened by 05/05/07 'at National City locations In ~ 
IN, IL, KY, MI, MO, OH and PA, with funds not currently on deposit. To qualify for this offer, depOSitor must have an existing l:J 
National City personal checking account or open an Interest Checking or Interest Checking Plus account with $1,500 not m= 
currentiy on deposit. After 180 days, the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) tor balances of $5,000 or more will be a variable rate, 
currently 5.25% for balances deposited according to this promotion. The APY for balances lesS than $5,000, currently 0.50%, may 
change after account opening. APYs are accurate as of 03/30/07. Fees could reduce account earnings. Offer limited to one Money 
Market Savings promotional account per household. Maximum deposit limn $500,000. Offer available only for consumer deposits, 
may be withdrawn at any time and cannot be combined with any other offer. Member FDIC • «:)2007, National City CorporaIione 



From beautiful Lake Waldon Village. 2 story nestled on wooded, 
quiet cul·de·sac lot. Over 2000 sq ft wlneutral decor, wood blinds, 
2 bay wind, hlw floors, Ig mstr suite, kit, bfst, Family combo wi 
deck & French doors. 3.5 car gar wraparound porch, deck, many 
upgrades! $289.900 

Call Kari 248-561-7855 

Home features 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, bfkt rm, formal 
DR,LR & GR, marble firs, 2 fireplaces, Mst ste wI 
balcony & Jacuzzi, 1 st fir laundry & W 10 
basement that leads to tiered decking & tree house. 
Although updated in '92, it does need some 
updates. Sold as is. $549.000 

Call Ginger 248-892-3338 

Outstanding home in Point at T reybourne Cove. Kit wltop endSS 
appliances, maple cabinets & HOWO firs, doo'rwalileads to 
sizable deck overlooking preserved wetland area wllots of 
wildlife, cathedral ceiling in great rm wlfireplace, nistr wlbath, 
full bsmt...awaits your finishing touch. $335.000 

Call Kenice 248-330-8299 

This newer home shines with attractive street presence, 
maintenance free vinyl & stone ext. pretty landscaping. The chef 
in you will love the large island kit adorned w/maple cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2.5 baths. LL is beautiful w/library. 112 bath, French doors 
to deck. Move·in condition I $200.000 

Call Kenice 248-330-8299 

key conditions w/new 'windows, kitchen, 
,nlllm."nn electrical, & hardwood floors. Park-like 

deep lot leads' to Lake. Judah. Two decks 
II your entertainment needs. 4 bedrooms, 
Contract terms available. $169.500. 

Call 248-860-0366 

Step back in time with built-in Oak Cabinets. doors, 
trim work and hardwood floors. Formal dining, 
updated bath with jetted tub and separate shower. 
Enjoy nights by the fireplace. Full base(l1ent with 
1/2 bath. $150.000 

Call Kenice 248-330-8299 

Here is your chance to own on the water I Owners 
have done quality work in this one. New kitchen 
wlappliances, washer & dryer, bathroom, central 
air, fresh paint & more. Lg deck on lake side wI 
hot tub. Great lot for entertaining, deep to the 
water. Plenty of room for a garage. $242,000 

Call Robin 248-240-5570 

"The Pearson Group" 



Corporate Signs 
Panel Change-Outs 8anners 
Large Format Printing Site Signs 
Vehicle Graphics and Morel 

-
Call Today! 248.623.6115 

This spot can 
be yours! 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

248-62S-3370 

~ ~SRICA A "LET YOuaBOMETOWNMAN 
'~~.. ~~ o-OrYouatJ_ANTED" 

"* ~~ * Dumpsters Available 
~ ~ 2-4-6-8 Container Service 
~JlINEB S,,~ 5-20-30 Yard Open Top Roll Offs 

Construction Sites • Rool Tear-oIls 
Bome Clean-Ups • Commercial Sites 

Bids Available • AIIoJ'dable Rates 
: ApartIIlents • Botels • Owner. Operated 

:aIC' CLARKSTON; III 
: 248-922-1600' 

• 

I·SI81.r 

the V,alue of Local Business 
Discover the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-62~055 
www.clarkston.org , 

EXPERT COLLISION 
FULL SERVICE IUTO GLASS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

[fyour current plan is terminating, take charge of your 

future by keeping your retirement savmgs hard at work 

and close to home. Move your 40 I (k) into a State Farm"" 

Traditional IRA., Call me today for help getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

ITAn ..... 

"Like a good neighbor A State Farm is there"® 
.... u ...... c. 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM. HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.como 

, , , , 

CH']Jl1~~!$~ 
24.625-5011 

This: spot can 
be yours! 

can 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48-62S-33,70 

SMITH'S. DISPOSAL 
; AND RECYCLING 



Duck ... 
duck ... 
goose? 

Photos by 
Laura Colvin 

Crosshill Preschool 
enrollment open 

Crosshill Community Preschool, 803 Broad
way, Davisburg, is accepting enrollment for the 
2007-2008 school year. 

Located in the Davisburg United Methodist 
Church, the school offers classes for children 
3-5, and a mom-and-tot class for 2-year-olds. 

For more infonnation, call 248-634-2673. 

Check www.CIat1cstonNews.com 
for news and updates 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
. Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VLLAGE OF CI..ARKSfON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI4a. 
PUBLIC NOna 

PUBLiC ACCURACY lIST 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 2007 

The City of the Village of Clartcston announces a Public 
Accuracy Testing of the computer program on Friday, April 20, 
2007, at 10:30 a.m. for the May 8, 2005, School Election. 

ThIs testing will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, 

Spring returned this past weekend, 
with some decent weather replac
ing the snow and gray skies of last 
week. Now, local waterfowl can get 
down to the business of springtime. 
Here, a gander checks out a lady 
duck on Mill Run in Depot Park, 
downtown Clarkston. 

UBLIC NOTICE 
~ 7~lINt4~ tJ/ S/PUH9IteU. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

APRIL 12, 2007 
SYNOPSIS 

CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Walls 
PUBUCCQMMEN"C 
CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: February 27, Special Meeting and March 8, 

2007, Regular Meeting with bills and additional disbursements 
of $191,524.87 

b) Acoepted March 2007 Treasurer's Report 
c) Received February 2007 Reports: Building, Electrical, Plumb-

Ing, Mechanical and Fire 
d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total $28,822.45 
e) Discontinued contributing a portion of Cable Franchise Fee to 

Fire Fund, per 2007 adopted budget 
f) Received and accepted 2006 Audit Report 
g) Authorized agreement with Pfeffer, Hannlford & Palka for audit-

ing servicea for fiscal years 2007, 2008 & 2009 at $19,300.00 
per year 

h) Dust Control: Approved contracting with RCOC for public roads 
@ 26¢fflneal foot for five applications and with Road Mainte
nance for private roads @ 36¢nlneal foot for four applications 

I) Received and supported Oak/and County Proclamation In Db-
IelV8nce of AprIl as Fair Housing Month ' 

j) MICTA Spring Conference: Authorized attendance up to 2 people 
@ $199.00 registration fee plus mileage (no meals or lodging) 

k) Receipt and Acceptance of letter from WIlliam Champion, re
signing from the Planning CommiIIion 

I) Received communJcationa and placed on fie. 
fY8UCtEAB!NG: 
OlD BUSINESS: 
1. cable Fund PEG Use: Discussed Access Policy revisions, 

Operating Procedures, and Equipment upgrades and program
ming 

2. Fire Station t#2 Expansion: Adopted RMOIutIon authorizing In
stallment Purchase Contract; approved Construction Manage-

Artemus M. Pappas, Clert< 'l<, ment Contract; reviewed budget; approved Committee appolnt-
CItv f th VHIaae of CI I1<s ments and responsibilities 

Clarttston, Michigan. 

__________ ..... ~~o~~e:..;:=~~~=a~t~on NEW BUSINESS: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
37S0EPOT ROAD 

. CLARKSTON, MI48346 
POLICE COMMllTEE PUBLIC HEARING 

A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
25,2007,7:00 P.M. IN THE TR,AINING ROOM OF FIRE HALL NO.1, 
6500 CITATION DRIVE. 

THE PURPOSE OF THIS PUBLIC HEARING IS TO RECENE 
INPUT FROM THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF CLARKSTON RE
GARDING THE CITY'S POLICEDEPARTMENT AND TO HEAR COM
MENTSFBOMTHEPOUCE COMMIiJEEPN ITS FINDINGS TO DATE. 

1. First Reading, Ordinance #27, Subdivision Control: Authorized 
Second Reading conditioned on agreed revisions 

2. Dangerous Building: 7637 Stonevalley Bluff; 07-13-453-004-
Set May 10, 2007 at· 7:00 p.m. for hearing on Order & Findings 
of Hearing Officer 

3. Road Abandonment Petition, Portion of Morning Drive, Lots 5-
16: authorized objecting to abandonment unless additional Town
shlp-recommended conditions are met. 

, 4. Approved Deficit Elimination Plan for Building Fund 
5. Adopted Resolution regarding 2007 West Nile Virus Program 

Participation . 
6. Discussed Meeting request by Detroit Regional Mass Transit 

CEO 
7. CDBG Program: Reduced FY 2007 allocations by 12% due to 

Funding cuts 
PUBLIC COMMENI None 
ApJOURNED; 9:35 p.m. 

Published 4-18-07 
NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

UBLIC NOTICE 
~7~DjS~ 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TEST 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Public Test of the ballots to be 

used in the Tuesday; May 8, 2007 school election has been sched
uled for MONDAY, APRIL 30, 2007 at 1 :30 p,m. in the Springfield 
Township Clerk's office, 12000 Davisburg Road. Prerecorded 
test ballots for the Holly, Clarkston and Brandon school districts 
within Springfield Township will be processed on the M100 elec
tion equipment. The public is welcome to attend. 

Joe Rozell, Director of Elections 
Oakland County, Michigan 

PUBLIC· NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

MINUTES 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

APRIL 9, 2007 
Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m. by Mayor Catallo followed by 

the pledge of allegiance. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Brueck, Colombo, Gawronski, Johnston, 

Ottman, Rausch. 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of March 27, 2007, accepted as presented. 
Bills in the amount of $285,113.35 approved for payment. 
Ottman reported that she had read in the paper that Oakland County 

would furnish a car in the City if the City were to contract with 
the Oakland County Sheriff coverage. Members who were 
present at the meeting wlth the Oakland County Sheriff stated 
that this was not a proposal but just an idea. 

Gawronski reported that the Planning Commission has read through 
the Master Plan wlth revisions as needed. Also, the review of 
placement of the playhouse in Depot Park was put on hold until 
after the raffle. 

Brueck reported that the Clarkston Watershed Group will meet on 
Wednesday, April 11, at 7:00 p.m. In the City Hall. 

Johnston asked Pappas about the 2007 - 2008 budget prepara
tions. Pappas Is working on this. The budget hearing should 
take place at the first meeting in June and the final budget 
adopted at the second meeting. The Finance Committee will 
have a meeting scheduled as soon as budget worksheets are 
completed. 

Arrangements have been made to attach a trailer hitch to one of 
the police vehicles; however, the traffic trailer will not be op
erational until June as It requires some solar energy.t 

D.P.W. Supervisor Pursley reviewed a report on the lift machine 
usage. He further reported that the picniC tables have been 
stained and placed In the part<. Pursley stated that several 
delineators on Miller Road had been knocked down. Council 
directed Pursley to determine if there was any other method of 
maintaining a visual barrier between Miller Road and the side
walk. 

Moved That the D.P.W.lnvestigate alternatives for barriers on Miller 
Road between the street and sidewalk. 

Pursley will ask for a line item In the budget for maintaining the 
storage area. ,Once the present materials are removed, the 
D.P.W. will attempt to keep this area cleaned out'on a regular 
basis. 

Ginny Schultz reported that she has started a fund raiser for the 
proposed bridge In Depot Part<. She is expecting the permit 
applications on Wednesday, AprIl 11, and checks have been 
given to the City Manager to pass along to HUbbell, Roth and 
Clart< for the required applications. 

Correspondence from the Clal1<ston Community Historical SocIety 
(copy on file) regardlllg Art In the Village and the Farmers 
Mart<et was discussed. The Historical Society .asked that the 
City Council maintain Its original stipulation that the Farmers 
Market not be held on the week end of the Art In the Village. 
Discussion followed wherein Johnston considered the Farm
ers Mart<et an outside sales for Clarkston Mills and It Is on 
private property. City Attorney· Ryan stated that even If an 
event such as the Farmers MaI1<et Is held on private property, It 
requires City approval for tha use Issue. 

Tom Stone stated that this was a safety Issue with too many things 
at one time In the same locale. 

Steve ArkwrIght speaking for the Historical SocIety stated that In 
the past the CIty Council had stipulated that the Farmers Mart<et 
would not occur during the Art In the Village week end. 
AIkwrIghtstated that ten thousand people come to Art In the 
Village which Is now, In Its thirtieth year. Funds raised by this 
event total seventy percent of the total budget for the Historical 
Society which In turn funds local projects. There are also other 
,groups that use this event for fund raising according to 
Arkwright. Arkwright further stated that one hundred crafters 
come in .with u-halll trailers and campers to use this time for 
setting up their booths. 

Ottman stated that this should be a non-lssue as It was agreed not 
to have the Farmers Mart<et on the week end of Art In the 
Village. Toni Brown stated that the Historical Society wanted to 
know the City's feelings before meeting with the Fatmers Mar
ket representatives. 

Resolved That the City Council adopt the Policies and Procedures 
Manual as presented • 

Reported that Township Trustee Dan Kelly would be at the April 23 
City Council meeting to discuss the feasibility study as pro
posed by the County for shared services between municipali
ties. 

Resolved that the City Council Is open to all manners of feasibility 
studies short of consolidation of governments. 

Meeting adjourned bt 8:40 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. P-appas, Clert< 
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Miiosch'sPalace CJ 
ANNOUNCES.: . 

MATCHM:ONEY 
upto$2580 

Financing* 
up to 

72 M.onths 
on~ select models! . 

. , .. 
.. . . on se~,ct ~nodels! 

Il.RI.t1t ..... ····.··.·,·.:.· ... · .... ·:~ .. '.·:.·.I .•. ::·.·,··:·:.· ' ...•... : .. ' .....• p ..... , ... ;.'···U· ... ·.·.·.·· ... ···.·.·L·· .. ·.'··.··.L ......... ·A .. ·· ..... ' .• ' ... · ... fE' .. ··· .... ·· .. :·-.·····c'D· .. ·· ':'."' .. , '. ···:R···)~E ..............• , ... ' ... ' ... :r.'., ........ '.' ... , .. ;; .•........ ;;.;; .••...•. '.: .•. :., .. : .. '.·,.;;.:.R···· .. ·.····::.·.·.··'~·.;N·.··.·'.·.;.;.· .'.'5·"'" . "'.1;1 n ..• ~ .... '.... t- ,.... '. · ... ·u~... .'. '.! .;(1;1:1., "'. .': .... ":'., "' •• 
. -8p.t05 RE'MAINING PAYMENTS •. CALL FOR"PETAIL$! 
NEW. 2007 CHRYSLER ASPEN 

LIMITED 4X4 
• Leather • Satellite Radio 
• Trailer Tow • V-8 • GPS 
• Heated Seats • Sunroof 
• Alpine Speakers • Stk. #7 A 15 
• Loaded 

• FWD 

27 Month Lease 

$358* 
q~o .. 

NEW 2007CBRYSLER 
PACIFICA 

., Power Locks 
• Floor Mats 
- 5 Passenger 
-ABS 

• Keyless 
·ESP 
• Stk. # 7A375 

27 Month Lease 

$16916* 
~~oM!S 

• Air 

NEW 2007 JEEP 
GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4 

• Auto 
• Power Windowsl 
Locks 

• TilVCruise • AM/FM/CD/Stereo 

• Air 
• Auto 
-Tilt 

• Nicely Equipped 
• Stk. #7 J620 

27 Month Lease 

NEW 2007 JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT4X4 

- Mini Overhead - V-6 Power 
Console • Wow! 

- Stk, #7J99 

27 Month Lease 

NEW 2007 JEEP 
PATRIOT' LIMITED 

• FWD • Satellite Radio • Great Gas 
Mileage • Auto 

- Air 
• Premium Sound 

• Leather 
·ABS 
• Keyless 

• Stk. #7J552 

27 Month LeaSE! 

.$22.239* 
q~o. 

NEW 2007 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COIJNTRY TOIJBlNG EDITION 

- Heated Leather Power Seats 
• Dual Sliding Doors 
• Power litigate 
- Free Video ,,' . " :; 

- Stow'N Go 
• Much~ Much More 
- Stk, #7 A498 

tJ~'E~' 
24 Month Lease 

$55°5* 
Oll LED : . ~1ioO'"'O'Ue-

·NowPlayingf MANAGER'S . DEA~S, OF THE __ "WEEK!···, 

-.. ~ . .,. ...• ,-

NiEW. Z.006 CHRYSLER 
,··S8.1t. UMlm EDITION .. 

" '~~"'~. .. . . '... . .. 
- Power Windows _ Eye-Poppin' ;" 

Loaded ' . 
. • Stk. #6C202 . 

::}iJ 

• Tint ,_ .. ".' 
• Cr!,lise 

" 

Was $31~620 

",·$19, 696~ .. 
About Our Ll, Low Lease Payments 

• 2AL HD Turbo Engine 
"Leather 
• Heated Seats 
• Dripping with Equipment 

.... Boston ·AccoustiG:'AudievGrotlp·· , ..... '-~- ~,- .' •.. 
. - 6 Di~ Mf,',pi~~ .. V~M( ,~,i~"-' 'i. :;:;;'£ • 
'- An' Aosoiute""Eyebat6ttlr ,,' /' ~"'. ..: ,.,', 
,. Stk. #6C242 .. ;.: 
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Anthony Guzzo 
Anthony Guzzo of Clarkston 

passed away on April 1.5. 
He was the husband of Marilyn; 

brother in law of John and Sally 
McKay and Beverly Mikels; also 
survived by many nieces, nephews, 
and friends who are like family. 

Mr. Guzzo served in the U. S. 

19, 10 a.m. at 
the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, 
Clarkston, where 
friends may visit 
Wednesday 3-5 
and 7-9 p.m. In
terment 
Lakeview Cem-

Marines during WWII. He owned 
and· operated G& W Engineering, 
P.ontiac. etery. Online guest book 

Funeral service Thursday, April www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Jack Alan Bertram 
Jack Alan Bertram "Big Jack" died He was very 

unexpectedly at his Clarkston home at diverse, and did eV-
age 30. erything from 

He was the beloved son of Jack working as a 
and Azel Bertram. bouncer at Mr. B's 

Mr~ Bertram was born July 29, to writing beautiful . 
1976, in.Poiltiacandgradttated from poetry. 
Clarkston High School. His family is 

He held an associates degree from terribly saddened 
Oakland Community College, and was by his loss at such 
currently attending The University of a young age. He is survived by his dear 
Michigan-Flint with graduation near. brother Jason of Grand Rapids .. 

Mr .. .sert;ram became very active He was the special nephew of 
in the:'theatre department~,and was Jefty '(Tasha) Gr¢en, illld their ; sons 
gifted at set design and backstage tasks.Liam and Keegan were his best bud
like lighting and sound. dies. His ten uncles and three aunts 

He did playa part once, but felt he 'will all miss him. 
was better suited for behind the scenes The funeral service was held Fri-
talent. day, April 15, at Harrington Funeral 

Mr. Bertram loved hunting,-music, Home. Interment will take place at 
and children. Elmwood Cemetery in Onaway, Mich. 

Special Financial Focus 

Consider Combination of 401 (k) and Roth IRA 
Your 401 (k) plan is unquestionably a great vehide for building retirement savings. You typically fund your plan with pre-tax dollars, so 
your contributions can loweryour annual taxable income. Plus, your eamings grow on a tax·deferred basis. So, you should always put in 
as much as you can afford to your 401 (k), right? Not necessarily. 

Why? Because you may be able to get more-mileage" out of your retirement plan dollars by putting some ofthem Into a Roth IRA. As 
you may know, Roth IRAeamingshavethe potential to grow tax-free, provided you've held your account at least five years and you don't 
start taking withdrawals until you reach age 59112.' Furthermore, when you invest in a 401 (k) or a s/mflarplan (such as a 403(b) or 457 
plan), you maybe required to take minimum distributions when you reach 70 112, but you can let your Roth IRA keep growing until you 
deddewhen to take wi1hdrawa1s. 

Do you have to choosel,. . . 
ClRrI~ hotli a Roth IRA and a 401(k) offer significant advantages to )'IJIIas yOu1luildfundsfqr-retirement And, fortunately, you don't 
haveto chooseoneofthese Yeltidesovertheother. So, howshould youdiwyup.yourcontJjbutions? 
Here'soneSlJQ!le.Slion: PutasmuchasriecessaryintoYOUl401(k)toeamYOUlemploYe(S~chiiJgcontribution, ifonelsoffeied. Then, 
funyfund Your Roth IRA.lfyou"max out" on yourRoth IRA, and you stl11 c.1n·affolll to set as/demore funds for retirement, Increase your 
401(k) salary deferral. (In 2006, you can put up to 54,000 into a Roth IRA,or $5,000 if you are-50 orolder. You can also defer up to $15,000 
to your 401(k), or $20,000 if you are SOor older.) . 

Ofcourse, thisstrategymaynotbeapplicableifyourincomelstoohigh to contribute to a Roth IRA. If you area s/nglefiler, you can put in 
thefull amount to yourRoth IRA if your modified adjusted gross income (AGI) Is less than $95,000 per year, and you can make partial 
contributions if you earn between $95,000 and $110,000. If you are married, and filing jOindy, you can contribute the maximum to your 
Roth IRA if your AGI is less than $150,OOOperyear; you can make partial contributions ifyo~r AGI Is between $150,OOOand $160,000. 

Keep diversification in mind 
If you can cQntribute to both a Roth IRA and a 401 (k), you'll need to carefully choose the Investments that make up these respectiye 
retirement plans. You won'twantto"duplicatenyourholdings by th06sl~g virtually identical investments In your Roth IRA and 401 (k). 
Instead, seek to diversify asinuch as possible. For example, if your 401(k) is made up mostly of aggressive growth vehicles, you may 
wan'tfo·fundYour.RotIHRAwith soiliewhatrnore conservative investments. YourlrydividUaI asset allocation Shoulddepend on your risk 

. toleranc:~/IQng-termgoalsandtitilehoriicln.1astkeep in mind that your ~otfrl!lA and 401 (k)aretwo pieces ofa biggerpigure; 

By wisely integrating your 401(k) and your Roth IRA into y'o.uroV~fcllffn~~~mentstrategy, you can go a long way toward achieving your 
ultimate goal- a comfortable retirement lifestyle. . 

Lois B. DeLongchamp 
Lois B. DeLongchamp, formerly 

of Clarkson, passed away at the Ju
piter Medical Center on April 9 at the 
age of90. 

A 30-year-plus resident of the 
Little Club in Tequesta, she was 
preceeded in death by her husband, 
Paul. 

Mrs. DeLongchamp leaves be
hind three children, Diane, David, and 

Daniel, plus numerous grandchildren, 
great grandchildren, nieces, and 
nephews. The family wishes to thank 
all of her friends for their continued 
support. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial con
tributions can be made to the Little 

. Club Library Fund, 9601 SE Little 
Club Way North, Tequesta, Fla., 
33469. 

More Worthw ile 
Simply transfer your checking account to Flagstar 

and become eligible for a special CD rate: 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 4111/07. MlnlrilUm opening balance Is $500, maximum Is $2,500. AddlHonal deposits are not 
allowed during CD term. Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal on CD. A $100 penalty will be Imposed against CD balance If checking 
account Is closed before Initial 12-month CD term expires. CD available for new checking account customers (no existing Flagstar cheCking 
account) or existing Ragstar checking account customers not previously enr:olled In, but now lolnlng, the Ragstar Loyalty Program by 
establishing a mol)thly autom~tic payment or direct deposit Interest earned on CD Win be autolJlaHcally deposlted.lnto the checking account on 

, a quarterjy bB~ts.lI. aooe. ~ecUvefcjr a limited Hme only. Offer cannot be combined with cou .. pons or Oth. erspecla .. 1 offel'$. Ace. 0 .. u{ltJee.s. could redu. ce 
earnings: ~o'~lIV~:lable for rUbl~q units. Cerlaln ~strlctlons may apply. Please contact ~r,loca) FI~g~ banl9hg ~:~~ri~~*'nnation;: . ,1 



GOOD 
2007 Dodge 

Grand Ca'ravan SXT 

Anti-Spin Differential 
. RearAxle, 
J]liter Magnum 

V-6Engine 
Stk.'27295 

. MSRP $16.720 

GREAT 
2007 Dodge 

Grand Caravan SXT 

GRAND 
2007 Dodge 

Grand CaravanSXT 

TestdriV~;requlrGd;'"dMdua/:paymehtsquotedlripersbn' only. Please ca"to~uJe an appointment. In Stock units only. All rebates-todea/er. Vehicle shown nOt actual vehicle. Lease and retail deals 
Include a/liavallable rebates and Incentives, Including DCX Employee Discount and Lease Loyalty. All deals plus sales tax, destination fee, license plate fee, and title fee. Lease calculated at 10,500 miles 
per year.::t;'ease calculated .at 24 or 27 months. Monthly lease and retail payments, calculated with $995 due at delivery. Subject to c~edlt approval with A,tier credit programs subject to change without 

, 4-25"07 



Blue, 7 Passenger, Auto, Ale 
Stk.#P6271 

0KIAj $6,995 

Low Miles, 6 Spd IYIGIIUIGI,U:,GIIICr, 

Moonroof, Stk. 

o~S18,595 
'03 Chevrolet 
SilVerado 

4-Dr, Gas Saver, 4 Cyl, eD 
. Stk. #P6252 

o~S8,995 
·'04PonDac 
"GrandAmSE 

Low Miles, AT, Ale, Well Equipped 
Stk.#P6233 

ewyS5,995 
'04 Chevrolet . 

Malibu 
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020 BREnlNBS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
248-628-4801 

JOEY 
Happy Birthday 

(friday, April 20th) 
Good paople have 
birthdays In Aprill 

LX19-1dh 

3rd ANNUAL 
COMMUN1TY 

EXPO 
2007 

ORION AREA 
CHAMBeR OF COMMERCE 

Wednesday, May 9th, 2007 
4:00pm-8:00pm 

Lake OrIon High School 
Reserve your table today 

(248)693-6300 
oacc@msn.com 

LX10-tfdh 

TO THE PARENTS OF 

SUNSHINE 
GENERATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 
If your children are the same as 

mine, they rea!ly miss the program 
that Sherry ra(l through Parks and 

Recreation. I believe that we owe it 
to our children to try and bring this 
program back. Anyone, parents, 

students, etc. that are Interested In 
helping or running the program, 

please cali 810-614-5222. 
Thank you. 

LX19-1 

CANCER SURVIVORS 
and CAR.E-GIVERS are needed to 
participate and be .. hono. red at th. e 
American Cancer Society 2007 

Oxford RelayF.or Ufe . 
. Call 

248-628-6827 or 248-483-4306 
for details 

RX18-2dh 

oaowlITED 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $100 & up, 
248-842-8169,IIICX40-4 

WANTED TO BORROW: 30 bales of 
straw for use as decoration during 
the American Cancer Society 2007 
Relay For Life at the Oxford High 
School athletic field on May 19-20. 
Cali 248-628-5827 or 248-736-
8562. IIIRZ18-2dh 
COMPUTER TUTORING wanted. 
Please leave message, thanks, 248-
391-2260.IIILX18-2 
BUYING GOLD IN Any form: jewelry. 
coins, watches running or not. Also 
buying old coins and bank notes. 810-
358-0813. IIILX17-2 

JUNK 
Cars & Trucks 

WANTED 
24B-670-00B9 

LZ16-4dhf 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687. IIILZ16-4 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Coits, Browning. Top 
dollar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX19-
2 
THE CHAIR DOCTOR wants patients. 
Chairs reglued, repaired, refinished. 
Chair caning, upholstery. Call The 
Doctor at 246-625-0731. IIICZ40-1 
FREE SCRAP METAL pick-up: Cars, 
trucks, machinery, etc. 248-884-
5813.IIILX19-1 
WANTED: CHILDREN'S. wooden play 
structure. Will disassemble and haul 
away, 246-922-2033. III LX 19-2 
CASH PAID for junk cars and trucks, 
810-656-2993. IIIZX32-4 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZ18-4 -" ... .. PlII •• IE 
FREEZER BEEF- grain fed Hereford, 11 
4's and 1/2's, 810-678-3019. 
IIILX18-2 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's 
and 1/2's. honnone free, corn fed. 
·Lean and tender. Taking orders dany, 
989-635-3243. IIICX37-4 
1 at 8& 2nd CUTTING Hay and straw 
for sale, 248-431-1934. IIILX19-2 
1 ST CUT HAY - $3.50 bale. Com cob 
or shell, 501b., $4.00. 248-628-
1670.IIILX18-4 

_1IIIIIIII 
QUAUTY HARDWOOD for extremely 
low price. Pick up or delivered, 248-
830-0046. IIIZX35-1 

0601USIUi, 
INIIRalEm 

FOR SALE: EPI. Alley Cat $275. 
Washbum J9 $300, Dean Resophonic 
$200. 248-693-1426. IIILX18-2 

OJOmORINGI 
IESSOIS 

MUSIC'LESSONS IN your home,AII 
wind Instruments, plano/ plano tun
Ing. 810-614-1572. IIILX18-3 
EXPERIENCED, professional Musician 
for blUegrass guitar, dobro 8& banjo 
lessons. Greg 248-534-3361. 
IIILX19-1 
DRUM LESSONS. Any age, any style. 
For Information cali 248-935-8364. 
IIICX38-4 

DEADLINES: 
The classified ad you're reading may have 
more information than you think! 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday ot noon, Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Check the top left corner of each classified 
to check for additional online pictures and/ 
or maps. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

* =Map © '" Image 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Check 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

080 lAWN &URDEN 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR with plow 
and other attachments. runs good, 
$1,000. 248-678-296411ILX18-2 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment of 

Maple Trees & Other Ornamentals 
2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 

248-394-0390 
LZ17-4 

72" RIDING BOB-CAT front mower, 
diesel. $1,800. 248-969-0395. 
IIILX18-2 

FOR SALE: 

BONSAI 
epots eStands eBooks 

eMagazines eMuch Morel 

248-693-1162 
LX19-1 

2 YEAR OLD pull behind mower deck. 
Works great, seller moved and has 
no use for it. $600. Cali Ed, 248-
830-Q435. IIIZX34-2 
KUBOTA 24HP diesel, 4WD, hydro
static, 60" bally mower. Cost 
$14,000; seil $8100. 246-628-
7086. III LX 19-2 
SCAG TIGER CUB mower, 46" deck, 
Kowasakl engine. $4,900. 246-693-
7549.IIILX18-2 
BIRCH & MAPLE Trees- clumps and 
single stem, 248-628-0011. 
IIILX19-2 

CANDY CANE 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM'S 
Famous bare root tree sale 

Starting at 41$10 
Plant trees for earth 8& baauty. 

All our potted evergreens 8& 
deciduous trees are in a lightweight 
soli mix for easy planting by the do

It-youraalfer • 
Email me at 

candycanatreefann@sbcglobal.nat 
for a complete plant list and 

coupons 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd.,Oxford 

248-628-8899 
Open M-F noon-7, Sat 9-5, Sun 11-

3 
LZ19-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Graen Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce: White Pine 

Rr, Shade & Flowering Trees 
eState Inspected Treese 

Delivery and Planting Available 
7ft. Spruce Installed from $150. 

14+ft. Spruce Installed from $385. 
Spr: -e Meadows Tree Farms 

810-577-2419 
LZ19-4 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting Available 

CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZ16-6 

6-8FT SPRUCE TREES. planted and 
guaranteed. $200. 248-891-5153 

DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

ANNUAL 

Flower Fair 
and 

Home & Garden 
Marketplace 

Sat, May 19- Sun, May 20 
Interested vendors or sponsors 

call, 

248-693-9742 
or www.downtownlakeorion.org 

Join the following vendors: 
Pro-scape 

Hometown Pools 
GREENS MOWER- Honda 2ft. cut, 
with catcher, $375. 246-628-1670. 
MOWER- 52" walk behind, Kohler 
14hp engine, runs good, $800. 248-
627-2051. IIIZX34-2 

Trees For Sale 
810-706-0309 

eBlUE SPRUCE, 
3FT.-8FT. $50-$140 

eBLACK HILLS SPRUCE, 
3FT.-7FT. $40-$85 

LZ19-4 
JOHN DEERE Tractorl mower for sale. 
2005, 1 year old blades, well main
tained & still like new. 42" mower 
deck, approx. 130 hours usage. 
$1300. Call 248-625-7758. 

Gravel, Topsoil, 
Bark 

21 AA Road Gravel 
20 Ton $289 delivered 

up to 10 miles. 
Smaller 8& larger loads available 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPlY 

246-628-9777 
LX19-1 

AUCTION SATURDAY 
May 5,2007,4 p.m. 
Stow-Away Storaga 

3060 Adventura Ln., Oxford 
For following Units: 

Unit #85 Rebecca Deluca: Stove, klds 
toys, large variety of duct work, vents, 
misc. i'(ems. Unit #218 Mary Cross: 
Variety house items. Unit #262 Sandra 
Hamilton: Bed, chairs, stove. Unit 
#156 Billie Jo Kaatz: Cabinets, TV, 
dressers, kitchen items, dining table, 
snow throwar, misc. household. Units 
#'s 88, 89, 91 Neva Sisson: Large 
variety household items. 

."CASHSALE" 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Saturday, April 25, 2007, 

10am, Lake Orlan Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, MI4B362, 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

248-814-8140 
Unit #40014- Holly Griffith: Kid's 
bikes, dirt bike, gas stove, asst. totes, 
drums, asst. h~usehold {loods and 
morel . 

100 FREE 
FREE ADULT sized wheelchair, needs 
clean up, works well. 248-394-
0082.IIICX40-1f 
HOT TUB, California, indoorl outdoor, 
110, you haul. 248-628-4209 
IIILX19-1f 
FREE PIANO, 248-693-9161. 
IIICX40-1f 
FREE: LARGE 2" white wooden blinds 
with valances, 248-693-0144. 
ilICX40-1f 
COMPOSTED DIRT, manure. Great 
for gardens/landfill. You remove, 246-
814-6907.IIILX19-1f 

110 GARABESAlE 
MOM TO MOM Sale, Dryden 
Wesleyan Church, 5274 Dryden Rd. 
Saturday, April 21st, 9:30am-1pm. 
810-796-2808. IIILX19-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE in upscale 
neighborhood. Indoor and patio fumi
ture. Lego sets. Dishes and 
housewares, lawn tractor and equip
ment. Bunk beds and crib. April 19th 
12noon-5pm, April 20th 9am-5pm, 
April 21st 8am-2pm. 766 West Ridge 
Court, Lake Orion (Oakland Ridge Es
tates, off Silver Bell). IIILX16-2 
ESTATE SALE- Everything must gol 
Tools, tack, furniture, equipment, 
more. April 14-15 & 21-22, 10am-
4pm. 5763 Mothers Way, Ortonville 
(Davison Lake Rd.l Sinroll). IIILZ18-
2 

Mom2Mom Sale 
Buy gently used childran's clothes, 

toys, furniture 8& gear 
Sat. 4-21-07 lit CERC, 455 E. 

Scripps Rd., Lake Orion 9am-Noon 
Adm $1: Benefits OA Y A 8& CERC 
Call Kelll, OAYA, 248-693-6878 

54 Seller Tables 
LX19-1 

ClARKSTON ESTATESaia at 10345 
Ortonville Rd. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday,9-6, no eerlyblrds. IIICX40-
1 
MOVING SALE- Ipta of everything, 
leather sofa, stereo tv, Maytag 
washar, display case. Thura.-Fri., 
AprIl 19-20, 9am-3pm. 1111 Brown 
Rd., Orlan, neer Sam's Club.IIILX19-
ROCHESTER FIRST Congregational 
Church Rummaga Sale, 1315 N. Pine 
(2 blocks south of Tlenken Rd. and 1 
block west of Rochester Rd.I, Great 
bargalnsl Visit our Royal Rummage 
Room Friday, April 27, 9am-5pm. 
Early Birds admitted at 8:30am for 
$1. Saturday, April 28, 9am-1pm, 
$3 a brown bag, large items 112 price. 
MOVING SALE FRIDAY, Saturday 
April 20, 21. 10am-4pm. 622 Bay 
Pointe Dr., Oxford. 248-396-4426. 
Furniture, rugs, jewelry, washerl 
dryer, kitchen items, knick knacks, 
some antiques, childrens stuff, mis
cellaneous. III LX 19-1 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 9am-4pm. 
345 8all St., Ortonville. Table rentals 
available. 248-627-6447. IIIZX35-
HUGE GARAGE Sale- Air condition
ers, luggage, air hockey table, Caslo 
keyboard. April 19-20, 9am-4pm • 
10159 Gibbs Rd., Clarkston (at Dixie 
& Oakhlll).IIIC'X40-1 
RELAY FORLIFe.benefit galagesale, 
ApriI19-20 .. ~am-lipmat 100.Pontiac 
St., Oxford. Household goods, toys, 
sports equipment, gazing balis, and 
other homemade goods. Proceeds to 
to Oxford's Relay, Team Sole Sis
ters. IIILX 19-1 
HUGE 3,FAMILY garage sale, 6506 
East Church St., Clarkston, April 19-
21, 9am-5pm. Tons of stuff, Includ
Ing Big & Tall. IIICX40-1 

FINAL GARAGE and Retirement Sale. 
April 5-29, for 25 straight days 10am-
6pm. Everything the wife didn't nail 
down goesl Houseware and office 
items, Fax, phones, file cabinets, 
desks and more. 1968-84 and 2006 
Detroit Tigers collection with certified 
autographs. Hunting and hardware 
items. Muzzle loading rifles, pistols 
and shotguns with muzzle loading 
hardware and Mountain Man Period 
dress Items- fox hat, deerskin trou
sers, sash and much more. Duck and 
goose decoys and decoy collectables. 
Wildlife wall mounts (duck, geese, 
fish, deer, caribou), and an 8-sided 
glass table with a malel female wood 
duck in a puddle with acoms. Wildlife 
pictures including a signed oil painting 
by Alaskan artist, Donna Mason of 
the Northern Lights. Archery items 
and fishing with a 15hp Johnson, 6hp 
Mercury, 3.9hp Mercury, 14ft. 
Duracl'llft aluminum boat and Karavan 
trailer, a 16ft. Sportspal square back 
canoe, camping Items, plus a 31ft. 
motor home (1983, low mileage), and 
a 4x4 1997 Yamaha 350 Big Bear 
(low mileage with snowplow, tire 
chains, new spare tire, electric winch, 
handlebar warmers and guards, hel
met), plus much more. 6916 Tappan 
Dr., Clarkston 46346 (near Dixie Hwy. 
& White Lake Rd.I, caR on 246-882-
1506.IIICX38-4 
BRAND NEW LADIES clothes, whole
sale price or less. Prom dresses, sum
mar clothing, etc. April 12.13,14, 
9am-5pm. April 19,20 10am-3pm. 
21 at 9am-6pm. 606 Harry Paul Drive 
(off Clarkston Rd.', Lake Orlan. 
IIICX39-2 
MOVINGI GARAGE SALE April 19, 
20, 21 8am-6pm. 371 S. Baldwin, 
Oxford. Coke memorabffia, chests, rae 
room ne.>n signs, records, slot ma
chine, baker's rack, workout equip
ment, pictures and much more. 
IIILX19-1 

BARN SALE 
We have been cleaning again, and 
have a bam full of "stuff". Something 
for everybody. Soma antiques, and 
some "good" antique bottles. Wood
worlcing tools. Rain or shine, doesn't 
matter-It's aIIlns/de. Thursday, AprIl 
29: Friday, Aprl120: and Saturday, 
April 21, 2007. 8am-6pm. 2990 
LakevIIe Rd., Oxford, at the comer of 
Hosner. 

LX19-1 

Huge Church 
Rummage Sale· 
April 26-28, Thursday & Friday 

9em-4pm 
Ali sorts of good stuff for all ages I 

Bargain clothing batement. 
Saturday clearance 9am-noon. 

Immanuel United Church of Christ, 
one block behind Oxford Starbucks 

LX19-2 
MOM 2 MOM SALE- This Saturday, 
April 21 st, 9am-3pm at Brldgewood 
Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake Rd., 
Clarkston. $1 admission. Strollers 
welcome. 248-625-1344 IIIL 19-1 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Paint Creek Methodist Church 

4420 Collins Rd., off Orlon.Rd. by 
Paint Creek Cider Mill. (Goodison) 

Friday April 20, 

9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Saturday April 21, $2 bag day, 

9 a.m.- noon 
LX19-1 

, . 



., 
110 GARAGE SAlE 
MOVING SALE- Everything has to go, 
Including mobile homel Liftchair, 
wheelchair, medical equipment, bed
room set, collectibles and misc. 
household goods. Springrove Mobile 
Home Park, Dixie Hwy., north of 1-75, 
before Oakhill Rd. 17291 Roberts Dr., 
Davisburg, MI, April 19-22 and 26-
29.IIICX40-1 

1 Day Yard Sale 
Saturday, April 21, 9:30am-4pm 

at North Oakland Dental Group 
Office, 830 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

Lots of good stuff, and all pr6ceeds 
will go to the Relay For Life Gancer 

Drive. Any questions; call 248-628-
9557. If rain, sale will He 

postponed one week to April 28th. 
. LX2;9-1 dhf 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sa(e. Sat
urday onlyl April 21 st, 8an'l-2pm. 
Fumiture, miscellaneous & mallY used 
once baby items. 948 McClellan, 
Lake Orion.IIILX19-1 : 
GARAGE SALE Davisburg, To~ many 
treasures, too little space. 19t1;-21 st, 
9am, 3300 Wildberry Lane (Davisburg 
& Ormond), follow signs. IIICX40-1 

130 HOUSEHOli j 
I 

G:a : II WHITE WOOD CRIB with ~rawer 
& matching changing table $tz75; girls 
white laminate desk with shelf unit 
and chair $50; Carter stroilet $10; 
wooden bear rocker $1 0; to~dl~r girls 
clothing 12-18 months. 24~-627-
5607.IIILX18-2 i 
36" SONY FLAT screen TV, .$700 
abo. 248-390-5397. IIILX19-tz 
KING WATER BED, bookcase head
board with lights, 6 drawe • $250 
abo. 248-628-3348. IIIZX 4-2 
MARBLE DINING table- black with 
white veining, 71x39, $350 :obo, 
248-561-3821. IIIZX35-2 . 
WOOD STOVE- FIREPLACE Xtrordinair 
Model 36 Elite + 30" chimney pipe. 
Purchased from Solleys and used 
twice. Looks brand newl New price 
with pipe over $4,000/ $1 ,400. ~48-
459-3348 IIILX19-2 . 
QUEEN SELECT Comfort bed with 
frame, excellent condition, $600. 
248-922-3577 IIILX18-2 
KITCHEN CABINETS- 12' base cabi
nets, 18' uppers, oak finish, $1,000. 
248-814-856411ILX18-2. 
4 POSTER PINE BED $150; custom 
area rug, wool, 8xl0, neutra~col.ors, 
$260.248-620-6441 IIILX40-2 
27" PANASONIC TV, comb filter, with 
remote, 4 years old, works great, 
$160.248-620-1791. IIICX49-2 
3 PIECE BEIGE leather sectional with 
2 recliners and a sofa bed, $400 Qbo. 
248-393-1098 evenings.IIILX"9-2 

140 COMPmRS' 
AFFORDABLE PC Repair. Same or 
next day service. $49 tune-up spe
cial. References available. Oxford PC 
Repair, 248-207-6993, Mike. 
IIILXl4-6 

NEW LAPTOP 
17 inch WXGA Screen 

HP Intel Duo-Core 1.73 GHZ 
Centrino, DVD bumer, 

612 MB RAM, 80GB;hard drive, 
Remote control and more. $799 
Call Bernie at B&N domputer's 

248-814-86(33 . 
RX1 6-4 

COMPUTER PROBLE~S7 Microsoft 
certified technician. Free diagnostic. 
John 248-892-66671 (Clarkston). 
IIILZ19-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBUS· 

COLLECTORSI THREE WWII GMC 
army trucks, also WW2 amphlbiQus 
dock, shell. will sell 011 farm auction 
Sat. April 28th. 1 mile south of 
Hicksville. Ohio on State Rd 49. 
IIILX19-2 

ATTENTION: 
WE HAVE GREAT 

GARDEN. PORCH. PATIO 
& POOL GOODS 

... including-wicker. country . 
furniture. home decor and vintage· 
garden items. plus aisle after aisle 

of top quality antiques & col- ' 
lectibles. all priced very realistically. 

SHOP EVERY DAY; 10am-6pm. 
Fresh goods ar~ive dail". 
The Great Midwestern 

" .... , ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
6233 DixufHWy; Waterford. MI 

.~ ~.r.>,:_ CX39-2q' 
.... ~, ~¥. ~!;. -:..: I ~ , . 

""Y£OttlE'STpJ'F-&j.NTIQUES· .. 
. Historic Tre/lsures' . i' " 

In Downtown llake qrlon 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse ; 
Tues.- Sat. 12-7pm ( 
20-1/2 E. Front St. . 

248-693-6724 
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE: 3f)yr collec
tion. 1969 thru 2004, good'condl-, 
tlon. 686-707-4413 IIICl)(39·2 

160.APPliANCES 
VIKING GAS RANGE top 4 burnerl 
grill- floor model, never used. Stllin
less steel. $1,395. 248-670-3376. 
!!!LX19-2 
COMMERCIAL POPCORN machine, 
27"x25", $200. 248-634-8064. 
!IICX40-2 
WASHER. DRYER, STOVE & refrig
erator for sale. Call 248-634-6927. 
!IICX39-2 
LIKE NEW Jenn-Air glass top Radiant 
Range. convection oven. black, $450. 
248-236-8687.IIILX19-2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
'are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'lI help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

. ©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
LBpeer Rd .• Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. 6 S. Main. Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNS.HIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $2.75. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
*THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at· 248-628-4801. 8-5 
weekdays. IIILX9-dhtf 
OFFICE CHAIRS- SWIVEL, used. Re
tail $250 +. mint condition. $30 each. 
248-628-2523.IIILX19-2 
250 FEET CHAIN Link Fencing- 3ft. 
high. line posts. corner posts. gates 
& top rail. $160. 248-674-0879. 
IIICX40-2 
SMALL LANDSCAPE Trailer, $600. 
248-693-9161.IIICX40-2 
BOFLEX POWER-PRO with leg ex
tension. 310 pounds. $660. 248-
202-4256. IIICZ39-2 
METAL GAZEBO- brand new in boxl 
11 xll. $140 firm. 248-628-9824. 
IIILX19-2 
VINYL 6FT PATIO door with Internal 
divided lights. and name. Brand new. 
still in OEM packa~ing. $360. 248-
408-123311ILX18.2 
HORIZONTAL BAND SAW. 8" bed. 
3/4 hp. $160. 248-431-4871. 
IIILX18-2 
4FT. KUBOTA tiller .. $600. 22" Troy
Bilt tiller. electric start. with shredder. 
$ 800. Out of work 7 Steam pressure 
washer. 18hp engil1e and new bat
tery. lots of hose: tips. extension 
wand. trailer mounted. $3600. Phone 
248-628-4167; ceil 248-933-8792. 
IIILZ18-2 
LARGE LIKE NEW air hockey table. 
$100.248-673-8201 IIICX40-2. 
SNAP-ON SCANNER WITH accesso
ries. Updated through '04. $1.200 
obo. 248-628-7400 daytime. 248-
814-8036 evenings.IIILX19-2 
WICKER COUCH Bi table for porch. 
$26. Workout eq~ipment. $160. 
248-628-5680. IIILX1!l-2 
HOME THEATER PACKAGE. 60" 
Sony Grand Wega; custom stand. 
HDMI Sony DVD player. 6 year war
ranty. Less than a year old. $2.800 
abo. 248-627-1099. IIIZX34-2 
UTILITY TRAILER tOX6 steel deck. 
clam canvas sharity. 1964 John~on 
outboard 18hp. 3 propane can heat
ers. 2 natural gas construction heat
ers with 3/4 supply hose. 2 rolls 12/ 
2. 3 rolls 14/2. 3 boxes quick drive 
screws. 60lb 1-1 /4'drywall screws. 
1 pail quick dry thlnset. 248-933-
0481. IIILX19-2 . 

SAVE UP 60% ON prescription medi
cations Visit 
www.consumersdiscountrx.com/feel 
betternow I!!LX 17-3 
SIDE BY SIDE refrigerator, water bed, 
Olde Town canoe, small aluminum 
boat with motor, leather sectional 
couch, big boy chair, wood chipper, 
snow blower. 248-863-6037. 
!IILX19-2 
2000 MERCURY 4hp. $526. 44 
Ruger Red Hawk. $325. Two 35x15 
tires on Chevy rims. like new. $40 
each. 248-334-8816. IULX19-2 
RAINBOW PLAY Set-1like new, 
$2000 firm. 586-4,84-6655. 
IIILX19-2 

WEIGHT L9SS 
ISA 

$40 billion Industry with 
a 98 % failure rate~ .. 

UNTILNOWI. 

248-814-0958 
LX16-4 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permitting - No Detoursl 
We're at 2960 M-24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton ~d. 

81 0-664-0484 
The course is $ 7 each 

Buckets $7. $6. $5 
DiscoUnts Before Noon 

Seniors Discounts All [jay 
Lessons Available 

Hours: 9am-Sunset: 
LX16-4c 

AIR HOCKEY TABLE- 6ft .• excellent 
condition. kept covered, baraly used. 
Originally purchased from Billy Bob's 
for $420, asking best offer. 248-
391-0506. IIILX19-2 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
e2002 Case 70XT Steer Loader with 
72" low profile bucket. back up alarm, 
headlights, 12x16.5 10pr. tires, 
$17.0000bo. 1 

e1998 Case 1 845C Skid Steer with 
72" low profile bucket. back up alarm, 
headlights. $12,000 obo. : 
eSkid Steer broom attachment & ex
tra broom for spare parts. $2000. 
eSkid Steer forks. $600. 
e 2005 E.conoline Trailer. 2jft .• dual 
axles, dual tires. $8500 obo. 
e1997 Hudson Flatbed 24ft. trailer. 
dual axle. dual tires, $45000bo. 

CALL 248-628-1019 
LZ16-4dhf 

DELTA WOOD Jointer. Model DJ-30. 
12"x84". lph •• 230 volts. $3160. 
Jorgen "I" beam clamps. B4.". $72 a 
pair. HD. 248-420-9683 Dave. 
IIICX40-2 
TRAILER- 14x7ft .. 2004 Cargo Ex
press, enclosed. excellent condition. 
stored in barn. Asking $4400. 686-
709-6921. IIILX18-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls .with ex
perience. Pick a brand. P.icle a price. 
$1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. Oall 248-
693-4105.IIILZ17-dhtf 
BRAND NEW REESE 6th 'wheel hitch. 
16k. used once. $660 obo. 248-627-
1099.IIIZX34-2 . 
2002 STARCRAFT POP-Up with 
slideout. very good condition. sleeps 
8. $5000 obo. 248-66g-9066 
IIILX18-2 'j 

PONTOON'TRAILER- 200ij Hoosier 
bunk trailer for up to 25ft. boat. 
brakes. ladder. new conditidn. excel
lent trailer. $2200 obo. 248-388-
3670. IIICX40-2 ' 
WORKOUT EQUIPMENT- ali Olympic 
style. bench. plate weight. bar. seated 
calf machine. and more. 248-9.69-
1664. IIILX18-2 i 
1994 SEADOO SPX trailerLcover. 2 
vests. $1.600. 248-93<1-0481. 
IIILX19-2 . 

. I 
190 lOST & FOUND 

I 
FOUND STARVING gray female cat. 
needs home. Baldwin/ Stanton. 248-
628-199111ILX18-2 

200 pm 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6660 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
AUSTRALIAN AUSSIES- 2 beautiful 
males left, $250. ~10-246-1292. 

Where Service and Integrity -
Are Added To THe Best Deal 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
S. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion • 

'_"'.J.:"~"I";oI...t..w~'t<i!"j".t'jy:fd';~l.;j,.M.~\;;",.l.!t.l,.kL!tJf, ~'4>".~.,,,, , 

BICHON FRISE PUPS, AKC. $600 
e'lch. 248-236-4272. !!!LX 18-2 
,'C 4 BLACK Male Toy Poodles, 9 
,eeks old, first shots, $500 each. 

:;'18-628-0886 I!!LX1 8-2 
, uSE BREASTED Cockatoo needs 
very good home, 5 years old, no bad 
habits, would be great with older 
couple, $1800. Call 248-240-9049 
or 248-627-9128 IIIZX36-2 
10 YEAR old male Husky. looking for 
good outside home. preferred with 
other Huskies. 248-627-5417. 
IIIZX34-2 
LAB/ CHESAPEAKE 8AY retriever. 
7wks old. 10 males, $150. 248-
391-08691I1RX19-2 
STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER. female. 
Spayed. microchipped. 1 year :old. 
Sweet disposition, house broken. :Pree 
to good home. 248-396-4031. 
IIICX39-2 
PARROT CAGE- 30x40. eiean. white. 
$180 or best offer, 248-391-1895. 
IIILX19-2 
FREE KITIENS. 76% Persian. 248-
391-9444. IIILX 19-1f 
SAVANAH KITIENS. $,1000 each. 
248-628-9833. IIILX19-2 
10 MONTH OLD GoldenDoodte fe
male. non to low shedding, $300. 
Pictures available via email. 248.391-
3967. IIILX18-2 
JACK RUSSELL Puppies- 3 males. 2 
females, 10 weeks old. lookilig for 
new home, $400 obo. 248,335-
6468 or 248-673-6075. IIICX'40-2 

220 HORSES 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- land 2 
horse barns and up. Draft breeds no 
problem. Corrective shoeing & trim
ming. Certified Farrier, 686-463-
9111.IIILZ18-4 
FOR SALE- All aluminum 4 horse 
Featherlite horse trailer. Walk through 
from tack to horse area. Escape door, 
foldaway rear tack. drop downs win
dows on front with screens, sliders 
on rear. rubber mats. air vents over 
horses. Smooth skin & extruded sides. 
Dressing room is c.arpeted. brush 
boxes & saddle racks. Asking 
$15,000 obo, 248-318-0317. 
IIIZX35-2 
HORSE & TACK AUCTION Saturday 
April 28. Imlay City Fairgrounds. Used 
tack 5pm. horses following new tack. 
Negative Coggins required. 810-656-
6978. IIILZ19-2 
HORSESHOEING, ALL BREEDS & 
corrective shoeing. 26 years experi
ence. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320-
7506. IIILZ16-4 
BOARDING AT beautiful Centennial 
Farm in Lake Orion. 42 acres, indoor. 
outdoor arena. 2 blocks to Paint Creek 
Trail. Full care. turnout. 248-814-
6907.IIILX19-1 
WANTED TO BUY: Western saddles. 
248-628-1849 IIILZ16-tfc 

230 FIRM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 9N $1660. 8N $1960. 
Ferguson T030 $1860. Others. 248-
626-3429. IIILX16-4 
FARMALL A TRACTOR. good condi
tion. $1800. 248-814-8664 
FORD TRACTOR REPAIR. All types. 
Done by state certified mechanic. 
248-628-1135. IIILX19·2 
5 YARD 1973 farm dump truck. 
$2.500.248-628-4607.IIILX19-2 
1987 FORD 766 BACKHOE. 
$10.000 obo. 248-626-4466 
IIICX40-2 
FORD 4000 WITH Ford front loader. 
3 point Ford 901 heavy duty posthole 
digger with 10" & 20" augers, back 
blade and 22' trailer to haul it all on. 
$7.600.248-693-7272.IIILX19-1f 

250 CARS 
2001 CHRYSLER 300M- fully loaded. 
black. great condition. 66.000 miles. 
$88600bo.810-441-1941.IIILX18 

I-Vedne.l'day. April lB. 2007 SPI Classifieds B 
1950 PACKARD 4DR, automatic, 
straight 8 cylinder, nice original inte
rior, visor, complete car, partially re
stored, runs and drives, many extra 
parts. good project, needs comple
tion, $1500. 248-628-0084 
!IILZ17-4nn 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS 
Coupe. 2 door, automatic. Good con
dition. 38,000 miles. $11,000 obo. 
248-408-0208.IIILX18-12nn 
2006 300 TOURING. ABS traction 
control. aluminum wheels. leather 
heated seats. Sirius satellite radio. 
power front/ driver/ passenger seats, 
A/C. $19.525. 248-620-4200. 
IIICX40-1dhf 
1998 SATURN SL2. blue. 4 door. 5 
speed. 4 cylinder. CD. leather. remote 
entry. 123.000 miles. excellent con
dition. $2600. 248-693-4666. 
IIILZ16-4nn 
1997 TOYOTA CAMRY 
113.000 miles. great gas mileage • 
$3200 obo. 248-379-0516. IIILZ19-
4nn 
1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera 
for sale. New tires & other new parts. 
Reliable transportation. 191 K. $900 
abo. 248-977-8423. IIILX19-2 
2006 PT CRUISER- power driver seat. 
Sirius satellite radio. moonroof. CD. 
$11,400. 248-620-4200. IIICMO
ldhf 

.1999 DODGE STRATUS ES. 4 

door, loaded. 85,000 miles. $3660. 
248-891-6306 or 248-330-3599. 
IIILZ12-8nn 
1994 BUICK SKYLARK- good for 
parts. $260. 248-625-3866. 
IIICX40-2 . 
1997 JAGUAR XJ6 LS. loaded in
cluding heated seats. leather. GO. 
custom wheels. stored winters. bl~ck 
on black. 98.000 miles. $7200. 
248-931-4052.IIILZ16-12nn 
CLASSIC 77 T-bird. show car. 90% 
original. white with red top and red 
interior, mintl $3,600. 248-933-
1991111ZX36-12nn 
1997 SATURN, MANUAL trans. good 
condition. rebuilt engine, $1,400. 
2001 Cadillac Catera. $7600, fully 
loaded, great condition. 248-8(;3-
6037. IIILX19-2 
2006 PACIFICA Tourings- aluminum 
wheels. 7 passenger. CD. heated 
seats. moonroof, Sirius satellite .ra
dio, $17,995. 248-620-4200. 
!lICX40-1 dhf 
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY. new igni
tion system/ brakes/ newer tires. high 
mileage, exc. condition, $3200 abo. 
248-808-8725 IIILZ18-4tlO 

• 1994PONTIAC GRAND Am, 

power locks. power windows. air. 
$1400.248-236-9692 or 248-891-
6306. IIILZ8-12nn 
1976 CHEVROLET CORVETTE Stin
gray/59,000 miles. L48 360 engine 
with automatic transmission. $7.900. 
248-628-2812. 248-709-2717. 
IIILX18-12nn 
1998 VOLKSWAGEN JETT A. 4 cyl
inder. black. 6 speed manual, 4 door. 
100.000 miles. Runs excellent. well 
maintained. fuel efficient. $3600 obo. 
248-941-0200.IIILZ7-8nn 
FOR SALE: 2003 Grand Am GT. 
$6000 obo. 248-766-9796. IIILX19-
2 
2002 CHEVY MONTE Carlo 55. loaded 
with all options, new brakes. close to 
"new" condition. $9100 abo. 248-
661-7609.IIIZX27-12nn 
1983 MERCEDES BENZ 3000 Turbo 
diesel Sedan. 196.000 miles. bur
gundy with tan interior. Runs/ drives 
good. New brakes. Many new parts. 
Moonroof. automatic. solid body. 
$1900. 248-431-9611. IIILZ19-
12nn 
1977 GRAND PRIX hot rod. red exte
rior. Has air scoop. side pipes. qfJBd. 
headers. 400 engine. automatic. sun 
roof. mag wheels. Needs work; not 
running. Good project car. $760. 248-
765;2603. IIILX16-4nn 
1994 DODGE SHADOW- runs good, 
$700 obo. Oxford 248-431-7621. 
IIILX18-2 

2003 SAAB CONVERTIBLE, black, 
tan interior. 29.000 miles, hand 
washed, always garaged. 5 speed, 
wind screen. Additional warranty 
available. $21,500 obo. 248-620-
1383 home, 586-596-0903 cell. 
!IILX19-4nn 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORD Limited, 

. 42,000 miles. White with gray leather 
interior, fully loaded, nonsmoker. Su
per clean, drives. great. $9.800.248-
693-0356. IIIRZ16-4nn 
2000 VW GOLF- 4 door. turbo, sil
ver, 5 speed. good condition. lots of 
options, $4900 248-627-6993. 
IIILZ15-8nn 
1994 EXPLORER XL T, 4 door. cloth 
interior. CD. AC, remote start. run!;! 
good. $2.000. 248-884-9058 
IIICZ39-4nn 
2001 SAAB 9-3 SE convertible. 
93.000 miles. sharp. loaded. heated 
seats. traction control. black exterior. 
gray interior. new engine by Saab of 
Troy. $9600. 248-693-9782 
IIILZ17-4nn 

260 VANS 
2006 DODGE GRAND Caravans- 6 
cylinder, power windows &·Iocks. tilt. 
cruise, air. automatic, $16.960. 248-
620-4200.IIICX40-1dhf 
1989 FORD WINDOW van. seats 8~ 
Runs good. $1.200. 248-431-487L 
IIILX18-2 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO cargo van. AI 
C, automatic transmission, 136.000 
vehicle miles. newer engine. new 
brakes. tires & battery. Excellent can; 
dition. Full maintenance. $3.800: 
248-978-4901 . IIILX17-12nn 
HANDICAP VAN- 1999 Chev~ 
Starcraft custom conversion. hand' 
controls,wheelchair lift. Low mile.' 
age. Clean body. $8,000 abo. 248-, 
6.93-2789. IIILZ17-4nn 
1999 CARGO VAN-lots of storage •• 
excellent condition, $3900 obo. Rob' 
248-736-3868. IIILZ16-4nn 
1995 CHEVY VAN 20, runs excel.' 
lent, many new parts. $1,850. 248-
931-0270. !lICX40-2 
1996 FORD E 150 Club Wagon, 351 
V8. 7 passenger, 135.000 miles, 
engine & transmission good. front & " 
rear heat & A/C, good work or recre
ational vehicle. $2600. 248-393-
8034. IIILZ16-4nn 
1996 ASTRO SAFARI Van- AWD. 
am-fm stereo, new tires, runs great. 
New tie rods/ idle arms. Runs great. 
High oil pressure. reading no codes. 
$2500 obo. as Is. 248-425-7927; 
248-287-2022. !lILZ18-12nn 

210 TRUCKS 
2003 AVALANCHE Z66, Pewter/ 
charcoal interior. sun roof. power 
locks. windows, heated mirrors. run
ning boards. tilt steering. wheel 
mounted controls, tinted glass. trailer 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$13.600. 586-616-6216. IIILZ8-
12nn 
1999 GMC YUKON- great shape. 
163,000 miles. $5700 obo. 248-
626-1474.IIICZ30-12nn 
2004 CHEVY AVALANCHE- loaded. 
DVD. ·sunroof. 20" custom wheels. 
$21.900. 248-666-2634. IIILX19-
2000 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 4x4. 
4.0L 6 cylinder. 18/23 mpg. tCiupe 
inside and out. Excellent condition. 
well maintained. power everything. 
Infinity premium stereo/ CD. heated 
leather seats. hitch. $8660. 248-
701-8540. IIILZ8-12nn 
2004 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT. 4x4. 
46.600 miles. heeted leather seats. 
sunroof. DVD. loaded. red metallic. 
$21.000. 248-693-0954. IIILZ12-
FOR SALE- 1998 GMC Suburban. 
4WD. 100,000 miles. $3800. Call 
248-626-5261. IIILX19-4nn 
ONE COMPANY Owner. 1998 Dodge 
Ram 3500 Series. 1997 Ford F260 
HD. 1995 Ford F360 XL. Dual wheel. 
heavy duty flat beds. All In good con
dition. Well maintained. Must sell. 
$3800 each abo. Clarkston 248-8-
2-8078. IIICX40-2 

SPECIAL 209~LUSTAX 
GM GOODWRENCH 

QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL CHANGE 
• Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil 
• New AC Delco Oil Filter • Except Diesel 

Quick Lube Plus 
I Not to be combined with any other coupon , 
F = Must.E!:.8sent co~n • Offer eXe!.!:.es 4-23-07 .:l 
,SPECIALS1BO. ° INCLUDES' 
, . .' Plus Tax FREE , 

: TIRE ROTITII'N =:~11~¥~ : 
, p.."o ' .,,' 
L .J!ce\\l6' Th,!.. G~dwr~c~ ~i.f2int 'Ir'lSpecti~.J 
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2JOTRUCIS 
1999 EXPEDITION XLT, 4.6, 3rd row 
seat, clean, straight truck, depend
able vehicle, well maintained, $5,500 
or best offer. 586-752-3673 IIILZ16-
4nn 

1997 MERC MOUNTAINEER, good 
condition, 160,000 miles, fully loaded, 
AWD, $3,000 obo. 248-969-8269 
IIILX19-2 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

2001 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, dark blue, 4.0L, 6 cyl., 83k 
miles, excellent condition, $8,600. 
248-627-5141 !IIZX36-t2nn 
1985 FORD F350- excellent work 
truck, $950 obo, 248-909-1047; 
248-891-4089._ IIILX18-2 
1996 CHEVY 1 ton diesel, extended 
cab, leather, running boards and tow 
package. Loaded. 77,000 miles, 
$7500. 248-620-1702. !!!CZ29-
8nn 
COLLECTORSI THREE WWII GMC 
army trucks, also WW2 amphibious 
duck, shell, will sell on farm auction 
Sat. April 28th, 1 mile south of 
Hicksville, Ohio on State Rd 49. 
!IILX19-2 
1970 GMC PICKUP. Restoration 
started. Runs & drives. Includes ex
tra complete truck for parts. $1,800 
obo. 248-521-8577. IIICZ39-12nn 

.2001· CHEVY TAHOE LS- 4x4, 5. 3L, 
power windows, power locks, AIC, 
leather, new tires, pewter, 110,000 
miles, very clean, $12,500 obo. 248-
227-2387. !IICZ39-4nn 
1994 FORD F-250, 118,000 miles. 
? gas tanks, little rust. Runs good. 
~ew brakes, shocks, plugs, wires, 
uel filter. Ladder rack. $2,OOOobo. 
~48-693-8720, Ad/lm. II !LZ14-
12nn 
; 994 GMC 4WD 1500 pickup, 350 
lutomatic, loaded, 118,000 miles, 
:ab- high cap, bedliner, minor rust, 
)4200 obo, 248-625-2106. !IICZ33-
12nn 
2002 4x4 Chevy Blazer LS, new 
Michelin tires, new brakes & rotors, 
still under extended warranty, $9000. 
248-627-5607. '1IILZ18-8nn 

1 Owner, Super Clean, low Mile$, 
Powder Blue 

$2 5 

1995 SUBURBAN 4 wheel drive, 
130k miles, motor 85k miles, new 
trans, runs great body and interior 
good, $3,600 obo. 248-670-6809 
IIICZ31-12nn 
1995 FORD BRONCO- 4x4, 302, over 
$2000 in new parts, 3" lift, 33" tires, 
runs good, 116,000 miles, $3500 
obo, 248-421-6608. IIILZ19-4nn 
CHEVY TRUCK, 98,000 miles, 2002. 
Automatic, V-6, long bed, bed liner, 
regular cab. $5,600 obo. 586-382-
0155,24.8-765-7935. IIILZ15-8nn 
1997 RED CHEVY Silverado C 1500, 
extended cab, 3rd door, towing pack
age, topper, running boards, custom 
graphics, 119,000 miles, $6800. 
See at 1849 Manorhaven St., 
Ortonville; or 248-627-9306 after 
6pm. IIIZX32-12nn 
20031500 SILVERADO 4x4, 6 cyl
inder, 58,000 miles, 248-674-0879. 
!!ICX40-2 
2000 BLAZER LT 4x4, 4 door, 4.3L, 
6 cylinder, AIC, amlfm CD, cruise. 
Power windows, locks, seats. 
$4895. 248-627-3854. !!!ZX31-
12nn 
2005 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL, 
leather, OnStar, parking sensors, trac
tion control, privacy glass, amlfm CD, 
third seat, excellent condition, 
$16,500. 248-379-4079. !IILZ15-
1994314 TON extended cab Chevy, 
4x4, loaded with 8ft. Western 
Unimount plow, 147,000 miles, 
$6900. 748-674-0879. I!ICX40-2 
1994 FORD F150, 4x4, 351, XLT, 
with cap, 208,000 miles, needs U
joints, runs great, first $800. 248, 
882-7177 or 248-922-1399. 
!!IZX35-12nn 
1994 TOYOTA EXTENDED cab 
pickup, 4x4, 6 cylinder, 89,000 miles, 
5 speed, air, oversized tires & wheels. 
Very clean, runs great. $6,0000bo. 
Will trade for "?". 248-625-6815 or 
248-917-2405. IIICZ4nn 

280 REO. VEHIOLES 
2001 BMW R1200 Classic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 1200cc 
Boxer motor, 4300 miles, ABS 
brakes, flip-up back seat. Lots of 
chrome, Euro package factory In
stalled. Excellent shape, adult owned, 
$8,350. Call 248-628-4773 or 248-
379-1987. !!ILX34-dhtf 
2002 ARCTIC CAT ZR120 youth 
snowmobile. Like new condition. 
$1,199.248-236-0372. !!ILX19-2 
2004 ARCTIC CAT 50cc 2x4. Ex
cellent condition. $1,150. 248-236-
0372. !IILX19-2 

5.3l V-B, Full Power, Red 

5 
·030hen 

TrailBlazer LT 

1995 SEARA Y SPEEDBOAT, 18ft., 
130 hp outboard. Excellent. $5,995 
obo. 248:628-0745. IIILX19-2 
1986 YAMAHA MOT04, 250cc, 4-
wheeler, .$600. Runs good. 248-628-
0084.IIILX17-2 
2003 KAWASAKI KLX400, street 
legal, off road. 300 miles. Mint condi
tion. $3,500. 248-515-7385: 
IIILX19-2 
1990 MANITOU LTD Pontoon with 
25 Yamaha 4 stroke motor. $5500. 
248-240-1776 IIILX19-2 

ir19FT. CENTURY Open Bow, 

305 with MerCruiser outdrive, trailer, 
needs int.erior, $650. 248-891-
6306.IIILX19-2 
2004 HARLEY DAVIDSON Road King. 
4300 miles, chrome package, ex
tended warranty. Excellent condition. 
$15,500 obo. 586-489-2415. 
!!ICX39-2 
2004 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Motor 
Home, 30ft., 2 slides, 8.1 L Chevy, 
10,000 miles, $55,000. 248-391-
6277. !IILX19-2 
FOUR WINNS 180 Horizon- open bow, 
1987, am-fm CD, good condition, 
trailer, $2500. 248-933-5978. 
IIILX19-2 
2000 ALUMINUM BassTracker, 
1 7' 2" boat, gas outboard 40hp Mer
cury motor, with Trailstar trailer, like 
new, $8000. 248-628-1019. 
!!!LZ19-4dhf 
1994 HONDA CR125- new motor, 
great dirtbike, $1000. 248-814-
7926. !!!LX18-2 
2003 SUZUKI DRZ-400, street legal 
dirt bike, 500 miles, mint condition, 
$3500 obo, 248-321-6401. !!!CX40-
12FT. FLAT bottomed boat, 1 year 
old, $400.248-625-1907. !IICX39-
GOLF CART, YAMAHA gas, lift kit, 
big tires. Red with white top, rear 
seat. $3,000. 248-431-4871. 
!I!LX18-2 
1999 TANGO SUGARSAND, 175hp, 
V6, very good condition, low hours, 
garage kept, lots of extras, $6900. 
248-969-8269 !!!LX19-2 
1999 TRAIL LITE Travel Trailer, 
2875# dry weight, sleeps 7, $6500. 
248-969-1942. !!!LX19-2 
PONTOON- 1998 Manitou, 24ft., 
50hp Johnson, new carpet & uphol
stery in 2005, bimini top, nice condi
tion, $7800 obo, 248-388-3670. 
!!!CX40-2 
1974 MIDAS MINI Motor Home- runs· 
great, sleeps 6, good for camping or 
hunting, $2500 obo, 248-802-1040. 
!IILX18-2 

4 Door, Full Power, CD, Red 

55 
·04 Saturn Ion 

Redllne Edition 

lOl V-6,low Miles, loaded 
leather, sunroof, Chrome Wbeels, Black 

$13,955 

4 WHEELER ATV, Mojo 250. Electric 
winch. As new, $3000.248-431-
4871.IIILX18-2 
1982 GOLD WING Sport, 1100cc. 
New tires. Runs great. $1,900 obo. 
248-693-7752. IIILX19-2 

290 RENTALS 
LAKEFRONT ON Lakeville Lake, 1 
bedroom duplex, kitchenlliving room 
combo. All newly redone. $475. 248-
656-1255.IIILX18-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom home with 
finished basement and garage. Just 
$1,2951 month. 248-814-7368. 
!!!LX19-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

DUPLEX FOR RENT, Oxford Village. 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1400 sq.ft., 
$8251 month plus utilities, 248-821-
8626. II!LZ18-4 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft. Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625-3370. 
!!!LZMll-tfdh 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom, $525/month 
1 year lease. Heat & water included 

Senior discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion area 

248-693-4860 
LX16-4 

EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
II!LX17-4 
LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENT, 55 
S. Broadway, Lake Orion. 248-693-· 
672411ILX19-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
one month free rent, free health club 
membership, 2 large bedrooms, laun
dry hookups, 1100sq.ft. $750mo. 
248-625-5121. IIILZ17-8 

6 Cyl., Full Power, low Miles, 
White with Black Top 

$20 5 
·OOOamaro 

941" 9 .. ,L~peer Road . Lake Orion • 5 ,Jiles North of The Palace 

• "-." ~~~< : "'. "'~8 .. 693 .. 6241 II sk (nekford.cOnl 

LAKE ORION- 2~00 sq.ft. executive 
home. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, freshly 
painted, new carpet, new hardwood 
floors, part finished basement. Large 
deck, 2 car garage. $1,7951 month. 
2.48-394-0400. 
www.MajesticRentals.comIlILX17-
4 
ROOMATE WANTED, Auburn Hillsi 
Pontiac, $100 week includes utili~ies. 
248-860-406211ILX18-2 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320.IIILX17-4 
2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment, 
downtown Lake Orion, includes 2 car 
garage, $700 monthly plus utilities, 
248:628-3433. IIILX18-2 
NORTH OAKLAND County homes to 
rent under $1000. Land contract avail
able, 248-666-2534. !!!LX19-2 
OXFORD- CLEAN 1 bedroom apart
ments from $495/ month, includes 
heat & water. 248-797-7319. 
IIILX16-4 . 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000-6000 SQ. FT. 
With large overhead doors & office 

space. Available now in Oxford 
Twp. 

248-628-7714 or 248-521-0648 
LX17-4 

HOMES IN Goodrich and Ortonville, 
2-3 bedrooms, $1000-$1100_ Call 
Atlas Real Estate, 810-636-3400 
ext. 10. II !ZX32-4c 
FOR LEASE: Nice offices with private 
bath, shared lobby, 70C sq. ft., plus 
basement. Oxford, $750. 248-931-
4420.IIILX19-2 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk to 
downtown, 1 month rent free. $600. 
248-625-3563. !!ILX18-4 
ORION- 1 st floor ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
garage, like new, $795. 248-674-
1117.IIILX19-1 
METAMORA- DOWNTOWN, large 3-
4 bedroom colonial, 1 bath, com
pletely remodeled, $895, 248-770-
1966. II!LX19-2 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bedroom, newly renovated. 
Secure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 24.8-922-9326. 
!IICX38-4 
LAKEFRONT- Lake Orion, luxury 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, $1600/ 
month, 586-915-7079. !I!LX18-3 
GARAGE STORAGE space available, 
Oxford area, 248-628-3433. 
!!ILX18-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE- 3 bedroom apart
ment. Air, appliances, 1 car garage. 
$900/ month. 248-628-0662. 
II!LX17-4 
CLARKSTON LEASE with option. 3 
bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage, 
$11001 month, 248-496-2756. 
!IILX19-2 
BEAUTIFUL DAVISBURG area- 2 bed
room condo, bright, cheery and clean, 
1140sqft, appliances and washer/ 
dryer, large yard and more. (sorry no 
pets). Call for details, $785 month. 
248-634-3298 !!!CZ40-2 
BRANDONI CLARKSTON- close to 1-
75. Clean, bright 1 bedroom apart
ment, heat, $575. 3 bedroom with 
garage, small complex with Bald Eagle 
Lake access, $750. 248-514-2001. 
!IICZ39-4 

STEPHENsoN 
CONSTRUCTION CO 

OXFORD.2 BEDROOM duplex, $750, 
cle,ln, quiet street, near downtown. 
248.797-7.31911ILX16-4 
APARTMENTS FOR Rent 1 & 2 bed
rooms, in Village of Oxford, $350 & 
$400 per month, 248-670-3334. 
IIILX19-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD lease, retail, 
office or commercial, 1800 sq.ft., 
248-969-0163. IIILX19-2 
OXFORD! LAPEER homes for rent. 
Papadelisl"ropertles.com, or call 248-
431-7556.IIILX16-4 
SMALL HOUSE- 1 bedroom, with ap
pliances, $495/ month plus utilities, 
plus deposit. No pets. 248-628-
1196.I!ILX19-1 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $560/ month_ 
248-628-2620.IIILX7-tfc 
METAMORA 2 BEDROOM apartment 
on 5 acreS. $550/ month. 810-714-
2303. IIILZ18-2 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apartments starting 
at $570. Half off special! Nice, clean 
& quiet. Credit problems okay. Village 
East Apartments, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0340.II!LX18-2 
LAKE ORION NICE 3 bedroom house. 
1.5 baths, 2 car. $950. 586-915" 
7079.IIILX18-3 ''';- '" 
LAKE ORION COLONIAL 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath home now for rent! $950/ 
month. 248-814-7368. II!LX19-1 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator & utilities included, 
$560.586-915-7079. !IILX18-3 
ORION LAKEFRONT on Square Lk. 
sits on·1.23 acres, 1800 SF ranch 
with walkout basement, 2.76 car 
garage and shed. Oak cabinetry, very 
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, master suite 
with lake view and whirlpool tub. Lawn 
care included. $1600 per month. 248-
240-01141I1LX19-4c 
3 ROOM EFFICIENCY apartment. 
$5001 month plus security, includes 
utilities. 248-693-1182. ! flLX 18-2 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD 
Large 1 & 2 8edrooms 

Great Location 

1 Month FREE Rent 

248-561-2498 
LX19-3 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath co
lonial with garage. Just. $9951 month. 
248-814-7368.IIILX19-1 
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN Oxford build
ing for lease, 1800 sq.ft. Ideal for 
cafel deli or restaurant. 1 block from 
park and Polly Ann Trail, 248-931-
4420. IIILX19-2 
ADDISQN TWP.- 2 bedroom 
townhouse: country. setting. $650 
plus ·security. 248-346-6016. 
IIILX18-2 
APARTMENTS in Oxford for rent. Dif
ferent price ranges. No pets. 248-
628-3155. I!!LX18-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment. Quiet 
and clean. $595/ month. 248-797-
2887. !lILX16-5 
LAKE ORION 2.bedroom townhouse, 
clean. $675 plus utilities. 248-421-
5130.IIILX18-2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat incl 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 
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$336* 

OR $1 000 OR 1.9% 
. BO~US ClSH" FIIUClNS" 

M.S.R.P. $27,990 

SlJgLoR $2iJi~ 
Total due at slgnmg $1179 Total due at signing $206' 

'. M.S.R.P. $18,075 

EXCITING' NEW 2007 
OUTLOOK 

OR $3000 BONUSCASIf 

1ft 0% + $1,000 
FINOCING* BONUS CASH* 

$liitMiR Sijj·m 
- T~DlIsIP!I$lm T~DislP!l$23t' 

M.S.R.P. $20,995 2007 Car of 
the-Year - THE All NEW AURA 

l1:ij*KiR $15j-M 
Total due at signing $1179 Total due at signing $159' 

. 1ft $1,500 8011." 

OR 0%+$500 
M.S.R.P. $13,930 ALL NEW 2007 ION FINANClNG* BONUS CASH* 

Saturn 0' Clarkston 
8400 DixleHWY~·'Clar~$ton, MI48348 

, 1-75' atDixi~ 'HWY" 'Exit 93 

, ' 1-800-594-'8058 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

. OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
• 8~6 FRIDAY • SATURDAY 'TIL 4:00 

Saturn 01 Southlield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile ' 

S()uthfield, MI48034 

1-800-481-851 0 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

*24 Mos./24K miles. 36 Mos./36K mUes. 39 Mos./39K miles. Plus tax. title. license. & doc. fee. With approved credit. Incentives subject 
to change. Must take delivery by A/23/07; Se!=! retailer for all qudllflcatlons. Photos for illustration purposes only. 
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• Fog Lamps 
• Tilt • Cruise 
• Power Windows 

• Power Windows' • V·6 • CruiseiTiit 
• Power Door Loc\<S • TraiterTow Pkg. • Stk.#725018 

1;. 27 ",orath lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 
, 

• Power Windows ·co 
• Power Door Locks • Keyeless Entry 
• Tilt • Stk. # 819005 
• Cruise 36 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

~xc:~;~u ;$ 

l E 

• Pow~r Windows' 
• Pow~r Locks 
·co i 

• Power Windows ' 
• Power Door Locks 
• Tilt 
• Cruise 

• Tilt 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #723336 

• Aluminum Wheels 
·co 
• Keyless Entry 
• Stk. #726008 

• 7 Passenger 27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 o1:al Due 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Automatic 

. 2~ Month lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• 3.5 V-6 
• Power Windows 
• Power Door Locks 

~ Tilt 
~Cruise 
~co 

39 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows • Power Locks 
• Tilt • Cruise 
·co • Stk. #727035 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

YOUR''''' rOftfl'EJro,iftN UG,Hlirjl:ft.. " ' . 

. C;'larkstori~' ····~~01··94' f:!IvuS'rAH 

***** 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) at www.aldeebydodge.com 
'Must qualify for lease loyalty, DCX EP discount. Payments plus tax, and based on 10,500, miles per year and approved credltthru Chrysler Financial. Total 'due equals amount due + tax on all rebates & down payment, 1 st payment~ 

~ L-tl_tle_,p_la_teS_&_d_9s_tln_at_lon_.A_II_re_ba_t9_st_0_de_ale_~_sa_19_p_riCI_ng_0_n_ln-_sto_ck_u_nlt_s_on~l~_dff_9r~e_xp~I~_S_4-2_1-_07_'_.,~;_. ______ .~:~, \~-~'~r~"'~~'~"~' ___ ' ____ ~. __ ~--~~--------------~ 
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290 1II11I.I 
RETAIL Sf'ACE FOR rent Village of 
Lake Orion. 1500 sq.ft. $1.350 
month plus security. 248-693-1 182. 
IIILX18-2 
LAKE ORION- upper duplex. private 
deck. 2 bedrooms. large living room. 
$6501 month plus utilities. security 
deposit. No pets. 248-628-8798. 
III LX 1 7-4 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. 
fireplace. basement. deck. $845 per 
month plus security and utilities. 248-
628-0449.IIIj..X16-4 
ORION LAKEFRONT- ONE bedroom 
apartment. Heat furnished. No pets. 
248-693-6063. IIIRX19-1 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom apartment. 
S5501 month plus security. No pets. 
Broker. call Nancy, 24B-459-01 9B. 
IIIZX34-2 
LAND CONTRACT· Rebuild bad creditl 
Oxford, 1999 built, 1450 sq.ft. colo· 
nial. Only 7.7%, S1289 + taxes I 
248-393-3347.IIILX19-1 
SMALL OFFICE Space available, Lake 
Orion, 248-420-1587. II!LX19-2 
INDEPENDENCE Township 3 bedroom, 
1000 sq.ft., lake access, S850 per 
month, 248-828-3252. II!CX39-3 

~ ONE BEDROOM, Downtown 

Lake Orion. Excellent condition. Heat 
included. S550. 248-628-5805, 
al0-441-5160.IIILX16-4 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT· Spacious 

, 2 bedroom apartment on beautiful all 
sports Susin Lake. Includes washer, 
dryer, outside storage. Only S6501 
month. Available immediately, 248-
514-9212.IIILX19-2 
FOR RENT: Executive Davison 
golfcourse condp, walkout, 4 bed· 
rooms, 3 baths, Sl 5001 month, 248-
390-6502. IIICX40-2 
CLARKSTON FARM, House and barn 
for rent, S800 per month. Must have 
good credit. Call Ozzie at 248-891-
3244.IIILX17-4 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and lighted 
with all gravel parking, building with 
office and 2 bay IJllrage. M-24 expo
sure. Good yard for tree company, 
landscaper, underground contractor, 
trucking compllny IItc. Negotiable 
price. Also IIvllilllbie 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248-628-0380 
LX17-tfc 

OXFORD CONDO- 1 bedroom, very 
clean, washerl dryer, $595. 810-
338-5873. IIILZ7-5 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. One month free rent, free 
health club membership, approxi· 
mately 550sq.ft. $5251 monthly. 
248-625-5121. II1LZ17-8 
LAKE ORION· 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $875. 248-693-
8921.IIILX19-1 
OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $9001 month plus security & utili· 
ties 248-628-0449. IIILX16-4 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM upper. No 
pets. 248-628-1915. IIILX19-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. IIIRX9-d 

388 WIIREII TO 
REIT 

POLE BARN. NORTHERN Oakland 
County. 1200 sq.ft. minimum. For 
vehicle & personal storage. 248-431-
2882. IIILXl 9-2f 

318 REAl ESTATE 
WE BUY HOUSES- CASHI Any price, 
area, condition. 248-802-0248. 
www.sell-ur·house.comIllCX37-4 
BARGAINI BEAUTIFUL home near 
Lapeer, S229,000. Reduced, seller 
motivated. 3 acres, 3-4 bedroom, 
pond, 64x40 pole barn with electric, 
cement, 11.5ft. doors. Walkout base· 
ment partially finished. Chris, 
Willowdale Realty, 248-736-9950. 
IIILX13-8 

* VACANT LAND· 10 spectacular 
rolling acres in the "Heart of the 
Metamora Hunt". Oxford Schools. 
S250,000. http://metamora.home. 
comcast.netl 586-255-0424. 
!!!LZ18-4 
OXFORDI LAPEER homes for sale. 
PapadelisProperties.com, or call 248-
431-7556. IIILX16-4 
CANTERaURY VILLAGE· 2 bedroom' 
condo, private garage, full basement, 
fireplace, air, and appliances. Lake 
Orion Schools. No mortgage 1 st 3 
months with owner approved financ
ing, or S121,600. 248-630-2179. 
!IILX17-2f 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

ell Your House uAS 
fora fair price 

on the date of your choice. 
CALL TODAY 

REE 24 hour recorded int 

888-227-8672, 

OPEN SUNDAY 
APRIL 22, 1 -4PM 

1277 Poppy Hill 
$239,500. 

4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths 
M-24 to West on Drahner, S. on 

Woodbriar, follow signs. 
Marilyn Gaskins 

Century 21 Hallmark West 
248-814-0600 

LX19-1 
FSBO 3 bedroom, 1 bath, lavatory, in 
Lake Orion. Priced to sell. 248-933-
3784 details. IIILXl 8-2 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom home on 4 
lots, central air, half basement fin
ished, all appliances included, 2 car 
heated garage, privacy fenced back
yard, 248-693-5941. IIILX 17-4 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN. April 22nd • 1-4 PM 
Vmage of Lake Orion -418 Atwater 

NEW • 1880 Sq. Ft. 
3 Bedrooms, 2% Baths, Library, Full Walkout Basement, 1st Floor 
Laundry, Gas Fireplace wlMarble Surround, Landscaping, Central 
Air, 64'x136' Lot, Municipal Sewer & Water. Walking distance to 
downtown L.O. Drastically reduced by $20,000 to $199,900. 

Phone: 248-736-1691 
Directions from M-24 

Atwater E, 1/8 Mile, S. Side 

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF., 

SCC, Inc. 
Agents Protected 

248-568-8550 
ALL SPORTS PONTIAC lakefront, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, approx 1200sqft, 
100ft of frontage. Great location, 
S239,000. 248-884-9058 IIICX39-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· brick 
ranch on 5 acre corner lot, 3 bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, den or office, 
1 st floor laundry, full basement, at· 
tached garage, Groveland Twp .. Bran· 
don Schools, financing available, 248-
627-3955. IIIZX33-4c 
CLARKSTON· 3 bedroom, basement, 
2 car garage, S185,000. 248-496-
2756.IIILX19-2 
NORTHERN PROPERTY· 100x200. 
See Lakesofthenorth.com to see year 
round entertainment, S3500 obo. 
248-693-2963. IIILX 19-2 
VACANT PROPERTY, 1 acre lot, Oak
land County. Sll ,000 obo. 248-303-
1223. II!RX19-2 
ADDISON TWP. 2 acres, wooded, 
S74,900. 2.8 acres, wooded, 
$84,900. Near school and Polly Ann 
Trail. Call Chris at Willowdale Realty, 
248-736-9950. I! ILX 13-8 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
build, septic and well permit approved. 
Financing available, 248-627-3955. 
METAMORA NICE Upscale, large 2 
story, 5 acres, flossible 10. 
S329,000, LlC, lr"1O down. 810-
664-9380 IIILX19· ~ 
PARCEL #2 KNORR"W"""'O"'OC;:;D:-;::-Po-n""d""s 
Farm. 2.5 acres, bass pond, wooded 
walkout site, perked, natural gas, 
paved. $157,000. 248-969-0395. 
WATERFORD BRICK TUDOR· S170K 
market, asking $155K. 3/1.5, Eliza
beth Lake beach & dock privileges. 
248-420-2580. IIILZ18-2 
HOLLY 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, gao 
rage. 5 minutes to 1-75, $ 150,400. 
248-620-1053. IIICZ39-2 
4.26 ACRES- all utilities & perked. 
Baldwin Road, $112,000. 248-814-
8537.IIIRX19-2 
CREATIVE FINANCING- 2 bedroom 
house in Pontiac. $0 down, $700 
monthly. Bankruptcy okay. 248-230-
8595.IIILX18-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Villllge 
of Lake Orion, second floor. $6501 
month plus security, includes utilities. 
248-693-1182.IIILX8-2 
HOME FOR SALE- in Ortonville on Perry 
Lake, $30,000 down land contract 
or cash. Must see. Call 248-240-
9049. $ 1 35,000. IIlZX36-2 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

2000 28x48, 3 BEDROOM 2 baths 
in Lakevilla, all appliances included, 
AC, garden tub and walkin closets in 
large master bath, Sellers wiling to 
help with down payment. $38,500. 
Call Dawn at 248-628-5552 IIILXl 7-

OWNER FINANCING· 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double wide, deck, CIA, 
sunroom, appliances, Lake Orion 
Schools, $ 1999 down, $2991 month, 
810-614-9181.IIILX17-4 
FOR SALEI LEASE to own- Afford
able 3 bedroom, 2 bath Oxford home. 
248-969-1185.IIILZ19-2 
FAMILY OF 4 looking for Inexpensive 
double wide in Lake Orion school sys
tem. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. No realtors. 
Lee or Carrie: Daytime 248-628-
7400, evenings 248-814-8036. 
IIILX19-2 

Affordable 
Homes 

so DOWN MOVE-IN 
Handyman Special: $ 1 000. 

2 homes at S2000. 
Easy Financing Available 

248-371-1665 
313-815-1737 

LZ17-4 
OWNER FINANCING- beautiful 2 bed
room, fireplace, deck, new roof, Lake 
Orion Schools, S799 down, S2291 
month, 810-614-9181. !I!LX17-4 
SO DOWN WITH good credit for large, 
like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Lake Villa. New carpet, shed, etc. 
$53,000 obo with own down pay
ment 248-969-0472. I!!LXl 9-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MAKE EXTRA Income with your own 
home based referral business for real 
estate, credit repair, mortgages and 
credit card processing for only 
S34.951 month, 810-636-2929. 
!IIZX35-1 

Capital 1 
Commercial 
Group, Inc. 

eAuburn Hills party storlll pizzeria. 
Over $300,000 gross sales. 
$160,000, terms 
eClinton Twp. ice cream & custard 
parlor. Over $80,000 in equipment! 
price $49,000 with $25.000 down. 
eAubum Hills Pizzerial cllrryOut/ din
ing. 65 seats. First $85,000 takes 
all. 

Huge Huge 
Potential 

Gary Korleski 
Associate Broker 

Are You Thinking About Buying 
Or Selling A Business? 

Call The Expert - Gary Korleski 
Direct: 248-855-7752 
Cell: 248-882-8931 

HORSE BOARDING & Training Facil
ity· with 70 stalls, on 40 acres, with 
multiple zoning. Rental on property. 
Chris at Willowdale Realty, 248-736-
9950.IIILX13-8 

fRESH AIR & ROOM TO fLEX 

Brand new 1-112 story, farmhouse style home on a one acre rolling 
site. 4 bedrm, 3 bath with approx. 2700 sq. ft. 1 st floor master suite, 
library or 2nd bedroom on 1 st floor, 9 ft first floor and basement 
walls, walk-out, 3-car gar., front and rear covered porches and huge 
country kitchen! $350,000. (51-P) Open for your inspection. 

Call Curt Carson 248-620-2100 RF.PIIIJl(® 
I/Serving the community in which he lives. 1/ Showcase Homes 

Pat King p.esents 
"An Open House 
Extravaganza" 

Sunday April 22nd from 1-4 PM 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR~ 

Shoolz Realty 
Each Office is Independently 

Owned and Operated 
11 0 S. Washington • Oxford 

Wednesday, April 18. 2007 SP! Classifieds F, 

WEIGHT LOSS 
IS A 

$40 billion industry with 
a 98% failure rate ... 

UNTIL NOWI 

248-814-0958 
INVESTOR'S liquidation Sale, Oxfordl 
Lapeer homes. Papadelis 
Properties.com, or call 810-797-
4560.IIILX16-4 

The Next ebay 
www.bumlounge.com/walkman 

Watch Commercial 
At Bottom of Page 
Call or email me 

w p walker@msn.com 
- - Oxford 

LXl8-2 

340 CHilD 'CARE, 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. !lILX9tf 

1ifBABYSITTING DONE 8Y mother 

of two. My home. Jenny, 248-935-
3363.II!LX17-3f 
CHILD CARE in my Lake Orion home. 
Ages 2 and up. Conveniently located, 
Clarkston & Lapeer Rds. Reasonable 
rates, 248-690-7019. IIILX18-2 
ENERGETIC KINDERGARTEN teacher 
seeking summer nanny position. 
Please call Shannon at 248-736-
1309.IIILX19-1 

• CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for infants and upl Waterford Hills 
Subdivision in Clarkston, 248-623-
9358. IIICX40-2 
CHILDCARE OPENINGS newborns 
welcome, near 1-75 & Dixie Hwy. 
Sara 248-620-8979. IIICX40-2 

THE SPOT DA YCARE 
Grand Opening 

CPR· First Aid - Licensed 
Meals & Snacks Provided 

Fun Indoorl Outdoor Activities 
Baldwin Rd. & Indianwood 

248-330-4235 

KOALA KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

Home Day Care has 2 openings. 
Latch Key & Part Time Available. 

Non-smoking. Fenced Yard 
& Meals. Call Maria Sargent 

248-391-1047 
LX18-4 

CHILD DAYCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun, 
love & leaming. $20- $25 daily. 248-
620-0898. IIICX37-4 

350 WORK WANTED 
SEEKING PART time work in the fol
lowing areas: receptionl customer 
service or computer work. If you have 
an opening, please call me. I live in 
the Oxford area. My number is 248-
628-4306.IIILX18-2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
PERMANENT & Temporary part time 
positions available in the Food Ser
vice Department for Clarkston 
Schools. Please go to the Board of 
Education Office to complete an ap
plication, or call 248-623-8001. 

OXPORD 
• 622 Patricia Ct. 
• 3 BR, 2% Bath 
• 1652 Sq. Ft., built 1998 

$235,900 

LAKE ORION 
• 833 Miller Rd 
• 3 BR, 2V2 Bath 
• 1700 Sq. Ft., built 1999 

$219,999 

HOUSE C~NINGJ18IP needed Mon
day thru Friday; 20 hours per week.
Non-smoking. 248-640-3396.' 
'07 GRADSI College Students. 
$ 1 4.25 basel appt., sales/svc., con· 
ditions apply, all ages 17+. Call Nowl 
248-625-7455.IIICX40-17 
CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP has 
positions for part time RN or LPN af· 
temoon shift available in their 24 hour 
urgent care department. Fax resume 
to 248-625-6336 attention Lisa C. 
or call 248-625-2621 X600 for more 
info. IIILXl 9-2c 
HIGH ENERGY· VERY motivated, 
proven salesperson to work in the 
exciting world of Engineering Solutions. 
Please forward resume to 
admin@camlogic.com IIILXl 9-2 

DIRECT CARE 
Assistant Home manager needed in 
Oxfordl Clarkston area. Applicants 
must have proof of current, complete 
MORC training, valid drivers license 
and previous management experi
ence. Must be able to work various 
shifts including weekends. Good ben
efit package after 90 days. To dis
cuss qualifications and schedule in
terview, call Kim, 

248-628-6212 
LX16-4 

NEEDED WEEKEND days: able bodied 
nonsmoking caregiver. Will train for 
position in my home with my adult 
son- TBI car accident. Becky 248-
628-7717.IIILX19-2 
CAREGIVER FOR elderly lady in Lake 
Orion, 2-3 days, 3:30pm-9pm. 248-
342-8588. IIILX19-2 
AVON 50% EARINGI discount. $300 
fast start bonus, free training. Julie 
800-260-10201 Susie 248-693-
4235111LX19-4 
ELECTRICIANS WANTED. Willing to 
relocate to Florida. All Phase Electric . 
239-939-7093. IIILX19-4 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST 
wanted. 248-236-0451. III LX 1 8-40 
DRIVERS: CO. Top pay, great ben· 
efitsl hometimel Pd. vacl holidays. 
95% no-touch. MW Regional. COL
A, lyr. expo 800-477-7565 x115. 
III LX 1 8-2 
CAREGIVER NEEDED PT, for elderly, 
Oxford. Hours will Include daysl 
nights. some weekends. 248-628-
0972. III LX 1 9-2 
EXPERIENCED, PART TIme Stress 
Tech needed in CIIrdioIogy clinic, 248-
625-2131. IIICX40-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF part·time for 
our 8 qUlllity group homes & 3 as
sisted living homes. Call 248-814-
6714.IIIRX18-4 
NOW HIRING: Companies desperately 
need employees to assemble prod
ucts at home. No selling, any hours. 
$500 weekly potential. Info. 1 -985-
646-1700 Dept. MI-2190.IIILX19-
2 
STABLE HELP FOR private horse 
farm, full or part-time. Stalls & turn
out, etc. Horse experience please. 
248-628-4066. IIILX19-2 
CHRISTIAN CAREGIVER, Clarkston 
area. Must be MORC current, female, 
age 35 Or older, references. After· 
noon & weekend hours. 248-821-
0356.IIICX40-1 
BUSY REAL estate professional seek· 
ing part time assistant. Please send 
resume to chad@ 
residentialmarketplace.com, or call 
248-969-8067.IIILX18-4dhf 
SALES CONSULTANTS Wanted. Lake 
Orion Roofing is looking for highly 
motivated individuals who are willing 
to work as a team in order to deliver 
our customers the highest level of 
integrity, service and quality. If you 
share these standards, want to work 
for a company that appreciates your 
hard work and effort and you are in
terested in an unlimited earning po
tential, please contact us immediately 
at 248-393-0055. !I!LX18-4dhf 
NEED EXTRA Money? Excellent in
come potential with independent dis
tribution company. Call for details, 
248-830-0046. I!!ZX35-1 
WAITSTAFF- Oxford Hills C.C. Apply 
in person, 300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 
!!lLX19-3 
DIRECT CARE Assistant- Good- na
tured people wanted to provide ser· 
vices to speical population adults. 
Variety of shifts, training provided. 
$8.30 per hour, benefits for full time. 
Call 586-752-1583 or 586-727-
4272. IIILZ17-4 

OXFORD 
• 11 26 Fox Ct. 
• 3 BR, 2V2 Bath 
• 1652 Sq. Ft., built 1997 

$229,000 

LAKE ORION 
• 583 Forest Lake Blvd 
• 3 BR, 1 V2 Bat!) 
• 1120 Sq. Ft., built 1992 

$169,000 

Call Pat King at (248) 586-8062 
forfurther information 
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3GO'HElP.AIIIED· . 
Thinking of a career 
in Re~1 Estate? 

Visit our website at 
www:johnburtrealty.com 
and click on the career tab to take a a 
free on-line confidential assessment 
to determine if you qualify for a posi
tion in our fast growing company I 
John Burt Realty 
GMAC Real Estate 
248-628-7700 

LX17-4c 

RN/LPN 
Private Duty 

for Home Care 
In Oxford 

248-431-801-7, 248-693-9671 
LZ19-1 

OUT PATIENT MENTAL health biller, 
experienced only. Fax resume to 248-
922-2820 IIICX40-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE- Trimmers, 
landscape laborers. Experience pre
ferred. Must be 18. 248-521-6756. 
IIILX19-2 
BOOKKEEPER WANTED- Oxford area, 
full time, QuickBooks a must. Email 
resume to investrealest8@ 
yahoo.com.IIILX17-4c 
DA YCARE ASSISTANT for licensed 
day care, Orion. 248-391-2814. 
IIILX19-1 
2006 VOTED BEST Salon of the Year
lOOking for hair stylists. Call 248-420-
1587. IIILX19-4 
EXPERIENCED OBI GYN Biller. Fax 
resume: 248-922-2820. IIICX37-4 

NEW GREAT CLIPS SALON 
In Oxford Township 

.Now hiring stylists for full-time and 
part-time positions. Cosmetology 

license required. Enjoy guaranteed 
base pay, bonus pay, great location, 
fun environment, excellent training 

and growth opportunities, insurance 
and other benefits. 

Call 248-766-7353 for questions or 
to schedule an interview. 

LZ18-6 
NURSE- LPNI RN needed for baby on 
oxygen, weekend night shift, 810-
245-3792. IIILz18-2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, Clarkston area, 
3 doctor office, experience preferred. 
Call Teri 248·620-6800 !I!CX39-2 
DRIVER WANTED- nationwide car 
hauling. Good pay. New equipment, 
endless work. Immediate start. COL
A preferred, but will train (trucking 
school graduates welcome). Call 
Marc, 6.46-403-9780. I!!LX19-1 
MATURE, RELlA8LE Part-time 
babysitter for 5 and 7 year olds. Must 
be available overnight and like dogs. 
Nonsrnoker. 24;8-628-3275. I!lLX19-
CHILD CAREl PRESCHOOL assistant 
positions available. Curriculum based, . 
experience a plus. Must be 18 years. 
Little Einsteins. 810-678-8121. 
IIILZ17-3 

BOOKKEEPER- 20hrsl wk. Accounts 
payable journal entry processing and 
reconcliiations. 2yrs accounting and, 
computer experience necessary. Fax 
resume and salary expectation to: 
(248)656-8665 or mall to Home 
Health Outreach, 1460 Walton Blvd., 
Ste. 40, Rochester Hills, M148309. 
IIILX19-1 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER, part 
time with intermittent full time. Fit, 
single companion for a healthy older 
man. Must be able to travel. 
drdcha@netscape.com. IIILX18-3 
INSULATION CONTRACTOR looking 
for help. 248-969-8394. IIILX19-1 

380 CARD OF 
THAN IS 

INFANT JESUS and St. Jude- my 
prayers, trust and confidence never 
failed. Thank you for all miracles. Job 
restored and seat in med school. 
IIILX19-2 

390NlnCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

248-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
LX43-tf 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached. 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LXl B-dhtf 

if HELP WANTED- F~II time 410 SERVICES 
shinglers and laborers neede~ for area ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
roofing company. Some ex;perience ' 
preferred, but will train. ~48-693- ' 
2000.I!lRX18-1 

Account 
Executive/Sales 

Must have at least one year sales 
experience. Staffing Industry 

experience a plus. Cold Calling, 
energetic, very professional. Great 

Benefit package for the right 
candidate. 

RELIABLE PERSONNEL, INC. 
Christina@ReliablePersonnel.net 

248-276-5500 
LX19-1 

WISHFUL THINKING? Mom- on- calli 
dream job for college student. Profes
sional mom needs responllible per
son to assist with transportation for 
summer activities, occasio~al super
vision for middle schooler. Flexible 
hours. Great kids. Ortonville area, 
248-884-6710. IIIZX35-1: 
DIRECT CARE Assistant- Staff needed 
for a variety of shifts. Full 'and part 
time available to provide sljpport to 
special needs adults in their home 
and community. $8.30 hourly, ben
efits for full time. Call 586-752-5470 
or 810-798-2517. IIILZ17·4 

Mc~N 
REGIONAL MEDtCAL CENTER 

'" ML1.A.ffec~ H()Utt~ WJ9~"Ji I 

Just minutes iDff 
I-7S EJd1:118-Flmt 

, ' ., ' " 

'Employnl~t 

Opportunities 
aU 800-McLARE 

or visit 
www.mclaren.org 

MOBILE 
WORKS 

ARE YOU READY FOR SPRING? 
We offer these professional 

services: 
eSpring Clean Ups 
eCore Aeration 
eMulching 
eDelivery & Haul Away Services 
eLawn Maintenance 

·.Tree TrimminglRemoval 

248-693-8753 

Is Your Home 
Making You III? 

LZ1S,-4 

Professional 
Air Duct 
Cleaning 
248-394-2181 

www.clarkstoncleanair.com 
CX40-4 

of 
Sales 

Senior Executive 
Level'Income 

e NO' Travel 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 
eResidentialeCommercial 

elndustrial 
Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 
FOUNDATIONS & Masonry. J. 
Crothers Construct/on, LLC, 248-496-
4381. IIILX19-2 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. I II LX 14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK e8LOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$13.00 .. bver 44,000 homes. 248-
628-4801, 248-693-8331, 248-
625-3370. IIILX30-dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floprs. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

End of Winter C:0mplete 

Furnace 
Insta"ation 

$1399. 
Also: Spring Special 

AIC Replacements, $1399. 
Air Doctor Mechanical 

1-800-507-9676 
LX16-4 

J. CROTHERS Construction, LLC. Fin
ish carpentry, roofing, siding, decks, 
garages. Licensed, 248-496-4381. 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cleaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll ever havel 
Prices start at $50. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully insured. Call todayl 

SPRING SPECIALS I 
248-941-1543 ask for Crystal 

Or visit us at 
www.topofthefridge.com 

AMS Custom 
Building & 

Remodeling Inc 
Specializing in Roofing, 

Building, Siding, Gutters, 
Additions, Decks, Windows. 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-830:-0046 
10% off with this ad 

PERSONALIZED house & office clean
ing. 23 years experience. Reason· 
able rates. BondlJd and insured. 248· 
760-9091. !I!CZ37-4 

GRI;ATER QXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions_Garages 
eRooflngeSidlng 

eCustom Decks eWindows 
25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 
Save $ $ by owner participation. 

248-628-6631 
LX18-tfc 

CERAMIC TiLE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC&STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX17-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain linf,ls. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

STOP CLEANING UP 
AFTER THE CLEANING LADYI 

Aren't you sick of cleaning after you 
already paid the cleaning lady? 

Stop torturing yourselfl Call me and 
my assistant todayl 

Serious House 
Cleaning 

Since 1998 
Serving thll Northern Oakland 
COl,Jnty areas. We don't make 

promises we can't keepl 
Business owner· cleans every home. 

eResidential Cleaning (weeklyl 
biweekly) 

eNew Build Cleaning 
eOffice Cleaning 

eMoving InlOut Cleaning 
el Time Cleaning 

OTHER SERVICES: 
ePowerwashing (homes, decks, 

garages, barns) 
eAt Home Car Detailing 

ePet Sitting & Dog Wailling 
eGeneral Yard Work 

eRunning Errands 
eSnow Plowing 

eGutters 
eLaundry 

eFirewood By The Cord 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
248-640-3396 248-941-6955 

LZ18-4 

REDDER'S 
PLUMBING 

All repairs, water softeners, 
water heaters, fixtures, 

disposals. gas lines. 
installations, Jacuzzi 

CONTACT JOEL REDDER 

248-202-1073 
Free Estimates - Licensed 

RX18-2 

EVERLASTING 
LANDSCAPE 

SERVICES INC. 
Commercial & Residential Lawn 

Cutting, Spring Clean-Ups. 
248-431-8935 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 

LZ18-4 

J&H ROOFING 
SAVE 10-20% DURING APRILI 

Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Offs 
New Construction, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references, talk to my 

people. Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZ17-4 
THOROUGH, DEPENDABLE house 
cleaner seeks to fill limited availabil
ity. Call for estimate, 24B-534-3185. 
LICENSED HANDYMAN Service- foun
dations to roofing. J. Crothers Con
struction, LLC, 248-496-4381. 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

"',' 

MAIo' 'IN' 
HEAVEN 

CLEANING SERViCE 
eCondos eOffice Bldgs. 

Licensed & Insured 
248-882-6435 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accepted 

LX19-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LXl4-tfc 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES - MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS,( washed/sealed) 

Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 
12 Yrs Exp. - Free Est. 

248-969-1689 
LX17-4 

BOOKKEEPING for small businesses. 
15 years experience. Because It 
Matters, 248-705-7278. IIILX19-1 

Need Painting? 
Interiorl Exterior 

, Pressure Washing 
Quality Workmanship 

Reasonable Rates 
17 Years Experience 

248-627-8298 
LZ32-4 

MERRY POP-INS 
Non Medical 

Senior Care and 
Companion Service 
Merry-pop-ins.com 

248-390-5694 
LXl7·3 

KRITZMAN 
Kustom Painting 

Interiorl Exterior Painting 
Powerwashing Decks 

248-210-3931 
LX19-4 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

All Types of Work 
Generators. Reasonable rates, free 

estimates, senior discounts. 
248-628-0244 

CX37-4 

INCOME 
TAX 

ROD NACKERMAN 
eComputer Forms & E-Filing 
eAccurate & Trustworthy 

• eBookkeeping & Small Business 
eSenior Discounts 
e48 Years Experience 

TABLETOP TAX SERVICE 

248-693-9808 

Power Washing 
DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 

Also Sealing & Staining of Decks 
& Wood House Siding 

FREE ESTIMATES 

D&K PreSSUre 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX17·tfc 

$20 TO HAUL away most appli· 
ances. Trash removal & hauling. any 
type. Free estimates. Call 24B·620-
0161. IIICX38-4 

TI,Nl'S ~dhilNG 
Quality Workmanship 
I DO MY OWN WORK 

No money down, paid on completion 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Since 1983 - Llcensecj & Insured 

248-429-5068 
LX17-4 

HOUSE CLEANING- reliable and trust
worthy. Lady seeking homes to clean 
weekly, biweekly and one time open
ings. Free in home estimates. Call 
StephaniE!, 248-240-4969. IIIZX36-
3 

HID CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed & Insured 

e Kitchens 
e Bathrooms 
e Tile Install 
e Handyman Work 

248-568-9744 
LX 17-6 

eLAWN 
CUTTING 
ePOWER 

WASHING 
Best Prices 

Veteran Owned 

248-693-8374 
;\~ RX17-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eo rive ways eWalks 
eAlso Tear~s 

248-391-'950 
~: 

LZ19-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE at extremely 
affordable rates. F$e mates. 248-
830-0046. IIIZX35- ' .,; 

VACKARO'S 
Lawn Service 

CHEAP & DJ;PENDABLE 
10 Years Experience 

248-236-0437 
LX16-4 

SEWING PROJECTS- for around your 
home. Dependable and reasonable. 
Kathy 248-393-2287, !!lLX17-4 
DRYWALL FINISHING , anywhere 
from patching repair It' high- end fin
ishing. Commercial or r' ";Idential. Tom 
248-770-9026. II!CX· 7_·..:.4 __ _ 

Barry McCombe 
e Painting e Drywall Repair 

e Handyman Services. 
Clean Quality Work . 

Rentals, Apts. qO'~rci.al 
Experienced R~n '1I'rvlce 

FREE ESTINiA :$ , 

248-693-6321 
RX19-4 

EXPRESS 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

You Call - We Haul! 
Reasonable Rates 
Local & Distance 
Senior Discounts 

248-330-9958 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW OONSTRUCTION ' 

Finished Basements - Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
L!X19-4 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-628-0160 - 248-431-7286 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
deSigns. Free estimates. Mike 248-
431-2785. IIILZ17-4 
ROOM AVAILABLE in a private 
Waterford home for a senior needing 
care. 24 hour staff on duty, 248· 
681-6367. !!ICX40·1f 



4.,.\ 

410 SERVIOES 

'Stump Removal 
Low Prices 

Quality Work 
Christian Contractor 

Call Wayne 

248-628-"0594 
, !J<18-4 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
36 Years Experlelice 
eUcensed elnsured 

248-394-9.899 
Cell 248-421-8i'01 

RX1B-4 

TILE 
INST ALLATION 

New Homes e Remodels 
Competitive Pricing 

Free Estimates 
Call Jeff at 

a 10-678-3064 
LX16-4 

ELITE TREE SERVICE & Landscape. 
Lawn mowing. spring cleanup, tree 
trimming & removal, brick. paving, 
concrete work. 248·884-5813. 
IIILX19-1 

Tractor Work 
eRototiliing eGrading 

eNew Lawn Prep 
eTopsoil Delivered & Spread 

eHydroseeding 
eBoulder Walls/Natural Steps 

248-969-0144 
LZ17-4 

DEANO MAC'S SERVICES- Spring & 
Fall Clean-ups. Weekly lawn mow
ing, trimming. weeding, edging. Resi
dential/ Commercial. Senior Citizen 
discounts, group rates, association 
and subdivision rates. Free Estimates, 
Fully insured. 24B-343-6615 or 248-
343-66201lILX17-8dhf 

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Estimates 

248-627-9566 
ZX33-3 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Repairs
commercial & residenti!!I, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7496. IIILX18-
4 
EXCAVA TING- grading, septics, foot
ings, backhoe work. 248-628-9320; 
313-600-6692. IIILZ19-4 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eDriveways ePorch'es 

ePatios/walkways eSteps 
eStamped concrete eExposed 

aggregate eFootings/foundations 
Licenced and Insured 

248-693-8646 
1,><19-4 

Home 
Improvement 

Finished basements, 
decks, concrete & all your 
home Improvement needs. 

Accept all major credit cards. 
Call Tom ' 

248-814-0962 
LX 17-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 
eBrick Paving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Walls 
eLawn Maintenance 

eMulch, Edging, Spring Leaf & 
Flower Bed Weeding & Clean Up 

eBush & Tree Trimming 
eSod Prep" Siding 

ePlant ~,'rreelnsulation t 
john8r)iiVlirto@comcaSt,riet 

248-634;"7041 
CX38-4 

A & B LANDSCAPE. Residential, com
mercial. Weekly mowing, gutter clean
Ing, bed InstaUs. mUlch, cleanups, etc. 
Ucensed. Insured. Experienced but 
affordable. 248-693-8720. Adam or 
Bill. IIILXl9-1 

SUPERIOR 
LAWNCARE 

LAWN SERVICE 
e Landscaping e Mulching 

Spring Cleanups 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1 st 26 receive 2 Free Cuts 
248-830-1202 

RX17-4 

Lawn Maintenance. Garden 

Rototilling, 
Mulch, Container Garden 

BladeCrew Outdoor Services lLC 

248-736-1680 
Owner Operated Since 1999 

CZ37-4 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed -Reasonable Rates 

248-505-11,30 
LZ17-4 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFINISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLITSA FINISH 
www.FranksFlooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ37-tfc 

EXPERIENCED, HONEST, RELIABLE 
residential housecleaner. Free esti
mates. 686-612-0112. IIILX17-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX9-12 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fessionally in my home. 248-693-
8297.II!RX13-8 

Grasshoppers 
LANDSCAPE SERVICES, LLC 

Professional Lawn & 
Landscape Services 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts 

Fully Insured 

248-253-1467 
LX19-4 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
"SPRING SPECIALS" 

Free Estimates 
LZ14-4 

A MAN WITH A Tool Belt. Licensed 
contractor. Interior home repair & re
modeling. B10-966-5273. IIILZ19-
2 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" 

CLEANING 
Better than Gold 

Call 248-933-1033 
CX40-1 

M.A. LAWN Mowing- commercial, 
, residential. 248-875-1687.IIILX18-

Woodbeck 
Censtruction 
We do everything you need I 

eKitchens eDecks 
eRoofing eBarns 

eAdd-Ons eBasements 
ePoured Walls 

eFootings eSeptics 
eElectrical ePlumblng 

One Call Does It All 
Professional work at a fair price. 

Design available. 
Ucensed & Insured. 

810-797-3014. 

POST HOLE DRILLlNG- $15/ hole, 
$150 minimum, 248-628-8895. 
IIILX19-4 

CENTRAL AIR 
CLEAN & 

TUNE-UP $50 
248-228~4231 

LZ17-4 

CALL 

METRO-BLADE 
eMulch 

eSpring Clean-Up 
eDethatching eAeration 

eWeekly Mowing 
Commercial/Residential 

248-431-6076 
LZ16-4 

GOODSELL 
CONCRETE 

eFootings 
eBlock Work 
eAddltions 
eAIi Flat Work 

27 years experience. Insured 
Call Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZX33-4 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields. Basements, Footings, 

Poured walls, Egress windows, 
Ponds, Private Road Grading, 

Driveways, Sewer/Wllter hookups 

248-931-8672 
248-969-9026 

LZ16-4· 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
Landscaping, power washing, deck 

cleaning, spring cleanup, brick 
pavers, tree removal. 

248-628-3228 
LX19·2 

RLH Lawn Care 
Spring cleanup, Mulch, Power 

raking, Weekly/ bi weekly mowing 

248-505-5827 
248-693-1085 

LX16-4 

Common Ground 
Landscape & 
Mason~y 

eBrick Pavers eChimneys 
eRetaining Walls ePorches 
eDrainage eSteps 
eMulch & More eBlock & More 

Full Chimney Service Cleaning 
Large PortfOlio, Many References 

248-766-2851 
LX18-4 

BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR work. 
Grading and driveways. Free quote. 
Fully insured, dependable, quality 
work. Tom 248-628-4031, 248-
202-3557. III LX 16-4 
JC'S TREE Service- Trimming and 
removals, fully insured. Major credit 
cards accepted, 810-245-3772. 
IIIZX32-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 

BC C.USTOM 
TILEWORKS 

LZ 19-4 • , ·Iatl ' -----------=;.:..::....:. .. , Profe~IoI\I\' 'nstaL . o.n 1It1'!8S0l\I\ble 

HOSNER, 

Stump Gri'nding 
_ANY SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248-766-1213 

Home 248-628-4877 
LXl6-tfc 

prices.'fIlII finlsbb'I\lSllrvlce5.;Drywall/ 
plaster repair, palnting- staliiJ(i{j~ wall
papering & IIgI:tt carpentry work. Free 
'estimateS. InsUred with references.& 
photos. 

Call Brian at 248-663-4661 
LX16-4 

SIDING, ROOFING, any home im
provement. Sanior·cltlzen discount. 
P8uI248-830-0742,IIILX18-2 

Stamped 
Concrete 

Specialists, Inc 
All Types of Flatwork 
Call for Free Estimate 

877-921-9900 
Spring Specialsl 

www.stampedconcrete 
specialistsinc.com 

LZ18-4 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20 Years Experience 
Licensed/lnsured-24 Hr. Service 

New Construction - Remodeling & 
Repairs - Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
LX16-4 

Lawn Care, 
Independence Green 

Insured, Local, 
Reliable 

248-625-1304 
CX37-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency· 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation- 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
, LX16-8 

NEED HELP figuring out your com
puter/ electronicsl gadgets? Honest 
& dependable! Greg 248-534-3361. 
IIILX19-1 
TOO BUSY To Cook? Experienced 
personal chef has openings available. 
Flexible menu and schedule, Reason
able prices_ References, Call 586-
212-3694. !!lLX19-1 

Graham's 
Great 

Beginnings, Inc. 
e Pole Barns e New Construction 

e Decks e Garages 
e Roofing e Siding 

e Additions e Rough Framing 
We specialize in rough framing 

Licensed & insured, 20 years expo 

248-867-4086 
Alen Graham 

LZ19-2 

Mid Michigan 
Hardwood 

Floors 
Installation, Resanding & Finishing 

Excellent Prices/ Quality Work 
15 yrs. expo Phone & in-home 
estimates available. Call Scott 

810-245-9907 
LZ15-8 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements, , 
eHome Improvements 

eCultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATI;S· 
248-693-9192/ 248-860-6689 

LX19-4 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, Just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK YOU 

NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need 8 fund raising Idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %S, Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, doubla rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivered 
by mail and newsstands., 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·$13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDlT'ONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 

, s;ervice charge. Automotive specials not included). 
We guarantee ;,. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the' start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that 
you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad's 
start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising con
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The Clarkst9n News (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads, 

It's easy to put an' 
ad in our 5 papers 
7, Phone us 625-3370,628-4807 or 693-833 J and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hours 
dial 248-628-4807.) 

2, Visit one of our convenie'ntly located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lak.e Orion. 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 708, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48377. or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER 
THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 
will still be charged for the minimum 

tt 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ ___ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My od to reod: 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME _______________ ~ _________ ~ ____________ _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZIP ____ _ 

PHONE .• \ 

Tlte Clarlcston News 
Mail To: 5 S. Main 

Clarkston, M' 48346 

Tit. Oxford Leader TIt. laic_ Orion Review 
P.O. Box 108, 30 N. Broadway 
Oxford, MI 48311 Lalce Orion, MI 48362 

~----------------~ 
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93 Cutlass Supreme LS 
Trahsportation Spedal,RunsGreat,Only ................ 1,288 
93 Escort WGN 
OneOwner,Only91KMiles,Only ............................ 1,488 
93 Ford Escort 
9BK Miles,PerfectTr~nsJlortation,Only .................. 1,588 
96 Ford T~urus G.L. 

. loaded, Transportation Spedal .............................. 2,488 
96 Pontiac Grand Am. 
N/c~, Oean ............................................................. 2,988 
97 ·Ford Taurus 
leather, Moon,lowMiles ...................................... 2,988 
.97 Dodge Stratus ES . 
88K Miles, AridJustLike New ................................ 3,488 
98 Nissa .. Altima 
teather,Moon.i.Daded,Only ....... ~_ ...................... 3,488 
J~ ~l'uic~;L(!~abre _ . 
3800V6,AndJustA Nice Car, Only .. , ...................... 3,988 
OO,FordJauru5-SE ' 

; . Onlt90KMiles,Only ............ :. .... .1.; ................ 1 .. ; .... 3j988 
00 Ford Focus lX3 : . 
"1l":,.h.DaA" Loaded, A Title, Onc Owner ............... 3,988 

,00 Dodge 
·.loaded With Power 
00 Ford Taurus 
Burgundy,And Brand New, Only ............................ 4,488 
01 Saturn S(2 
A Tftle, One Owner, Only ......................................... 4,488 
98 (adiHac 
leather,MI)On,H~ At ...................... 4,988 
99 Pontiac Grand AM ·G.T; . 
Chromes & Moon:'Brand New" ............................ 4,988 
00 Olds Intrigue G.L 
Lnaded; low.Miles. Only ...•..•......................•.......... 4,988 
01 Mercury (ougar 
Leather,Moon,Only ............................................... 5,988 
02 Dodge Neon 
SilvetCar;likeNew,Only ........................................ 5,988 
99 B bre Limited 
One 0 es ................... " ....................... 6,488 
03 hnpilia LS. . . .. . 
EyeIYSingleOption,"BrandNew,"Onfy .................. M88 
00 BMW 3231 . 

Everv.Ootion. J\U Thle RCI:ords Only ............. 1 

98 Dodge Caravan Sport 02 Chevy S10 L.S. 
90K Mile~ Brand New, Only ................................. 3,988 V6.load~d,Just Like New, Only ..................... 1" ...... 7,988 
99 Ford Ranger 01. Ford F1S0 4x4 : 
SportPackag~,2WO,likeNew,Only ...................... 3,988 XlT Off Road, loaded. Only ............................ l ....... 8,988 
99 Windstar 04 Ford Explorer XLS 
itoChoole Ftorn ............................................. 4,388 Crirn~onRed,AIITheStuff.Only ....................... , ...... 8,988 
00 Ford Windstar SEt 00.( rado LS . 
leather, loaded, Only ........................................... 4,988 leathe es,Oniy ........ :.: ................ 1 ..... 9,988 
99 Ford Windstar LX 00 Chevy S10 ZR2 
60K Origin~1 Miles, Brand New, Only ...................... 5,988 Ext Cab,4x4, Power Moon, Only ..................... L. .. 9,988 
00 Ford, Explorer Sport 02 Ford Ranger Ext Cab 4x4 i . 
4WO, Power Moon, And d New, Only .............. 5,988 Off Road, Flare Side, loaded, Only .................... ~ ..... 9,988 
99 Mereu aineer , 99 Jeep Wrangler "Sahara" . 
AWD,Prerniliin Just ....................... 6,988 BothTops,AndJU\tP~rfe{tOnly ......................... 10,988 
98-Ford pcp,edition , 03 Jeep Grand laredo 4x4 . 
4WD,Eddie Bauer, And Just Perfect ........................ 7,988 Black in Color,Loaded.Just like New. Only, .......... 10,988 
98 GMCSavana Conversion Van I 01 lincoln Navigator 
Debut Elite,TV, V(R,56K Original Miles, Only .~ ......... 7,988 Fully Equipped, and Uke New ............................ l 11,988 
00510 x4 LS : 02 Honda CRV 4WD EX , 
Red N Re.a ................................................ 7,988 loaded, Every Option, You Gotta See To Believe .. :. 13,988 
00 Ford 50 XlT Ext Cab Wf'vegtitoverlSl}olhefcurs&trucbavllilitblll •. Comeilt 
52K O• . at " E 0 0 j., ami tnke advllnt(1!1t of (JrlT i're-QWfll!d Car l.O{(1f(1f system. : .. 119m MI,.e~f; very ption, nly ............. ~ ..... 7,980 If we dan't have it, . . 
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'04 MONTEREY leather,LOADEDI ..................... 8,950 
'02VWJrnABIad!,leather,Moon ................. 10,950 
'06 AVEOGrmtOnGasl ..................................... 10,950 
'07 FOCUSGreatOnGasl ................................... 12A50 
'06FUSION .............................. 13A50 
'06GRAND PRIXSHARPCAJU ........................ 14A50 
'06 VlBE lOADEDI ............................................. 14,950 
'06MAZDA6LOADEDI .................................... 15A50 
'04 HONDA CRV ......................... 15,950 
'OSVOLVOS40 .......................... 16,750 
'07CROWNVlCLXleather,LOADEDI ........... 16,950 
'06MONTEGOleather,Moon,lOADEm ........... 11A5O 
'07ESCAPEXLT4X4 ................... 17ASO 
'07 FREESlYLESELleather,LOADEDI. ........ 19,950 
'05CADILlACSTS ...................... 26,950 
'06BMWXS leather,Moon,lowMlles,LDADaJI. 42,950 

In On Trade. 
Cars, Boats,nuads. :SRl~""lll0Itlles. 
Trailer~.·.·Dit.tbikes, Harle\ls~ ... ------_ .. 

2007 FUSION 
SESPORT 

'98 SILVERADO Z714X4 ............. 10,950 
'06CHRYSLERSEBRINGLOADEDI ........ 11,950 
'06 PT CRUISER LOADED! ........................... 12,950 
'07CALIBERLOADEDIMuSTSEEI ................... 14A50 
'04PAOFICALOADEDI .................................. 14,950 
'OS ESCAPE LIMITED MUSTSEEI ............. 14,950 
'04JEEPWRANGLERSPORT lOADED! lS,950 
'04 HONDA ODYSSEY ................. 16A50 
'04COLORADOCREWCAB4X4 .... 16,750 
'07 FREESTAR SEL LOADEDI ..................... 17 A50 
'OS SUBARU WRXTURBO Bladc,LOADEDll8A50 
'04 RAM CREW CAB 4X4 ............. 18,950 
'06VWPASSAT~leatherI .............. 18,950 
'OS CADILLAC a5LOADEm ....................... 21,950 
'06F150EXTCAB4X4 ............... 22,950 
'06ZEPmBladc,leather,LOADEDI ............... 23,950 

Bad Credit 
Lost Job 
Bankruptcy 
Divorce 
Repossession 
No Credit 
Foreclosure 
Collection 

~ Garnishment 

HoPRDBlEMI 
24 Hal. 

APPUOADaN UNE 
8n·678·0ARS 122m 
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2007 Chrysler Town & 
CountryTouring . 
Spring Special 

ovo, Leather Heated Power Seats, Center console, 
Power OOOIS, St9w 'N Go, Rear OVO 
and Much,Much More. Stk. #780080 

Power Seats, Power Windows 
& Locks, Sliding Doors, 

Stow'N GO,Aluminum Wheels 
and Much, Much More. 

Stk. #780130 

2007 Jeep 
Liberty4x4 

Tilt, Air, Power Windows & Locks, 
Keyless, Alloy Wheels . 

Stk. #710010 

2007 Compass 
Limited4x4 

Power Windows & Locks, Tilt, 
Cruilse, Leather Seats, Chrome Wheels, 

Satellite Radio. Stk. #730026 

$13,095 

$17,995** 

$ * $7,445 8& 24 Mo. 

U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:h~~~~'~*=·~~U $11,400* Power Driver Seat, Sirius Satellite Radio,Moonroof,CD&MuchMore. 
27 Mo. Stk #429J 

r----------------"Ir----------------., THE CRED T DOCTOR 
: $100 OFF L&':~~R I: FREE : ISONCALLFOR!.mTEVERCREDIT 

I' D«i~\t"A'lg~E VEH~CLE II NITROGEN TIRE INFLATION 1 . AILM ENTS 
1 OR 1 W' hAC P 'd S . 1 
1 U t 100L OFF 1 It. ny ustomer al ervlce 1 YOU MAY BE SUFFERING FROM! 

P 0 /0 ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF: CALL KEN DEMING 
1 Repair Total I'LONGERTIREUFE.BmERFUELECONOMY I.. .. 

.1 1 Through More Consistent Tire Inflation 1 248-701-4601 (CELL) .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ oI~~ __ ~~~~· ~~~~~""!,,,,"""';'--I 
fee Add 6% down Includes aU applicable rebates, TOM coupon and Jeep inilitary. Includes lease loyalty. Add 6% use taJ(to 

and De$linalion Fee 4-30-07· .... ~ ......... --
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Bordine Nursery gears up for spring 
By Kelly Reynolds 

Despite recent snowy weather, 
spring is here - time to get the 
garden ready for a new year. 

Bordine Nursery is ready for 
the season, with everything 
needed for a full, colorful, healthy 
garden right here in Clarkston. 

Karl Kassmann, garden store 
manager at Bordine's, said some 
of their big sellers so far this spring 
have been their new liquid repel
lant for deer, mole and vole. 

"Pansies have also been really 
hot so far," he said. 

Since many local lake associa
tions have changed regulations to 
allow only phosphorus-free fertil
izers, Bordine's now carries 
Scott's phosphorous-free fertilizer 
and a new four-step fertilizer pro
gram. 

Bordine Nursery recommends 
mid-April as the time to apply step 
one of the four-step program. The 
fertilizer should be applied now 
and twice more at four- to six- '. . . . .. . 
week intervals. A Bordine Nursery Purpler:»~~~or c~r~~, for' t"e spring-time flowers and plants. 

Bordine Nursery, 8600 Dixie Highway, thrive. If the flowers get nipped by a frost, material. If you are interested in a spe
and its Web site www.Bordine:com of- don't worry. The plimt is still healthy and cific pJant give us a call and we can let 

. fer more, in(orrn~tion, tip~j andhirits on you will see new'flowers witpin a c~upl~ youknow if ~t is available. If it isn't '(ivail-
,~ll s,op:s of plants,.; sl).ch. as"tl).e~e ques- days. ,. .". _ ... :. 'able yet we caJ;1 let 'you know ,when it 
tions and answers on spring gardening: Q: Wht;n are· ,afl . your pen.';n'lli'als,' trees should be arriving or even give you a call 
Q: Can I plant my Pansies now'? and shrubs going to be available? . when it comes in. 
A: Pansies look gorgeous when planted A: Our perennial and tree and ~hrub de-. Q: When can I start to fertilize my 

, Ag ~~he JHfq~n ng~Lnow~ 'rhey ar~ e:,_~ partments have a large sele,~tion of plant. plants?, . 
,tremely"cold tol}d;al1t and evendilring inateria,no 9h69S~ frorn ~lr~a~y' and are" A.: Mid-A.p~i is ,tim~ to apply Step 1 of 
spells of very 'coid 'iempenl1ur(fs t4ey w~ll· receivin~ shipments. dail:y, ,Qt:n.~'Y: plant,! .. yo~~ur' s}epJ~wn progr~l11, which is a 

fertilizer plus pre-emergent crabgras:. 
control. N~wly emerging perennials can 
be fertilized right now with Bordine Bet
ter Blooms Perennial Fertilizer. Apply 
now and twice more at 4-6 week inter
vals. Holly-tone is an excellent fertihzer 
to apply to trees and shrubs at this time 
of year. Applying Holly-tone now and 
then the Bordine Nursery Better Trees 

.. :"'.\:-- ' 

Continued on page 3 
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Froll'fyi)tit 

WINDOW ON THE WORLD, 
we can help you 

ACHIEVE YOUR DREAMS 

with a 
HOME EQUITY LOAN ... 
or just make your life easier! 

6 MONTH 
Introductory Rate 

5.75% APR* 

Clarkston State Bank 
YOUR COMMUNITY BANK 

'Introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 5.75% Is for new accounts only and applies to transactions Ih~1 post 
during the first 6 months. Beginning with the 7th month, variable APR Is as low as Prime -.50%. Interest rates may differ 
based on loan amount, loan to value and creal! history. Vaoable APR Is subject to dlsnge basea on the primo rate as 
published In the Wall Street Journal which Is currently 8.25% as of 3/28/07. Maximum APR Is 18%. $50 annual fee 
waived nrst year. If required, closing costs may range between $0 and $350, Subject to credit approval. Consult your tax 
advisor regarding deductibility. Offer expires June 30. 2007. 

CoIIhct any of Olll' branche.: 

Mali! office Clatkston W~tlottl 
1.5 S. Ma;n $1, EMO S, Malr, St a600 Hlah1Md fin. sto. 2 
Clar1<.tOl' <18346 CI!fl\~tun oI834G lVilturfo;d 48327 

(2M) 625-8585 12481 922,6970 i248) 886·0086 

f<lnmrJack 
~S5\\ Sl1$hMIIW Ild. 
ClI!r~$tOl\ 48346 
(2M) 625·0&\7 
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Continued from page 2 , 

and Shrubs Fertilizer 6 weeks la,ter is 
the perfect combination. 
Q: ls it too early to plant perennials? 
A: It is not too early to plant most pe
rennials, however any perennials that 
have not been acclimated to cold tem
peratures should not be planted until this 
occurs. If temperatures are forecasted 
to drop below 35F at night make sure to 
cover your flowering perennials to pro
tect those gorgeous blooms ,from frost 
damage. 
Q: When do I cut my perennial grasses 
back? 
A: April is the best time to cut back pe
rennial grasses. Cut them back to 4 
inches above the ground and they will 
grow to full maturity by the end of the 
season. 
Q: How do I prune back my Clematis 
and when? 
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Spring Expo 
this weekend 
The Purple People at Bordine 

Nursery, 8600 Dixie Highway, 
have been busy preparing for 
the Spring Expo, set for this 
weekend, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., April 
21~22. 

The expo features indoor and 
outdoor displays and activities. 
Seminars will include: 

Saturday, April 21 
• 10 a.m., The Secrets to a 
Great Looking Lawn, with 
Ashton Ritchie, agronomist with 
The Scotts Company; 
• 11 a.m., Water Gardens; 
• 12 p.m., Critter Control; 
• 1 p.m., New Varieties for 2007; 
• 2 p.m., Creative Container; 

Sunday, April 22 
• 11 a.m., New Perennial Picks 
and Partners for Season Long 
Color with Nancy Szerlag, gar~ 
den columnist with The Detroit 
News; 

A: Clematis bloom on either new or old 
wood, depending on the variety. In spring 
wait for new growth to begin. Note 
whether the majority of shoots are com
ing from the ground or from the old 
vines. If from the ground, these variet
ies bloom from NEW WOOD and should 
be pruned 6-12 inches from the ground 
in April.. If the new growth appears on 
the previous season's vines, these vari
eties bloom on OLD WOOD. Prune as 
needed shortly after blooming. 

The nur~ry Is also home to many hanging baskets. 
• 12 p.m., Pruning; 
• 1 p.m., Natural Gardening; 

Q: Is it too early to plant trees and 
shrubs? 
A: You can definitely plant trees and 
shrubs right now. However, if tempera
tures are forecasted to drop below 3SF 
at night make sure to cover any that are 
in flower to protect those gorgeous 
blooms from frost damage. ' 
Q: When can I start pruning my shrubs 

• Kitchens· Bars 
• Entertainment Centers 
• Custom Cabinets 
• Refacing 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Licensed and Insured 
• Remodeling 

and roses? 
A: When to prune your shrubs depends 
on the variety. Spring flowering shrubs 
should not be pruned until right after they 
are done flowering. Pruning spring flow
ering shrubs right now will actually cut 
otT this year's flowers resulting in no 
flowers. However, fall flowering shrubs 
can be pruned right now. Roses can also 
be pruned righ~ now. See Rose Care 
Sheet for more detailed information on 

• Add Room, Move Walls, Etc; 
• Brighten Your Home With A 

New Counter Top 

~ 
, ..... 

4,' 
• .,I1i¢iiin •.••• 

Exper;ence Is The Difference 

2 48-625-4845 
Or call Buzz toll free 

1-800-507-2899 (BUZZ) 

,UpTo $1000 
On Refacing or Custom Cabinets 

• •• Call For Details 

~ 
., 

'.. d. 
j. B.I15., •• ti_ 

' ••. ' Valid only with coupon. Not valid with othor 
,.' offors. Expiros 5/15/07. 

how to prune roses. 
Q: When do I cut my butterfly bush 
back and by how much? 
A: April is an excellent time to cut back 
butterfly bush. Tbey should be cut back 
to 12-18 inches from the ground. 
Q: When do I uncover my roses? 
A: Ideally roses should have been UD

covered Mid-March, so if they are still 
covered make sure to uncover them im
mediately. 

• 2 p.m., How to Plant; 
• 3 p.m., Container Gardens. 

Prizes from Bordine's and 
vendors will be given away, and 
children can make their own 
custom flowerpot in the' play 
area. 

For more information about 
Bordines Spring Expo, visit 
www.8ordine.com or call 248-
625-9100. 

Specializing in 
Brick Pavers a Retaining Walls 

We are properly staffed, trained, and equipped to 
handle all size landscape jobs 

• 
Registered landscape Architect available for designs 

• 
Experts in all landscape designs & installation 

I 
A Clarkston • Michigan 

www.Dis:tinctiveLandscape.com . 

,,' 

";. 
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Saving trees b~fore an insect attack 
(NAPSI)-Homeowners who care 

about their trees may want to protect 
: them from the insects that are malting 
; waves across the country, killing milliOIis 
lof gorgeolls trees. . ! : 
: • The emerald ash ,borer has killdd ~O 
;million a~h,'trees across· the Midire~t. 

!lowa is no .. ,w thr,e atened and the. llilse+ct " 
'has enter~fi Marylandr.; T .' .' 
, ~ A small aphidlike insect, the /le ..... 
loqk wooqy adelgid,~as k~lled iniJlions . \ I Of 1p,stenrhemlock trees m at le~~t 11 

\ E~st~m st/ates ,from North C~toli!na ~o' 
\ s0l!-i~em ~ew England. "'1; I j', 
, ..~ J;a. P1:ln:e.: se beetle. S. ~t~ll. cos. ,t.t. h, e .. ip. lap.t 
!\ mdustry 4undreds ~f mtlhonS,?,( doUars " 
, each ~year. eating., ~e>e ~d s~~~~ay~s ' 

and grass ,oots. Infestations,ar~ reported: 
'\ in Easte~ ~tates . and as'!fa~ w~st ~s, 

Iowa and· MlSSOun. ,,!, t ,j; !", 

.\ "It c"";'cost,hundi~ds'otido!)tats:to ~ut 
! \ down j~Jt one treethatYslde~troy'ed QY' ' 
, \ insects,"'sai,d Lance Wa14eim, Bayh 

, " I, " 
Advance Garden Expert and'eo-author ' 

, . i' 4 ,I'~... 

of "Landscaping for DutninJes~~'!"J>r~:' ' 
vention will save you' a lbt o'fmohey in'· .,. . . . . 

: the long run." , :' Get rid . With solutions. 
, To help fightthe spr~ad ofal! dan- fold branches ooziiigp'l~rit' ~ap.' ' ,: .. ', Feed around the' base of the tree. ' 
: gerous tree-eating insects, consider the • Take preV:enfive mbl:i:sures. 'Bayer Both products are absorbed through 
, following tips: , , Advanced offers two solutions fot' y{)ur' the roots and move through the tree, pro~ 
, • Learn to identifY tie\!'-eating- ittsects.consi'deraHon': 17 Montn, Tree &. Shh!b . tecti~g :it againsta'l6ng list of insects: , 
, Do Internet research,donta:ct a tree' or Insect' Control 'and 12 rytonth Tree' & Oneappiication protects' for up tei 12' 

, • shrub expert at your 16caI nu,seryior call Shrub Protect & Feed-both coiit~in' months. "." 
, tan agric;ultural extensi~m agent i~ your M~rit and are nO'7spra~,:preventiv~,,'o.: For'every bottle of Bayer Advance 

;area so you know wha~ to look for. lutIons.. ' ' : Tree & Shrub Insect Control purchased 
'. Examine 'trees regularly. ,Signs of Mix 12 Month Tree & Shrub Ins~ct in sprihg 2007, Bayer Advance, in pari-

, 'troubH:dncltttle 'Ciead':oi':'dyiIiS' l,imbs', 'Control iIi ~:W~tenhg,c/lll!'~md'P6:\¥ti'~t, nersllip with the: Nfitional'.Arbor Day 
, ; P?orIy :colored or eat~n le4ves,.:~ thin" the base of a tre~'., 'Or spnnkle'~~~~es,: ,Fourioati'oii, 'will1donate' on~ tree to n:i- ' 
::mng canopy or a truIik and mam scaf- of 12 Month Tree & Sijrub-Prot,ecti& store U.s. nationarforests. ' 

; . • I :. 

-' 

:' 

; : , Leaking Roof? 
-' ' , 

Proudly,:Serving' Clarkston for ;Qver 1 ... ..: ! ;, '" l~ 

Avoiding biggest 
lawn 'blunders 

',' 
.! t: ...... 

I (NAPSI)-Efpertssay anyone can 
grow a healthy~ green ,lawn by learning 
tP~ basi~s-and lavoiding the five most 
qommon lawn 9are inistakes. 

!. ~.T. rey IROger~,Ph.p.,. ". profes~or ~f 
tinfgrast scienc atjMic,higan State Um-
,~evs. ,ity,_rmm, .~a. V.oidingtheSe.com
'Il\lon la~ ~are ~takes: : 
; '. • A~ laWnin\:t~WeJf bl~. Hav~ your 
:lawn. m wetblade. '. ~ofes~i.iOOJpall, y sharp
~ned on ayear. 4\ dup b~~ chc1Ps the 
grass, er than ", . ~ clean ;cut. 
: • Cu!gthe g:asstooishort. Don't 
try to' hieve the'~ ok of ~~~ttin~ .. green 
in your yard. Fo\lo ~ the on~-thit1d rule: 
Cut ~n:l~ one-~.d pf~e grass qIad. e in 
any sm~e mowmg.. , r 

i • watering atth(f, wrong timer Don't 
water the lawn :d

S
' g the hea~ of the 

day be(:ause the w ter will evhporate 
before ~ sinks in, E, ly-mornin~ water
ing is tiest. Waterin the lawn at night 
can enqourage mold ~d mildew. 

• Applying too'mU¢h or too little fertil
izer. To{> much f~rcan bum the lawn 
or cause it to grow t06 rapidly, adding to 
your m9wing tjrne. sk\ipping the fertilizer 
deprives your lawn pWa nutrition boost 
that helps it grow strong and stay healthy. 
Follow.an package di¢ctions. 

• Battling weeds ,at the wrong time. 
Broad-teaf weeds su~ti as dandelions are 
most e~siIy managed by applying a, 
"postemergent" herbJc;ide in fall. Grassy 
weeds like crabgrass; can be 'killed in 
spring With a "pre-eIi;l~~gent" herbicide. 

Forks,!Stump GrinQer, 
Auger, bits 9", 12", 1~~,36n 
Tren~er;4 throughi12" 
Soil Conditioner/Gr~der 
Pipe P.;,.lIer, HarleY!R3ke 

; I : 

ATTACHMENl'S(extra):'Harley Rakes, Augers, Tr~ncher, Dozer 
Blade,'Brush Hog, Grapple Ra~e, Tre!!Spade Bucket, Pallet Forks 

: . \ 

RYI 
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Getting big-color: in small gardens 
(NAPSI)-Small lots provide an un

usual challenge to home landscapers: 
creating a colorful and vibrant landscape 
in a small space so that it appears larger 
than it .actually is, without looking 
crowded or overgrown. 

Smaller lots demand bright, multihued 
flowers, shrubs and bushes to balance 
the impressive scale of the home; yet 
traditional varieties of garden plants of
ten grow too large for modem yards. 
Fortunately, plant breeders have devel
oped many new varieties of plants that 
will stay small and compact, yet add 
months of color in very little space. 

One fresh option for home landscap
ers is a new breed of butterfly bush. 
Known for its fragrant flowers that at
tract hordes of butterflies, the new En
glish Butterfly series is a compact al
ternative to the older varieties, which 
can grow up to 8 feet high and several 
feet across. This scaled-down model 
grows only 4 to 5 feet tall yet still at
tracts butterflies of all kinds. 

Hydrangeas, another traditional fa
vorite, also have a tendency to take over 
smaller spaces. The City line hydrangea 
series developed in Europe, where small 
plots are the Donn, grows only 3 feet 
tall. Four new varieties have the color 
of old favorites such as Pink Beauty, 
but require less than half the space. 

Homeowners who want to use na
tive plants in smaller gardens should 
look at the dwarf Itea Little Henry, 
which reaches just 3 feet in height, has 
fragrant summer flowers and vibrant or:' 

ange fall foliage. Ninebark, another 
popular native plant, has also been 

" tamed. While older ninebark varieties 
often grew to 10 feet, the more com
pact Summer Wine variety grows only 
6 feet tall and has rich purple foliage 
for summer-long color. Better yet, Sum
mer Wine ninebark is a disease-resis
tant alternative to the overly popular, 
purple-leafed sand cherry. 

Of all the new "scaled-down" vari
eties, Weigela is perhaps the most ex
citing. 

Old-fashioned Weigel a, a long-time 
staple of grandma's country garden, has 
endeared itself to generations of gar
deners with its adaptable nature and 
stunning spring flower display. But 
today's homeowners are reluctant to 
give up 5 to 7 feet of space for a plant 
that has little visual appeal after its 
spring flowers are gone. 

The new generation of Weigela of
fers nostalgic homeowners colorful 
spring flowers and foliage in a smaller 
space. 

Fine Wine, a more compact selec
tion of the breakthrough purple Weigela 
Wine & Roses, matures to just 2 feet in 
height. Its sister plant Midnight Wine is 
even smaller-just 10 to 12 inches tall. 
Compare these smaller sizes to the origi
nal Wine & Roses, which may get up to 
5 feet tall; yet all three have rich purple 
foliage and pink flowers. 

The most stunning new Weigela va
riety is My Monet. At just 12 to 18 inches 
in height, this compact charmer fits into 

An excellent choice for screening, Fine Line buckthorn, left, Is narrQW and 
extremely cold-hardy. If a garden space Is limited, My Monet Welgela, right, 
provides maximum color with minimal" effort. 
a garden or patio container. It brightens Spire and Castle Wall holly. 
gardens long after its rosy pink spring These narrow, upright plants will fonn 
flowers have bloomed, as its unique an attractive living wall along the prop
green and white variegated foliage of- erty line and need only a few feet of 
ten blushes pink as the season growing space. Another excellent 
progresses. If garden space is ex- choice for screening is Fine Line buck
tremely limited, My Monet still provides thorn; it's also quite narrow and ex
with maximum color with minimal ef- tremely cold-hardy, too. 
fort. It's easy to put colossal color into· 

Although many new varieties have today's smaller spaces-without planting 
been selected to grow shorter, there are oversized varieties. 
also new varieties of plants with nar- A garden center can help you select 
rower widths. Homeowners looking for colorful, easy-to-grow plants that fit per
an easy way to add some privacy to the fectly into your small yard and your jam
backyard should take a look at Castle packed life. ..~ 

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

P.O .. Box 12S e Clarkston, MI 48347 
Serving the 

Community for 
27 Years 248-625-5470 
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~otrie style expert saves time, get~ job done 
,t .... , 

, (~~APSI)-Let's face it, while many ficiently," says Brown. "And taij( about 
of us love a tidy home, actually clean- efficiency, here's a little secret you 
ing tpe house cim be a dreaded chore may not know: One sheet of Bounty 
that',~ all too easy to put off. keeps working through multiple spring 

After all, with so many other things cleaning tasks-just rinse, wring, reopen 
on our to-do lists these days, there just and then toss in the garbage when 
aren't enough hours in the day to get you're done. No more cleanup after 
everything done. your cleanup." 

, In fact, according to a recent sur- Bounty's clothlike durability and 
vey' of American households con- thick quilts make it the ideal partner 
ducted by New Best Ever Bounty pa- for cleaning. It can be used for the 
per towels and Synovate, Inc., more full gamut of cleaning inside and out
than 68 percent of Americans feel they side, from attic to basement and 
just don't have enough time to keep kitchen to garage. 
their home as clean as they would like. Whether it's cleaning patio furni-

To help Americans make cleaning ture, wiping down blinds or making the 
less time consuming, Katie Brown, of- stove sparkle, one sheet of Bounty will 
ten hailed as "the doyenne of domes~ keep working-until the job is done. 
ticity for Generation X," has created A novel way to make cleaning fun, 

68% of Americans feel they don't 
hove enough time to keep their 

homes clean. 

tips andtricksto get your home in tip- says Brown, is to put on a favorite 
top shape. soundtrack while cleaning and "sing arid Katie Brown have teamed up for 

A home style expert, Brown be- 'n clean!" Or make a contest to see the One Sheet Challenge. 
lieves her tips can actually make clean- who can help clean the most with one Log on to OneSheetChallenge.com 
ing fun. sheet of Bounty. and share your story of using one sheet 

"For many of us, cleaning seems Brown also offers these quick tips of Bounty to tackle a tough task in 
like such a hassle," says Brown. "Be- to help take the chore out of cleaning: your home for a chance to win a com-
lieve it or not, there are ways to make e Clean your home the most effec- plete kitchen makeover, a shopping 
this dreaded task more enjoyable. tive and efficient way and then cel- spree of energy-efficient appliances 

A!1 easy way to stay ahead of the ebrate the outcome! or a year's supply of New Best Ever . 
cleahing curve is to use'the tools that • Dress in your favorite, comfy Bounty. ' 
instantly help you to be more efficient "cleaning uniform." The One Sheet Challenge runs now .. " 
and"effective," • Have snacks and refreshments through June 30, 2007. Winners will 

ilrown says one of her all-time fa- ready for you and your little helpers- be announced , on 
vorl' e timesaving tips is to get the everyone can use an energy boost! oneSheetCh. allenge.com and notified 
wh e family involved with spring • When .you're finished cleaning, by mail. 
cle '. ing and get the job done even give yourself a little reward. For more of Brown's fun secr~ts 
qUidker.. ,', .. ~~:. '\ .. : ~ ":, ,Z,-Spt?ak.i~g1l( !ays, ~~ t~e~f~re&t l(j~, ~l~aq,in~~~~ ~HlI!l~ ~~~ ",~!ad~ 

"The beauty of havmgeverypne 'out of ~hores. ttl. encoU.ra~ -people to 1>)1. '\. :lhe",. c.~i~~ \ l~'\lJ! O~;~i t 
help; clean your home is that the job tackle cleaning with enthusiasm and onesheetchalle~e.com or-qUlcker 
wiltpe done much fas~r and ef- make the most of time, Bounty ~ 

~- '.) -'. ~. ..1; , " 

The 
Cabinet 
Maker/ 

Helping to make 
· wishes come true 

(NAPSI)-Purchasing a new sys
tem to heat or cool your home could 
have some heartwarming results. 

That's bec;lUse buying a new 
heating, ventilation or air-condition
ing unit (HVAC) or upgrading your 
current system could make a signifi
cant difference in the life of a child 
who has a life-threatening medical 
condition. 

The world's largest wish-granting 
organization, the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation, has partnered with the 
Luxaire brand of Johnson Controls 
to help deliver the magic of a wish 
to children with a progressive de
generative or malignant condition, 

Homeowners can help. When 
someone buys a Luxaire HVAC 
product, a portion of each product 
sold is donated to the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. 

In addition, homeowners can do
nate all or a portion of their spring 
rebates to their local Make-A-Wish 
chapter. 

Since the partnership began, more 
than 150 children have enjoyed 
wishes ranging from trips to Disney 
World and cruises, to swing sets 
room makeovers, made possible by 
more than $1 million raised by 
Luxaire and its dealer/distributor . 
network. 

Finish Carpenter 

586-215-8491 

Furnace and A/Clnstalled 

$3 500.00 , ' 

Trimco 01 Clarkston 
Carpentry Installation Service ," 

• Doors 
• Cabinets 

. '·Windows 
c. • Bookcases 
",' • Fireplace Mantels 

." ~.,Kitchens 
'.' B~ths 
• Ct:own Moulding 
• Architectural' 
Millwork 

12 Months Same as Cash (With approvod credit) 

Offer Expires May 15 th
, 2007 

(May not be combined with any other offer) 

'Salu · StWdee • 'l~ 
L~/'l~ 

.. 
.... ~ ...... ~ ................ ~ .... w. .... WW~~~~~~\\~~~~~ 
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... .. Planning a gatilge sale ? Bodst your profits 
. • .-!" ' . . 

.---::f~1:!1!7JJi;ilii'i.(l.ttlIJth,! cliJs~ifieds. It's anea~raiid ........... . 
_ affordable way to IJring more business to your door. 

Your ad will run online, too! 

to place your ad call 
248-625-3370 

or., visit 
~ . 

. www.clarkstonnews.com . . 
-"1 .. 

m . t aIlarkntnu NtWS 

o ill 
- . 
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Five steps to a beautiful garden Creating an 
·outdoor sanctuary 

(NAPS I)-OK, you've seen all the 
garden magazines, and you've been to 
your friend's house with the garden that 
says "Wow!" 

Now you want to try your hand at 
designing one that's an extension of your 
personality. 

"Like your wardrobe, your garden is 
uniquely yours," says Bayer Advance 
Garden Expert Lance Walheim, co-au
thor of "Landscaping for Dummies." 
"Don't be afraid to choose colors and 
textures that show off your personal
ity." 

-Of course, a great garden takes plan
ning: 

• Work with what you already have
If a large tree is already part of your 
landscape, make it a part of your new 
garden design by layering. Plant smaller 
trees next to it, then shorter shrubs next 
to those. Fill in with plants and flowers 
that grow lower to the ground for a bal
anced look. 

(NAPS I)-Be it a small urban terrace 
or a palatial deck, it's fun to turn an out
side space into your own private sanc-
tuary. -

To help, lifestyle expert, HGTV per
sonality and best-selling author Susie 
Coelho, who has a home collection on 
QVC, offers some tips: 

• Re-create the comfort of an indoor 
retreat by using outdoor rugs, decora
tive outdoor pillows and colorful umbrel
las. Stretch your dollar further by get
ting reversible pillows that have a print 
on one side and a solid on the other. 

• Surround yourself with votives, 
sconces and candles. Hanging lanterns 
adds a colorful and festive touch. 

• Adding the sound of running water 
with a water feature can tum any out
door space into a peaceful sanctuary. 
Wall art pieces can add a great Euro
pean feel to even the smallest of spaces. 

• Keep your good looks growing all 
year-Choose plants and shrubs that pro
vide more than one season of color. By 
using a combination offlowers, fruit and 
foliage, as well as interesting barks, your 
garden's beauty will appear different 
each season. Azaleas can show off 
bright blooms from early April through 
July. Hawthorns flower in mid-spring, 
and have orange-to-red leaves in the fall 
and berries in winter. Summer-bloom
ing crape myrtles have shiny, peeling 
bark and orange-red color in autumn. 

Following a few tips to help you create the perfect garden. 

• Create a fun and entertaining area 
with all the amenities. Fire pits are the 
chic version of sitting around the camp
fire. Add a bar, outdoor grill, plenty of 
seating and mood lighting with lanterns 
and votives to liven up the party. 

fruit and nut trees have fragrant flow
ers, gorgeous foliage and delicious fruit. 
The textures and colors of many veg
etables make them ideal for planting 
with flowers. Low-growing berries work 
well as ground covers. 

• Looks good, tastes great- Many 

• Don't forget about fragrance-A va
riety of scents will add an extra dimen
sion to your garden. Fragrances evoke 
emotional responses, and certain scents 
will set specific moods. Put strongly 

15'Autumn 
Flame Maples 

$125.95 

4"1t _~'fp I .... ~.:I 
CountryOaks 

Landscape Supply 

• Brick Pavers 

• Retaining Walls 

• Shrubs 

• Trees 
• Plants & Supplies 

• Flowers 
• Rental Equipment 

• Hydroseed Rentals 

• Erosion Control 

• Fertilizer 

• Grass Seed 
• Sprinkler Supplies 

Need an Installer? 
Call us for the Best 
Local Contractors I 

CLARKSTON ORTONVILLE 
5904 Dlxle Highway 3967 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Clarkston"" MI .. 48346 OrtoRv. 1l1~ M148462 

248.6.,:;3·2640 248-6",8· 7887 

BURTON WATERFORD 
3218 East Atherton Rd. 3875 Alrport Rd. 

Burton~ MI 48529 Waterfor4t Ml 48329 
810·,43·1920 248·6,,3·6460 

www.CountryOaksLandscapeSupp/y.com 

scented plants-citrus trees, gardenias or 
roses-toward the cent~r of the garden 
and lightly fragrant ones-like paper 
whites, lilies of the valley or scented ge
raniums-closest to pathways or edges. 

• Protect against pests- Snails and 
slugs are among the most frustrating and 
destructive garden pests. They'll con
sume almost anything with fruit, flow
ers or foliage before you even know 
they're there. 

• If-you have the space, create an 
outdoor room with a portable pavilion. 
Fill it with all the comforts ofhome, like 
you would a living or dining room area. 
Add candles, magazines, throw pillows 
and lanterns. Drape an inexpensive 
gauze fabric over an umbrella or arch 
for a romantic feel. 

CJ C Power Washing 
Before 

Wood Decks and 
Brick Paver Restoration 

After 

Get together with your 
neighbors for Multiple 

Home Discounts 

For decks up to 500 square feet: 
$89 (.25 per sq. ft. for additional surface)' 
$225 Sealed with Penofin (.40 per sq. ft. for additional surface) .. 
$265 Sealed with Cedar Tone (.50 per sq. ft. for additional "urface) 
• Brick pavers power washed, sand sealed, and super sealed. 
$1.00 per sq. ft. with 300 sq. ft. minimum 

• Elevated decks and cliemical strippers extra; 
• Homes, Concrete, Siding, and Furniture cleaned and sealerl as well. 
• Deck sanding $2.00 per sq. ft. (depending on sq\lare footage). 

Before calling it will be helpfuho know what product you have on your deck I 
(stain, paint or sealers). Also, the approximate size of the deck (length X width). 

Contact Chuck Philpot at: 

(248) 892-3872 
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
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Avoid pests when springc.leaning Protect your home, 
from termites ' ,: , . 

, (NAPSI)-As you thaw out frQm win
iter and nature spring,s,q~k to life with 
: warm sunlight and plossQming flowers, 
; YO,: u'll likely packj away\ your lcarves 
: and heavy ¢oats for the year. q;hapges 
! iq temperature pr9mpt .,any t. begin 
i cleaning and preparing tij,ems lve.s for 
~ t~e warmev months aheap. . 
1 . It's impohant td remem'per t t t;>ests 
I "fill be r~adying I themse\ ves fo~ th:e 
I "farm weather, to~. You c~ elx.pe~t fo 
I s~e an increase in! spiders, ~n1ls~ c~nti- I' 
i PFdes, pantry pests such as lpd an me~l :; 

: I' i ~oths, and stingi~g pests ~4c as b,ees !' 
.' i: I ap.d wasps as t~e tempe~ ure 'in- i: I ,; cteases. These pqsts usua,ll hriv~ in , 

I temperatures abore 60 de e s. : 
! I I "When, cleani~g, you ha a gJ,'eat . 
i opportunity i to prevent pest' roblems· 

b~fore they occur,r' says Or . I Inc. en- : ' 
to:mologist Ron Harrison,Ph" . "Pests 
that have been doimant durin the cold 
m~nths can become more ac~ve with' I 

increased temperatures; and 
homeowners can take marty st~s while 
cleaning to guard against infestations." 

Warm-weather pests are niore than 
just a nuisance, a~ they prese~t poten
tial health risks f-or you and ypur fam
ily. Stinging insects such as ~ees, and 
wasps pose a risk for humans; through 
toxic reactions to their veriom and 

thrOUgh, al,lergiC. reaction, S'\' P" ide,rs, such as the black widow an ,brown! 
recluse, possess poisonous gl nds that 
can cause skin irritation, ner e dam
age and infection. Pantry pe ts carry: 
harmful bacteria that can contaminate , 
fo~d, ,: 

Welcoming in the sunshine doesn't • Clean pa*tx:ies and closets th~r-
have to mean welcoming in pes~s, too~oughly, pickiri!f~peX:ce'ss ~ood and'li~
Take the following steps white clean'-' moving any pr<))ducts thatha:ve been sit
ing to help preventproblems.in and ting on shelves for several inont~s. 
around your home:: ' ,Keep all food !containers and nonper-
: • Seal intenor and exterior cracks in ishables tightly sealed. : 

8\Ild around your home. • Pick up pet food at riight. Don't 
; • Keep veritilation systems clear and feed pets'outdoors. ! ' 

rUnning.. ' • Wipe down all counter~,: wash dirty 
i • Vacuum regularly. You can use a ,dishes and re~ove trash dal}y to avoid 

vkcuum to remo~e. sp.iders. ,and, their,' accumulation of any :remna~ts of fc;>od 
as well as 'other pests and de- :that may lure pests. Your crumbs can 

,;be a feast to himgry pests. I 

KS 
Six steps 
to open',. 
your:po<\>l 

, ' I 

~ (NAPSI)-Pooiowners o,ft!en think 
ppol care can be· a complic*ted job. 
Luckily, experts ~ffer these six simple 
steps for opening your pool this sea
son. 

(NAPS 1)-Termites cquid be eating 
you out of house an;d home and you 
might not even kno~ it. : :, 

The good news: T;herie is no reason 
why hOqIeowners th~ms~lves can'~ ~ll 

'temiites.. The destruFti~e pests liv~ ,in 
about 100 percent bumldity, so a ;wet 
spring coupled with ~ d$tp.low~l~g 
, side oqhe house coUld ,pelltrouble. 

, Spring is a" great time to treat for 
. termites as swarm s~asoh moves south , " . ' 

, to north through the co$try. 
There 'are ,sothe' 6e$ures you can 

take to' preven~ ,or tatkle termites 
around your h$le: rigllt now. These 
help make yd~ home less conducive . 
to termites:;' : ',i ! 

• Fix phm1bn;lg ahd r~ofleaks. " ' 
• Divertwatedlt least H~inches 

away from iyoo/ house with properly 
functioningddwnspouts, gutters and 
splash bloc~s. )\'lso: check your irriga
tion system' so it dodsIl't spray the sides 
of your horne. ; , i " ' 

• Move! firewood at least 10 feet 
away from the foundation of your 
home.' ' 

• Don't let mulch or soil touch sid
ing on yo'ur home)Better'yet, keep it 
about a foot ;~way.: " ' , 

• Pre~ent' wood ;from touching the 
ground Qutsiqe, except if the wood is 
pressure;.treated.: " " 

• Sealifoundatioticracks to help pre
vent mOJstiIrti from 'dntering your liOIile. ' i ' 1 

, • Hiie 'a ph')fessionaltocortduct a ' 
thorough ann~l tertnite ~spection;' 

, ,I 

PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL. PERFECTION. 

989J.964-8495 

1. Drain the water off the cover and 
away from the swimming pool. Clean 
corer and store in a clean, dry place 
aWay from sunlight. " 

2. Ensure the pump, filter and skim
mer basket are in good working order. 
Clean the filter with a chemical cleaner 
specifically designed for swimming pool 

Services provided: 

Lawn Maintenance 
including 
-Cutting 
-Fertilization 

For' 

~. Landscape Design and Installation' 
-Free 4' Spruce wi Every Design And 
Installation 

&.lter Lawn cue 
L ':Pricr:.!~ct! ~ a.:.~~ j~ !~ce !'~~ J L .:!r~ ~r~e~!::o.2! ~n 

filters. 
• For DE filters, make ~ure the filtet algae-free water possible. 

grids are in good shape. 6. Test and treat your water regu-
, • For cartridge filters, make sure larly. 
there are no holes in the filter media, And don't forget to open your pools 
especially in or on the. pleats and a1 t~e . now. Pool openings should be~in when 
top~l1d bottom.' overnight temperatures rem am above 

• for sand filters~ .rePlace you/." fi1t~r,<fte~zing and day time temperatures re- ' 
san~every three ito five. years .. Make . 11?ain above 60 degrees. 
surepnly to lise 'thej)roper grade br "BioGua.rd dealers also offer pool 
mate~ial for swimming pool sand filters. care products and programs that make 

3., Fill the pool to the proper level.' opening the pool in the spring and T1)ain~ 
Circulate water for 24 to 48 hours. taining the pool throughout the sea~ort 

\ 4.~Ta~e ~pint ofw,~ter to YOul: lRcal ~ s!lap.CotfSti'~"p{1~'Pf~'S'~O't'la~" . 
Bt:o(])uardpool store for a comp;uter- iorexpert~:!ivlceaJl year rounu ... fqr 
ized:amllysis and a personalized pre- more informationol1 the effective use 
scription for pool care. 6f pool and spa products' and to locate 

5. Follow the maintenance program the BioGuard dealer nearest you, visit 
prescribed by your BioGuard authorized www.bioguard.com or check your 10-
pool profeSSional for the most brilliant, cal yellow pages. 

! -
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Don't letpests pester your lawn 
(NAPSI)-You seed, feed,water and 

mow to keep your yard looking the best 
it can be. But if you're not careful, your 
hard work and efforts could all. be for 
naught. 

"Insects can damage your lawn be
fore you know they're there," says 
Bayer Advance garden expert Lance 
Walheim, co-author of "Lawn Care for 
Dummies." 

There are hundreds of pests that can 
lurk in your lawn. Some insects attack 
from the grass blades, while others feed 
on the grass roots below. Here are 
some pests that can do the most dam
age: 

• Sod Webworms-These surface in
sects feed on the roots, stems and 
grass. Damage is worse in late sum
mer. You may notice webbing on grass 
blades or circular brown patches on 
your lawn. 

• Armyworms-Armyworms feed on 
grass blades, causing circular or irregu
lar dead spots. A bad infestation can 
strip a lawn of foliage in a matter of 
days. 

• Chinch Bugs-The chinch bug is the 
most destructive pest of St. Augustine 
grass lawns. Consumers spend more 
than $50 million a year trying to con
trol these surface feeders. Signs of in
festation include small, round patches 
ofbrownisb-yellowisb grass.lf1eft un
controlled, large areas of the lawn may 
die. 

• White Grubs-The larvae of certain 
beetles, grubs are the most notorious. 

Hundreds of pests lurk in your lawn. ~rne attack from the grass blades, while 
others fHd on grass roots. 
In the spring, they live in the top few 
inches of soil, eating the roots of lawn 
grasses. In early summer, grubs de
velop into adult beetles and some, like 
the Japanese beetle, can damage roses, 
trees and other plants in your yard. 

• Mole Crickets-The #1 lawn pest 
on the Gulf Coast is a double threat. 
Some mole crickets eat grass roots, but 

most feed on organisms in the soil. As 
they forage for food they uproot your 
lawn, turning it yellow before it dies. 

Remember to routinely water and 
aerate your lawn-a bealthy, vigorous 
lawn bas fewer problems. 

Always plant grasses that are resis- . 
tant to bugs and are appropriate for 
your climate. 

F ootp(1in~ rui.ning 
your golf swing? 

. ·(NAPSi)-Th~ next time y~u head 
to your favorite golf course, make sure 
your feet are in shape before approach
ing the tee box. 

The American College of Foot and 
Ankle Surgeons (ACFAS) says your 
big toe, heel and ball of your foot are 
the spots most likely to cause pain that 
can ruin your golf swing. But p~in re
liefis possible and frequently does not 
require surgery. 

The three most common foot con
ditions that can be the barrier to a per
fect golf swing are neuromas, arthritis 
and heel pain. 

Neuromas are nerves that become 
thickened, enlarged and painful be
cause they've been compressed or ir
ritated. 

Arthritis can cause pain in the joint 
of your big toe that makes it difficult to 
follow through. 

Heel pain typically results from an 
inflammation ofthe band of tissue that 
extends from your heel to the ball of 
your foot. 

Foot pain is not normal. With the 
treatment options available to your foof 
and ankle surgeon, a pain-free golf 
swing is clearly in view. When your 
feet aren't in top condition, your golf 
swing won't be either. 

For reliable information on painful 
foot and ankle conditions or to locate a 
foot and ankle surgeon nearby, visit the 
ACFAS Web site FootPhysicians.com. 

SABER'S CARPET CARE INC. Get Ready- To Barbecue 

Truck nted 
Carpet Cleaning 

r--------------, 
I 1 Rm. Only $39.95· I 
I 2 Rms. Only $49.95 I 
: 3 Rms. Only $69.95 : 
I. 4 Rms. Only $79.95 I 
I WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL I 
I Only $9995 up to 5 Rooms 
I up to 250 sq. ft. Per Room 
I Stairs & Hall Extra 
I With Coupon Only· Expires 5/18/07 L ______________ .J 

The Most 
Advanced 
Upholstery 

Cleaning 

r-------------, 
I Chair $2995

••. I 

Clarkston 
248-625-3413 

I Loveseat $4495 .~ .••• 

I Sofa $5495 

I
I (Oversized Furniture And Loose Back II 

Pillows Additional Charge) 
I With Coupon Only • Expires 5/18/07 I L _____________ .J 

24-HOUR FLOOD SERVICE· COMMERCIAL PRICING 
AVAILABLE 

F{(lI1i~1' OJl'l1ed And Operated Since 1972 

(NAPSJ)-A noun, an adjective, a 
verb, an exclamation-chances are you 
will be using the word "barbecue" in 
the coming months. 

According to the Hearth, Patio & 
Barbecue Association, Northeastern
ers are the biggest barbecuers in the 
nation, followed by the North Central, 
Southern, then Western parts of the 
country. The following tips will show 
you that, with the help ofthe Internet, 
creating an excellent barbecue setting 
on a budget can be possible no matter 
where you live. 

Map Out Your Ideal 
Barbecue Setting 
Avoid overbuying items by taking 

time to map out your backyard. Ya
hoo! online shopping guru Tom Tsao 
notes that drawing places for chairs, 
lanterns, fire pits and other fun acces
sories will help you select items that 
complement each other to form a co
hesive backyard barbecue-and avoid 
spending money on items that you'll 
tumble over on your way to the grill. 

Find The Best Price· 
Deciding which features matter will 

help you to choose the right grill from 
among thousands and ensure its use 
for years to come. Use an online com
parison shopping site to view grills side 
by side and compare brands, size, fuel 
and pricing. You'll be able to easily 
find a grill that is perfect for your 
backyard, your budget and your needs. 

An insider's tip is to checkout Ya
hoo! Shopping's Bargains & Sales 
Center, which lets you view and pur
chase grills that have been specially 

marked down. With the convenience 
of online shipping, it's easy to research 
and purchase your ideal grill online, 
leaving the heavy lifting and delivery 
to someone else. 

The Best Deals Often 
Come To Those Who Wait 
Seasonal decorations, seat cush-

ions, wind chimes-accessories like 
these can add much ambiance to your 
backyard. Purchasing these items at 
the end of the season can be the key 
to securing the best deals. For ex
ample, consider purchasing the ulti
mate American Flag place mats after 
Independence Day or, in the spring, 
pick out a heat lamp that will allow 
you to extend. your backyard barbe
cues throughout the fall's cooler eve
nings. 

Running On Empty 
The type of fuel your grill uses can 

affect the amount you'll ultimately 
spend to enjoy barbecues. According 
to Tom Tsao, "Charcoal grills are a 
traditional, convenient choice, but pel
let grills are another alternative to gas 
grills, especially as gas prices remain 
high. Additionally, pellet grills are en
ergy efficient, clean burning and fla
vor irifusing." 

Tight On Space? 
You don't need a big backyard to 

plan a great barbecue. Consider a por
table grill-it won't occupy much space 
and can be easily stored away when 
not in use. Indoor minigrills can be ex
cellent picks for those wanting a more 
chic barbecue device that goes with 
kitchen decor. 



Spring Spruce-up 
Use spring to get your 
home shipshape for summer 

(NAPSI)-Warmer spring tempera- growth. 
tures naturally make most homeowners While you're checking the outside of 
think about the summer season ahead. your house for mildew, also be on the 
This spring, don't just think about it. Use lookout for cracks or holes in siding or 
the milder weather to get your property foundation walls. Repair the damage now· 
in tip-top shape so you can relax once before it gets worse. 
the sunny days am ve. Even though you aren't using them yet, 

"Spring is the perfect time to tackle don't forget about your air conditioners. 
the little fix-up projects you don't want Check tor leaks. clean the filters and have 
to hassle with when the weather's nice," necessary service performed before the 
says home improvement expert Jim mercury nses. 
Rocchetta."Plus, you'll have your home "A quick check of your home's insu
looking great before you and your friends lation and window seals is another good 
head outside for those backyard get- way to keep your air-conditioning units 
togethers." operating at peak efficiency," says 

Start with the deck or patio. Clean Rocchetta. 
weathered deck boards with a biodegrad- This spring, check the drainage around 
able deck cleaner. Replace worn boards. your home. When spring showers arrive, 
Check railings for looseness or wear, and take advantage of the opportunity to in
repair them if needed. Then ensure that spect gutters and drainage tiles. A visual 
your deck looks great all summer by pro- inspection on a rainy da,y will qUickly re-
tecting it from mildew and water dam- veal problems. , ." , 
age with a high-quality finish and preser- Finally, spring is a great time to gear 
vative.·' . , up for big summer projects by taking a 

Opce the deck is done, Roccj:letta s~g- quick inventory of your toolQPx, 
gests inspecting the exterior of your' Rocchetta suggests. Do you have a good 
home for signs of mold Qrmildew grow- hammer, tape measure, wire cutters and 
ing, on wood, vinyl or alulVinum sid,lIlg. a utility knife'? How about screwdrivers 
There are manv effective and easv-to- and wrenches? You'll.need them in vari- Spring is a good time to fix up your deck. 
use. EPA-regist~red product~ for k(Uin,g ous-,si~s and shape~ for different appli- .' your drills and sa,ws ill ~oodw.orking or- Rocchetta adds with a grin. 
mildew, cleaning away the discoloration cations. Do you~ave plenty of el~ctricaL fl' der? ::.Qo-it;yourselfers ~hould also make, Jif!l Rocchett,a; is vice president of" 
and prote{;ting surfaces from future tape, screws, nails anc;l wood, glue? Are" sure theY have ,a g?od first-aid kithandy,:: marketing for lfandyma'n Connection. 

, '''CaBINETRY 
& COUNTERTOPS 

I(itchens • Baths -Bars 
Entertainment Centers 

We provide personalized service so you get 
exactly what you need at a price you can afford. 

• Stock or Custom Built • Exceptional Service 

• Installed or Do-It-Yourself • Custom Designs 
• Granite & Quartz Countertops 

Serving Clarkston Area 
Residents for over 

25 years 

Clarkston Design Center, Inc. 
5932 South Main Street 

Clarkston 

248-625-1186 

S25 OFF S500FF,lS1000fi:: 
Minimum Job of 

$250. . 

IA
' C DECK, 

RESTORADON 
SERVICES 

Minimum Job of Minimum Job of I 
$500 $1,000 I 
\ DECK':' DECK I 

lAC R~:C"?:N IliAC RT:::N I 
...... : ......... , ..... _-----_ .. 



We Are Til. Factory 
and have been since 1889! 

We manufacture and sell only authentic 
SPRING AIR® MATTRESSES, one of the 

top four bedding name brands in the 
world, and we think THE BEST. We 

were the first to do this in the state of 
Michigan. In greater Detroit we are 
now SELLING DIRECT to you the 

consumer. No retail middleman. And 
because of this you pay LESS I A 

WHOLE LOT LESS! 

Now $87 Take with Now$147Takewith 

Peacock Daybed in white 
with porcelain accents 

Black Metal Futon . 
w/6" mattress 

,. 

CHIRO-LUX 
DREAMMASTER 
Reg. 

$399 
$499 

Queen $899 
King $1199 

(SOLD IN SETS) 

Sale 
$199 
$249 
$299 
$549 

Close Out 
$138 
$198 
$248 
$488 

Now $247 Take with Now $247 Take with 

-l 

Twin/Full C-shape futon bunkbed 

available in black & white w/ 6" 

Solid wood futon in 
oak finish w/6" mattress 

mattress 

CHIRO-LUX 
ULTRA 

Reg. 
$469 
$569 

Queen $799 
King $1299 

(SOLD IN SETS) 

..s.ak. Close Out 
$229 $178 
$279 $228 
$349 $288 
$599 $568 

Take with 


